
C o u n t y
Contract 
Won't Be 
Let Now

DIKES HOLD IN FLOOD 
AREA, 52 PERSONS LOST

Senator Takes 
Helm to Fight 
For Aid Plans

PORTLAND, Ore—(AP) — 
Red Cross last night listed 52 
persons—45 of them children 
—missing from the Vanport 
disaster area of the flood- 
stricken Columbia River Val
ley.

The new total is the largest 
announced since Columbia 
backwaters burst a dike and

WASHINGTON -ÚP) Senator
Vandenberg (R-Michl took p e r 

is sonal command yesterday of the

By HENRY GORDON 
Staff Writer

Gray County * proposed general 
hospital plan* received another set 
back Friday when it was found 
the county lack* around $85,000

, meeting the lowest of the bids shattered the war-built city of 
submitted on construction of and 18,700 last Sunday afternoon, 
equipping the institution. The swollen river still

The lowest bid $837,708 w a s  pounding lower valley dikes fight to boost foreign aid funds
• ¡ t o w ™ 11 rvL n in v  Hf "nm  h ™  near the sea and a new  Crest Indication* were that the Senate

•truction Company of Oklahoma ¡s sw een in t tow ard  this m etro  may r,'store *>*»hea voted by theCity and calls for construction of a . tap in g  low arci m is m etro- Hollse
the hospital only. The county now politan sector again from the Vandenberg, who piloted th e  
ha* available $602,000 plus w hat upper valley. I European Recovery P r o g r a m
funds It will receive from the But even as the news of more through the Senate, told reporters
United State* government in its victims came, the surging Gohrni- he is asking for "the earliest pos-
hoapital appropriations bill that bia rolled toward a new crest to 
ha* yet to pass the Senate dav with all dikes holding

The Commision, meeting jointly One week after it had wiped
With the Hospital Board, was con- out Vanport, only two bodies had
fronted with these alternatives after b»eh recovered from that vanished 
the *ix bids were presented: t. I.et lUy, but Jn more than two weeks 
d contract for the 100-bed hospital vg known dead had been left by 
•t the $837,708 figure, with fed- the raging rivers of the Pacific 
eral aid, and permit it to operate Northwest,

<*$ 100 oercent efficiency and raise The Columbia will hit its Sev
an added $89,000 to equip it, or ond crest today five days after 
2. Reduce the hosmtal to 70 beds Snake Saturday brought 

-by eliminating the top floor, ganke Saturday brought 
squeezing the delivery room on m0re hopeful, forecast 

•the second floor, with the result j Elmer Fisher, river forecaster, 
that the county will be left in ; said the level will be 30 feet 
the a*me hospitalization condition above mean sea level at Van- 
aa it 1* nowr, and run the risk (Oliver, Wash., today. T h a t  is 
of added expenditures in the fu- three-tenths of a foot below the 
aure when expansion of the hospi- June 1 crest, but still 15 feet 
tal becomes necessary. ¡over the point whore the river

The problem of financing the leaves its banks. Portland's fore- 
architectural masonrv stiucti” . Spp KM><>„  Pa|,,, |2
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Secret Dato 
To Operators 
Are Divulged

* u  further complicated by the 
additional coats of painting, in
stallation of an oxygen system, 
tiling of one operating room, ar
chitect fees, site, equipment, pav
ing and other necessary miscel
laneous factors. The coat of these 
added “ must*” runs the entire bill 
to about $1,014,^5.50.

Itemized, the individual cost of 
each of the additional "must;

Challenge Is 
Flung at GOP 
On Farm Plan

OMAHA President Tru-

W hat T hey Had to Say
L«»\lni\ 4 AI *» w.-tern Knrope's • Vininiinisi mule Iihv

• •til of til*- IIoiinp of i:« p|«”o nli»li\.\ole 1$» slash Klilupt an Keeovei \ f mills.
Koine's Communist I'niia inn »lea llin** "WIm. Can Tium \\ as»,- i i ni; t <>n ?" And llu- ptuCiiinmtinl'-i So jeialist A va nl i Hss.ilml IT'I* liasi I ••*•■« »me t lie mum of international |>o! m.'.v" The Lomlon I *ail\ U .u K. i s,«i | tile House \ ■»t • ■ I il • i||g III "lli.il pailie' to \\ fill St r« .1 .
In Vienna, a Kiis*-iiin At im tiapei In follineil Ktii'i>i•'•;! n Ai«l Cm Tw.-n l>- Fi vi' iVri-ent ¡nil Itminet fm K» irm.iment Ten Tillies t; i i than i I !*4 I ''Plie Comnituiii-t \ olkstimine . al.lep 

Friday " a blank Uh-.x for tin- Marshall - a I lilies."
i sible opportunity” to appear per 
sonally before the Senate Appro- WASHINGTON </Pi The batt 
priationa Committee. over coal miners' pensions flan

That group now has before it again Saturday as the U n i t « »  
a wrap-up foreign aid bill cany- Mine Workers and the soft coa 
mg $5.980,000,(MS) for American operators prepared to renew theii 
assistance to nonCommunist na- contract negotiations Monday, 
tions abroad. John L. Lewis's unipn obtain«*«;

The House made that amount a survey made to the operator-
available for a 15-month period March 12 bv the Philadelphia firm
instead of the $6,533,000,000 asked of Towers, Perrin, Forster & Cron 
by the administration as a nun by, and used it as a basis lot 
inium outlay for 12 months. attacking the operators’ statistical

There were c lear indications that estimates on pensions,
sever al Republicans are likely to j The union made public a mem- 
join an almost solid front of I)em- oiandum to Lewis by Murray W 
o( r ats to restore the chopped off Latimer, former chairman of the 
funds. IJ S. Railroad Retirement Board

Se nator Gurney iR-SDi, a com In it, Latimer compared the opera

C O A L MINERS' PENSIONS ISSUE 
FLA RES ON EVE OF BARGAINING

»■! B i
*  4 » «

t
painting, $2,140; oxygen system, man offered his four point farm 
$1 ,897; operating room t i l i n g ,  ; program to a farm belt crowd last 
f 12,000; five percent architect fees, »night ami c hallenged Republican mittee member, told a re porter tors’ Marc h 12 survey with 
$42,544.50; equippment, (estimated t , political foes to get ac tion in Con 
$102,000; site. $6,000; paving and where he failed
miscellaneous, $13,000 This brings m‘c*<l a< tion. and ac tion funds,
the total to $1.014,435.50. However. no*  > ’ he sahl lo makp »»»rethat

the chances are "100 to 1" thy previous survey made* by the same 
Senate will restore some of the company last Nov. 6.

Latimer said:
Friend» said that Senator Ball , Thp rom|)anv )ias (.hanK,,d itf

the oo*t of the hoapital site is 'mr farm" 8 hold the gams they iR-Minm. another c o m in 1 t I e e eatlmate of lh„ pf„ ajons that
not matched bv the government ba' e mad' Since 19J2. . member who has been highly cut- hP paifl ou, ,rf tbp miners' welfare
When the court subtracted the ' during the day the President k hI of the administration's foreign flmd Latimer said that on Nov. 8
WB.OOO from the overall cost, it a< joined gayly in a reunion aid program, is inclined to support |bp company “ suggested that, as
had a figure of $1,008,435 of which, I™* ” .orW W,L .1 b,Kid“'8 of .•>**' increase. His view, assoc.ate* a tran»'t-ona] arrangement, pen

i i ., - See sE\ATOK, Hag I? sions of $50 beginning at age 70
might be paid. They now con 
elude that $100 a month, inclusive

•c *■', * ■>• •

V
m  a

%
-  V

one-third la expected to he fur » th  Division The one-time fieki 
niahed bv federal aid The federal a|'," l<Y  <f p,a'n 1s,,'l,f,e<1 jauntily 
*Bd figure was worked out at alonK beg"'r *"* KanKas \ "> bai 
$336,145.17, leaving the county to b,-b ' V i i  { T  k
fumiqh $672,260 plus $6,000 for dedicated • » o d d  War It
.. T* * * i  a »aio ohn tj memorial and visited famed Bovsthe alta. or a total of $678 2W 33. Town He made two abort talks.
Added to this figure is the con 
aultant salary to Harry G. Hatch, largely about his hopes for lasting 

peace.

VFW  Meeting 
In 2nd Day

'I , . I  .»IAN IN F 1X 8T  T K A IN M D E  C l I V i — du e.log  Ills lira i s lo p  id nn 8.500m ile  lou r cel the naliioi, 
I*resident T ru m a n  leans o v e r  the m il o f  the Imck ph iU orn i o f  h is IK e a r  spi l lili trulli fo r  n " tra in  
aide c h a t "  w ith g re e te r s  In P ittsb u rg h , lotst iilgIK »I O m a h a  he ch a lle n g e d  Hie G O P  in spu r C on 
g re ss  Into doing  its sh are  on  p ro g ra m  " t o  a ssu re  tulliré w e lfa re  o f  A m eriea ii a g rie iiltu re . F rid a y  
night he said  at C h lcagu  that p e a e e  co u ld  Ite p r e s e n ed b y  “ g lt in g  Ihr p en d e  m o re  d e m o c r u e v .’ * 
(N — ‘( NE A Telephoto).

former aupertntendent of North-1 Tbpn iast night he addreased the 
waat General Hoapital, Amariyo, 135̂  In Ak-Sar-Ben Coliseum.
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State Done 
To a Turn

’! Here in this "breadbasket of 
the nation,” Mr Tinman spoke up 
again for just about thv same 

j formula he offered to Congress on 
May 14 price supports, soil con 

jservation, adequate markets, more 
j government help. This time he 

all« d for "action now

of soc ial security, can he paid be
ginning at 65 ”

2 The second survey, "trans
lated into plain English,” means 

The highest ranking officer In that the company ''admits'' that 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars the benefit* can be “ 90 percent ^ 1 w ,  s ,  a
attending the »th District conven- larger" than wai suggested in the C f c u i L o *» U f  N e W S  ICJ C e n t 'S
Ion here this weekend is Jewell first survey. -*4* - - * "'**— ' j d P W T W r v S  
r. Mail), it, of Idibbock, deptuy 3 The first g,lrvpy contained1 CHICAGO — </P) — Tlie CIO

Last of Meat Single-Copy Price

chief of staff of the Military errors ranging as high a* 358 per- United Packinghouse •Volker» last
Coutu s for the t'niled eent. which were corrected in the nigtil ended IU aUike against Wil 

second survey. For e x a m p l e ,  son and Company, inindi to Uie
Olilel of lile 
Stales

The Contiea. Mai-beri explained. Intimer said the company- at fust »»rpiiae of officiala of the packing 
is an honorai y service order, com- used a too high total figure of fll‘"  v
posed of menibeis ip tlie Ingln-.d aiMMMHi soft-coal miner*, arid lain "Thi* 1« the firat we've heard

Pampa s official »2 yesterday The president did not mention tl'ice degrees of the VFW, that dropped this to 338.031 
made tha city Eskimo country, bv nBn„, (J(>V Thomas E Dewey ls Rledgetl to civic h.ttciincut and ,  That lie I.atimer is more 
relatively speaking A* a mat- <)f New York. Sen. Hubert A Tail service to the needy. convinced than ever that Lewis's

o f  i t ,”  mmxI R. C. W m klvr, luboi 
i t  la lio iis  a U o in v y  fui Wiksoii wilt'll 
in form ed  o f tlie  un ion 's  «tMtrmc nt

ter of fact, Texas practically j, R-ohio 1 or former Minnesota They have as their slogan “ Keep original pension demand"_"$100* announcing that some 8.000 Wilson
month after 60 veara of age and sn.plovea

Monday.
will return to w o r ksizzled In most spots. Governor Harold E. Stassen. They Them Smiling in Beds of Whit

The Associated Press reported stumped Nebraska during the re and each local group visits dis- 0(1 years' service can be support
Presidio, in West Texas, was the cent Republican primary cam abled veterans in the nearest vet- by the welfare fund as presently settlement was on tom-
Mate's Saturday hotspot 107 de- pmgn. erans hospital w ith entertainment financed. ’ Pa,l>' t' rn>" These terms were the
free*. Also done lo a turn were Rut Mi Truman said “ prom- anil help at regular intervals. Kara v  H ,, , . sam,‘ accepted by the union from
Abilene and Crystal City with 106 ment polite ians“ had moved into In addition to its activities as trustee on the welfare fund n- °*bf*r tthce major packers
degree*. (the stale for farm speeches in that a fun organization, the Cooties know|P(iR(,<, thp existPn,.P of' , bp ' br,>'' aK° l b ''

Wichita Falls and M i n e r a l  campaign He said they have in also support extensively the Na Marrh ,2 survey. But he told a . ' 1 a,,u Al
Wells were not far behind 104; Huence with Congress, so it is tional VFW Children's Home at
Dallas* Brady, and Wink had 1»3, fa,r to “ Why doesn't Con Eaton Rapids. Mirh.
and Del Ri o ,  Frederirksburgh gress art?” The convention program for to-
Denisdft, Lubbock. Odes»« and Fort "I believe the time has passed.' day starts with a breakfast for 
Worth reported 102. he SHI(1' " wh<n A maM ‘ an hp ior the VFW Auxiliary at K am  in

In the 101 bracket were San a ârm program when he is in Courthouse Cafe Registration
............... ' ‘ 9

Today'» ropy of The NcWh, 
if pin l ham d on the stand or 
from a earlier boy, cost in 
cents.

T li e management of the 
newspaper Friday announced 
that, due to increased cost of 
the color» »! (Dimes and t h e 
general production costs of the 
paper, the price bad to be 
raised.

It was said there will be
no increase at this time in the 
weekly subscription price of 
Tlie Ranipa Daily News.

Price by f 
Model Is

DETROIT -  (Ah- Henry Ford II
' boosted price* on hia 1546 mode) 
j Fords nearly nine percent vest*tv 
i'la.v, possibly pacing the auto in> 
diistry on another upward spiral.

[ He said the new cars would coat 
I from $85 to $125 more than prr*.
I cut models. He did not list pricqi 
per model.

Tlie new models are due op 
public display June 18.

Ford's announcement waa not 
'unexpected. The auto industry had 
lively predicted for some time 
new Fords would coat the public 
more.

The current models coat front 
$1,154 to $1.972 delivered, plua 
.state «ales taxes and transporta
tion charges.

General Motors Gorp. has said 
it will try to hold the price lim 
oil its current models despite thie 
recent ll-cent an hour alidinff 
wage settlement with its 225,000 
CIO United Auto .Vorkers.

Chrysler Corp., which gave l|a 
75,188) employes a 13-cent an hour 
wage boost, has not said what ef
fect, if aity, this might have oil 
ds prices.

However, neither GM nor Chrya- 
ler, eiiief rivals of Ford In tlw 
lower-priced field, has brought out 
any drastically new model low- 
pnred cars since Hie war. They 
plan to do so. probably before tin 

(end of the year.
When they do, source* In the 

industry predicted, they will fol
low Foul s lead In hiking price*.

It cost Ford $181,000.000 in neat 
IimiIs to build the 194« model, the 
company president said.

Henry Ford II also said hia an
imal bill for materials and parte 
bail increased $145.(881.000 in twe 
yearn. His employes' payroll Jump
ed $120.(881,0181 in that period even 
without a third round of postwar 
wage increases, he added.

Tile IIAW-CIO is scheduled to 
begin negotiations with Ford June 
14. The union ia asking g 30-cent 
an hour wage booat. Ford cur
rently pays anjjaverage w a g e  
slightly over $1 50 an hour.

The Ford Company suggested 
Nee At'TO FRICB, Rage It

Seal-Coating 
Being Laid

Tlie twenty-odd block* ot  Pam-

Antonio, Big Spring. Rock Springs. th*' w ''8, *n<1 aKalnsl " farm pro ( ior latecomers will begin «I « 
Laredo and Midland. C e n t u r y  Kram "hen he is in the F.ast a m. at the American legion-VFW
marks were turned in at San , ,f 8V<*ryb°dy '» in ta vor of * Hg|1 f„uiiw.pq by a closed businessmarks were turned in al San 
Angelo. Waco and Junction.

Amarillo had 92 Saturday Fri 
day Pam pa had 95 Saturdays 92 
her* wa* the hottest June 5 since 
1946 when it was 98

farm program, now is the time foi 
the Congress to act '

Specifically, he recommended 
1. A "permanent system of flexi

ble price supports" for farm prod- 
[ nets.

—' j 2. Vigorous support and
IDLE MONDAY 'expansion of the soil conservation

DETHOIT—(JPI —1The Ford Motor system 
Co. said all its Ford passenger car 3 "Adequate'' markets for farm 
assembly tinea would be idle Mon products smi better distribution t<• 
4lsy along with some manufacturing consumers
operations, affecting 25.(881 to 30 4 Government help on such
Ort) worker* due to a shortage of things as housing, roads, and elec- 
production part*. triritv for all rural area«

ATTENTION. 
TAXPAYERS!

other three
The three are

mour.
A union spokesman s«id the de 

r IcMHion means the worker* w i l l
I haven't made ft puhlir. T take the nine cents hourly pay 

don t know how they £ot it. T raise offered bv Wilson, ami re- 
would like very much to know " j«M te«l by the union, before the 

Union official« could not be strike atarted March 16 
reached for comment The union spokesman said tin*

Van Horn declined to discus« P»',>a,'nl ‘ <»ntra«t with Wilson pi 
Latimer'« statements com ernm* vuU'H for ♦>vent,,al »rbitration 

meeting at in a m. O. C. Watson. '»•<* "»rvey. and would not discuss disputes over firing of workers fm 
district commander from Rerrvton 'h1, survey itself 
will preside at this meeting 

J W. Sanders, regional VFW 
service officer, will be the prin- 

. . cipal speaker at the open meeting
8 in the Hall at 11:30 am Hinder* 

will dianias the origin, aim», ai<l 
principle« of the VFW. and wifi 
conduct a question and answei 
period on the benefits available 
to veterans and their dependent. 
under var itjiia laws recently7 pa.s.sed 
by Congress.
. This meeting ia open to all
veterans, whether member« of the acre and testing 6c
VFW or not. Sander« said reported. p  .«  . ■■

A banquet and joint meeting ypar a harvest Is getting » O 't i e r  TO , k e
w-ill he held at 12:30 pm. in the llnderwav a few davs earlier than NF.W YORK 'A*1 Without fuss
Halm Room of the City Hall, with yfar t Tbp lfM7 rrop djd no, or feathers, C.en Dwight D Fhsen

Baseball Fan 
Injured Here

uiiAiner 1» an Activitie* demanded 
earlier that candidates in th** race 
be made t<> ke ep their campaign 
expense* within the $10,000 legal 
limit.

John Caylor, of Canadian, was His statement said that "once 
(> the victim of a freak accident at again the high office of senator

Oiler Paik Friday night w h e n  will he put on the auction block
r his right leg was bioken* without and »old to the highest bidder.*'

hi« falling on it 01 receiving a What chance would my legal 
f blow hi,| of lin.uoo have against the

Caylor, whose right leg Is h milium dollars of 'hot m o n e y '
cause. trifle shorter than the other as a winch is being poured into the

In this manner, the spokesman result of a hip fracture about 15 campaign for some of the other
intimated that the union expects years ago, apparently lost his foil candidates’.’ " lie asked, adding:
Wilson to arbitrate the rehiring ance as he was coming down tlie There is no wav that 1 or any 
of employe s involved in alleged bleacher stairs. His ankle* turned other law abiding citizen c an run
unlawful act« during the strike, under him. and, in living to i »• for the Serial« that I have yet
a bloody one that was marked by gam his balance, enough stiam discover, d "
violence in several citiea. \e«.s thrown on tin* leg to snap He told the Associated Press he

( . , , , ,  But Winkler- (irilmvd to discuss 11.,- bone. was ' pi. tty ,1. iiiiit.lv" out of II,c
.Iflivciv.l FYi.iav to tlie V F Tolu ll"* 'Xjint H,‘ !" ‘ "1 ll“ ' ' unil’“ " '  Cavlur wax taken t., "Vcie.l » II,lay lo 1118 F. F Tubb bat| aarPP,i t„ mivtlmiK H
U,ain olnpaiiy. 311 K Tv,,) (llI„ , Pr ,bpr p |IBv.- n.,1 b. • .

The wheat, grown by Bertie M
Vaught northwest of Pam pa. is union 's announcement. «hove the knee The bom
v,elding about in bushels to the ~ 'completely at an oblu.i.e

the elevator l i  tT III DC DIO and major surgery will be re-
quire«! to fasten the bom* together 
so that it can heal, the doc tor 
said The doctor plans to operate 
Monday or- Tuesday, after ( ’nvlor

First 1948 Load 
Wheat Delivered

Dies W on't 
Run—Maybe

LUFKIN — (£*) — Martin Die*.
candidate for U. S. senator, said 
her» Saturday he was "p r e t t y 
definitely" out of the race.

H« said in a stateme nt to the 
Lufkin Daily News that "as much 
as I would lik«* to be senator. I 
had rather !>«• a one-gallus farmer 
on a wind swept day hill in East P* * «treet* that have be*« graded 
Texas with nothing to eat but1 **ut covered with a »oil-cement 
goobers and « hillins than to »><• base and asphalt seal-coating dur- 
a law breaking ('hurley McCarthy; >ng the past few weeks are Just 
for any mom \ hog «»n Earth " lialf finished, the City Engineer’s

The former «•„nKre>Mm:tii a n d  “ "uoumed yesterday,
chairman of the Committee on 1,1 anN'v,'r «“  '""n y  queriea re-

ceived recently, the engineers ex- 
plamcd tliat the thin coating of 
asphalt ia spread over the mixed 
soil and cement haae to keep the 
cement from curing out too rapid- 
ly.

This fir*t layer ia the baae, they 
explained. Beginning July 15, the 
contiactor engaged by the city 
will lav a two-courae penetration 
asphalt topping over the 56 blocks 
to tu- completely paved this year.

Tlie base i* being laid on all 
.street« to be paved, no that the 
contractor will not be delayed 
after he starts work.

The f r rst 
harvested ii

load of 1948 wheat
Wi l l  l e v

Hospital, where Ins pirvsu tan re 
ported Ins in jury as a s.-nmis 

any negotiation* leading up lo the flrt(hnv (>f the large thigh bone

P"
race .  A sked  if that incaul  hr writ- 
ilcl mitrl y out, hr replied: I guess 
that 's  right

Among tin is«* still in the race
broken hi.* II-minIoh AIIoiihv 
angle. 1 *cilily, ( 'ong i cssiiimii

.lobnson «ntl tot nn*r ( 1 
(.•kr Stevenson

th«» Fipv. B. A Norris, pastor of »rriving at the elevator« in hower become president of rested from ahn
¡the First Christian CThurch. a« the 0ray r(),inty until later in June. <>»bimbi* UnlveraHv tomorrow 
nrin< ipal speaker. ' _  , . , H'* « harge of the 194

Most of the expected 250 d«*l- rom une working on th« vea,.0|(j institution just four years
,.ga, ; ,  hád X a r i r c d  hv to p m V.ugh, farm i. operated by W,Mu ,  (lay aftprJ,1P sen. the

_  x .  A ■ r .  — m,  .  last Saturdav, with a few lateronv,B Hllkb*'" an<1 •,ohn Topper mighty Albed Expeditionary Force
r o m p o  News Asks itrOW Ballot V ote er* expected to come in thin morir >'"•"! "*«* wheat w*s reported *cro*8 the Fnglrsh Channel in th.

9  ̂  ̂ mg downstate several davs ago invasion «>f Normandy
On Alternatives Left to Com m ission ~ ^ £ .. .

_ , Course Is Offered Construction Permits for May Am ount
There I* % difference of $85,non between (*ray County's available I n t f r i i r t o r ^  7

funds for the proposed 100-bed hoapital and th** Inv est bid submitted ® * ' TT"^ Q 7 A m n n n  D i| *&  l i  __i ,L  _  Th** aiiímI
by the building contractor». (See Page \ *tnr> i The Court ha» no Rr'l ' reprewntativ»« from | O  f X H O , /  O U , M f T l O n g  m e  D e S l  I Y I O n « n S  '■ ' ......
wmy to meet this difference except by asking von. the taxpayers. f«*r Ixiins will sponsor a course ••*/*** u t a a * f b * ! i ! ,
• bond issue in that amount Thi» would be done hv an election f,,r w" ,,,r in»trilctor» in ' )nlY * o\*r $t(8« »ep*. $t.,.(88i wnrehouae. and for four ,
The alternative to that i» to reduce Ihe bed-c.pactv of the hoepitel Amenito June 14-18 r.led Hampa from the quarler-mtb re»,dence» valued at tiu nni, or n.t. - .e _ '
from l«M o  70. According to the Hoapital Board thi» would not meet * "  P *«""»  b"">"«« ,(- '1 bor¡ in ‘ b<“. ,f>,al ' '<* ' '  "  "  r <■ » .......  ..............
the need* of thia county. You are asked for an opinion »» to what the S-nior lifesaving certificates „»b u ild in g  permit» issued from the ranch. R. F. Dirkxen. and Jack •„ ..........
Gourt should do. Fill out the following form and mail it to Hospital '*> ■«•■nd the instruction. I city engineer a o.fice for May I. N.mmo Have n,».i.
Editor, Pamp* Daily News. Pampa. Texas Signing this straw ballot ProvidFd they contar ' the local The 82 permit* issued totalled There were 1» permits IssuM eMl 
la not binding, and your name will not he revested < rn

T o d a y
158th Day of the Year

mi. tini 11-. i

We Saw. :
i

•

A c lict k someonv had »e<it 
lo ( \>i |>oi alion I’oiu l to pay 
fur h traffic violution In tha 
spare where the writer or» 
dm*nly put* the purpose fop 
win« li th«' «‘he« k w h s  drawn, 
tin« per »on h a «1 written: 
"Overtime parking nuisance 
t« \ ”

\ * 1

" t-*' 'vm

ml I will nil will •

I (or We, Husband and Wife i
Uranic i

■at............................................................. being taxpaying reatdent*
(address)

at Gray County, disire the County Commission to:
(Mark X In front of one YOU DESIRE)

• » m o  1. A»k for an election to vote a bond issue of $85,000.
„ • a  ■.. >. Reduce the capacity of the proposed hoapital from 

100 to 70 beds.

before .lime 10.

We Heard ' '
eat amount le e c h e d  in recent Ii6n Six petniil* for busineaa 

! years According to eaiatmg rec building*, including the rhurch, t 
lord*, the high point was reached totalled $95,(100, and 15 permits 
with the $3i#.175 in peiinit* u were issued for moving house.

A man teii of an «(quaint 
ance who stood on a street 
corner in Pampa anJ reassured 
in succession three candidate* 
for the same office, as they 
passed asking his vote: "Boy. 
you can let up now; you got 
it won. . .Of course, i'll vote 
for you!”

| sued in June, 1946 into town, valued at $28,560
The Isigeat of the peimits were Four peimita for new private

t Ixa cab 4t> l

U
PAMPA

l«.ud> , w i ib  ill* I 
E lu te  S u n d a y  « m l  u ,,m j 

VV4v- i TEXAS He i il

8 . W r a t h t i  B u r r a u
A\ I » VI« 1 . kl 1(••*11* Ml 1

' V ' .
o  In iib .i ca n i le u .<Jj* . atid Jonia peinture • hurntn*

! to the Pentecostal H o ii  n e  i s  garage*, nine permit* for repair- j hoY^odi^V'wUh hu*(!r u*Pr«^U,nl':rU|ii-
------ ---------*- ing residence*, four for repairing ctraiurF

business building*, and five nii»-l| |J ® m............. Jo s so u m — 7)
cellaneous permit« amounted to , f., ® m " ' . " ' j ?  * iu v m — lK
$25 150 : 5 Jo p. m. ... .  4i "u 9 ni ........

*__  ’  . ¡ 6  30 p m .................. .9 "  Y e s l. \ lit ( . , . . 9
Bear front end alignment, com- 1 :iu D "• V| v-*' Mln-

piete brake service. Pamp« Safely | If it * Crystal . . . It s Helaey -  , 
tame 511 8. Cuyler. Ph. 101—adv. jo e t it at Lewi* Hardware Co adv ■

v:
Chuich to erect a $30,000 church 
to Tex Evans B u . c k  Co (or a 
$45 000 service garage, to the Bea 
con Supply Company to erect a

Evinrude out-board Motors Sales 
and Rervice Pampa Auto Mach 
Shop 115 N Ward Ph. 152. adv.

■ I
**' &

NO MOMitK l.AShlE CAME HOME—In Hollywood, even tha 
anlnisl alara hiive lo lie glamorous. Isissir, twined collie leading 
lady, strikes a pose reminiscent of Ihe screen's moat alluring 
blondes. The lieritilamed caiiiiie mile lounges on a satin bwdaprean 
and fluffy pilloua.

SHOP TODAY'S HEWS FOR BARGAINS YOU W IL L  F IND  IN  THE STORES T 0 M 0 R R 0 W -D 0 L L A R  D A Y

%
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P A G E  S — — — ' P am pa New *. Sunday, June 8. 1948 Imal. When It final». came time,

------ - for the "king of the braats" to
The lion w u  one of four which,r„ n, , r .pretators said!

escaped from the.r cage, following hf waJ| M „ „ „  , nd wor„  th„  
a highway accident near h e r e he r„d ^  to r, tu„ ,  >
rhursday. Three were recaptured ,.apUv|| knd ,lvtnr
quickly, but the fourth roamed u,. .. _______ . , _  „  , ,. , , The lion wan part of Tom Park *A through rough mountainous ter- a r

in for five hours before being Lircun, enroute to Houston, Tex., | 
wiser lion today welcomed the rounded up hv a posse. fforn Harrisburg, Pa.
peace and ease of captivity after Totally unlike the comfort of
discovering a free life In Pennsyl- his cage, the rocks and underbrush Gyroscopes are in use to stabil 
vania foothills was too tough tore the tender paws of the an ize ships.

Lion Returns 
To Captivity

é*T. PLEASANT, Pa A*
sadder, sorer a n d  considerably

*~Y\e Says He's Jesse James

Gas Is Cheap in Our Town
IN YOUR NEW HOME

U S E  G A S

FOR

S ATISFACTORY 

E FFICIENT 

ELIABLE 

IGILANT 

I NTERESTED

C o n s c i e n t i o u s

E CONOM ICAL 

S ERVICES

Texas
Gas &  Power Corp.

Pampa, Texas

|Scnate W aits  
On Navy Bill

WASHINGTON —GT»— The 8cn 
ate Appropriation. Committee Fri

000,000 Navy MB. I
The MU cArriea fundi for atart-

ing work on a M.OOO-ton aircraft
carrier. It alao provide, for in- 
creaaed Naval and Marine force.. 

Senate committee member, aaid
_ _______ _______________ they want to examine the fund

day put off until thia week hear- carefully befoe they act. It paaaed 
nga on a Houae-approved $3,686,- the Houae without controversy.

Children are Ukcly ta ha la
more of a mood ta M t aupper if

r interest them in quiet play 
the half hour preceding aup

per. Making a  doU bad, fitting» 
together a pussle or rearranging 
doll houae furniture are typical 
relaxing activities that MU get 
Junior and hia slater ready tor 
quiet eating.

1 I

J. Frank Dalton, says the Lawion, Okia., Constitution, is Jesse 
James, and the man burled in 188? as the famous Missouri bandit 
was an imposter. Dalton, a 100-year-old Confederate veteran, 
combs his beard in the Dallas, Tex., Veterans’ Hospital with nurse 
Ozlela Cross' help. With twinkling eyes, he now tells of singing 
_______ ____________  at hia own funeral. __

Cancer Research Aided by 
Specialists in Many Fields

DALLAS (A") Cancer research 
is receiving a great impetus as 
all fields allied to medical stiem e 
are joining in the search for 
causes and better cures, a renown 
cancer specialist said here.

Dr. Wendell G. Scott, St. Louis. 
Mo . radiologist and associate pro
fessor of radiology at Washington 
University School of Medicine, 
pointed out that formerly only the 
surgeon, the internist, the radiol
ogist and the pathologist interested 
themselves in the disease,

"Now cancer is being attacked 
from all different sides the phys
ical, chemical and microscopic 
Joining the battle and bringing 
with them their techniques arc 
the physicists, chemists, botanists, 
histologists, anatomists, zoologists 
and other allied groups of scien
tists," Dr. Scott said.

"With this new, large army to 
combat the second greatest killer 
of mankind, the future presents « 
much more hopeful picture thnu 
ever before.”

Dr. Scott, who Is also consultant 
in radiology to the Bureau of 
Medicine and Surgery, U S. Navy 
is guest lecturer at a three-day 
postgraduate course in radiology 
being sponsored by the D a l l a s  
Southern Clinical Society.

Some 25 doctors from over the 
Southwest attended the refreshei 
lectures, which ended Satuiday.

Soviet Award* Prisas
MOSCOW - <A>, Four of 10 i 

Stalin prizes of 180,000 rt'h'e
►out $30,000» went to dee -ner; 

of new types of military planes.
.imr went to a designer of * 

i i n- type of a plme wings. Slim 
ng in the awards were the So 

net Union’s big four of elrplare 
creation Larnrhkln, Mtkovan, 
Tupolev and Yakovleg.

Sound travels at approximately 
'.100 feet per second.

cam. •«.. -M ><►•

Rpm fm m h  lliut rough patch of 
road up yonder where the 

rut« and ridges make a w ashhoard 
Seem sm ooth?

Hecall the tiring tenseness brought 
on hy the drum and hum of road 
n o ise  and trem or even  over 
.m onth concrete highways?

W ell, clock away the miles in this 
stunningly styled Huick — and 
meet up with the sweetest answer 
to such matters this aid* of cloud 
cruising.

I t ’s a ride that’s soft and smooth 
as velvet,” folks tell u*. And we 
tell them it comes from a host of 
things. •

It com es from the ample road- 
weight of a two-ton car huilt low 
and wide — and to beautifully bal
anced it handle* light as a baton.

It com es from the leveling buoy-

ancy of Htiick's all-coil springing 
which puts a pillow of deeply 
coiled steel at each  wheel to soak 
up the bumps and ripples.

It com es from the softness of 
higger, lower-pressure tires that 
cushion away road tremors and 
roughness — from the sure-footed, 
sw erve-free steadiness o f Buick’s 
extra  w ide S a fe ty -R id e  rims, 
widest in the industry.

y \ n d  it com es in special measure 
from a hrand-new engineering 
gem we call Y ih ra -S h ie ld ing  
which banishes vibration huild-up.

H ere  fo r  the first tim e you 're  
freed from  the motoring fatigue 
brought on by tiny tremor* piling 
up into bigger ones. H ere your 
miles are made mo*s-*mooth and 
quiet —long jou rn eys becom e 
mere jaunts.

So why delay knowing the most 
buoyant answer to any road you 
ever traveled?

C o m e  visit os now. Know at first 
hand the distinctive styling, the 
flashing action, the velvety ride 
over highway and byway that are 
Buick’s and Buick’s alone.

Then follow your heart’s desire 
and get your order in prom ptly. 
W e'll take it in proper sequence 
whether or not you have a car to 
trade.

RIASON FOR THI VIRRA -SHIILDID RIDI
Plafod  wi»h »cianfific a*oc»n*te, 3 tot cushion« o f 
»pacial com position croc//« »ha angina lo  at fo  ronfrol 
it» vibration froquonc-y. Engine vibration it »but 
kopt out of tuno" with  »hot# that might com a from 
othor portt of tho cor. The rotult it to shiold cor 
Occupant» Ogointt tiring puliation», tut rood non#, 
mono angina «antation almost imporcophblo ond 
motoring practically tat ¡quo frOO.

icn better automobiles
are butit

W I C K
’/ /  L 7 J  .1  _ , )w ill bu t la  thorn

HILF AMIRICA FIOOUCI FOR PIACI -TURN IN TOUR ICRAF IRON AND ITIH

B U I C K  a lo n o  h a s  a l l  th o s o  fb a tu r o s

* DVMAftOW orivi 1 Optional HiuiOmatlrr *>>•<#!
* TAPS A THAU ST Y UNO <»mprr and Knadmaplert
*  viRRA.jMifitwo mot * SAmt-noi mm
* Hi-roisro nrcbail rowtr
* ROAD4UTI 6AUNCI * RIGID IQOQUt-TUM
* QUADBUfLtX COU IMNOIHO
*  sojND Somcr ror unino
* DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCt * HlXflT Oil RINGS
* rtN smart moods * loor  ir  fisner

Tun» In HENRY A TAYLOR. A,rival Natwarl, Mondoyi and F ridavi

T EX  EVAN S BU ICK CO.
117 N. Ballard

ro a m

Phone 123

CO N TIN UIN G OUR
-  A

19th. Anniversary
,j< ;\  D r

Sales E v en t!
Courtroom  Scene 
Delays T heft Case

Thv t riel of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cody, the former known as "Buf
falo Bill," has been set for Monday 
in County Court They are charged 
with theft of five chickens anil 
a suitcase.

Cody, his shoulder-length tresses 
swaying as he sRook his head, in
sisted on his innocence to couhty 
officials Friday.

The case was given a hearing 
late Friday afternoon and war 
ordered continued until Monday 
bv Judge Sherman White after a 
melee between witnesses and Mrs 
Cody developed in the courtroom.

Rural Health Made 
Conference Topic

DAT.LAS Plans for im
proving rural health conditions in 
Texan were made at a conference 
here Friday.

Some 75 persons Interested iti 
raising health standards in farm 
communities attended. They in- 
rinded doctors, members of the 
Texas Council on Rural Health, 
and representatives of such farm 
groups as the Farm B u r e a u .  
Grange, REA and Texas Federa
tion of Cooperatives.

Dr. Allen Stewart of Lubbock 
2nd James Monroe, Hale County 
hospital executive, were speakers

Food PricDs Rita
NEW YORK tJP\ Food prices 

were firm to slightly higher thi* 
•reek across the country. B eta1 
food storrs reported—a s m a t *1| 
increase in demand. Prices o 1 
vegetables, which have been tin* 
beasonably high in some sretionr.

ere exnected to ease.

\ n
W ith:...

9  /

u
/ .

Don't Miss This Opportunity lo Save! 
These Super Values Are Not Often 
Offered.
$ 5 0 1 9 T r a d e - i n  Allowance A l
lowed for Your Old Suite Regardless 
of Condition on Any

LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITE
IN  STOCK

A $49.50 Innerspring Mattress 
FREE With Purchaseol Any
BEDROOM SU ITE

Or $35.19 Cash Discount If You Prefer.

Drop Leaf
Duncan Phyfe 
EXTENSION  

TABLES

% $1919
&

Discount on any table of this 
style in stock.

Close-Out Of All Western Holly
GAS RANGES

Don't miss these if yon need a 
stove.

SMOKERS
Regular $9.95— now

BOOK CASES 
CHEST

DRESSING TABLES 
I* Ualiiishid F in ite*

i  PRICE ^
Here They Are Felks!

Portable
Air-Conditioners

No Plumbinn • No U u ifk lly  
Wiidowi

JUST WHAT YOU BATE 
WAITED m

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Com e in and convince yourself that these ara 
the best furniture buys in Pampa.

i ’
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-T exas Today
By WIULIAM C. BARNARD 

Associated Press Staff
Next month marks the 28L 

anniversary of a memorable Boutl 
Texas speed run — a record round 
trip between San Antonio ant 
Corpus Chrlsti.

Dimly remembered now, the 
run was a colorful event, con
ducted with fanfare And peppered 
with excitement. The record still 
stands — no one ever bothered 
to officially better It.

Fred Schoenberger la the sur- 
.  vivlng member of the two-man 

team that rode the green Essex 
roadster to fame in 1020. Schoen
berger, thin-haired and S7 now, 
moon-faced and good natured, to
day supervises a utility company 
garage in Corpus Chrlsti From 
him we obtained these details on 
the daredevil trip:

The San Antonio Express and 
the Corpus Chrlsti Caller offered 
a silver cup to anyone who could 
better the round-trip time from 
San Antonio to Corpus Christ! 
which had been established in 
1*31.

The Clyde Chaddick Auto Com
pany of Corpus Chrlsti decided 
it would sponsor an attempt on 
the record. Schoenberger, veteran 
of fighting in Fence and a me
chanic employed by Chaddick, was 
selected as the mechanic or—as 
he was to be known—the “ pilot”  
for tha trip. Hired as a driver 
was the late Walter White, a man 
devoted to fast driving. Charles 
Roster, now an advertising man 
in Corpus Christ!, was official 
timer.

Schoenberger owned a n e w  
Essex roadster, a dashing vehicle 
with big-spoked wheels. Two horns 
and a  siren were mounted on this 
car and at 8 a. m. the morning 
of JUly 14, 1920, White and
Schoenberger pulled away from 
the San Antonio Express office 
on the first leg of the- run.

They were dressed in khaki 
shirti and trousers, they wore 
goggles; they had breakfasted ex
citedly on coffee and doughnuts.

The highway to Corpus Christ! 
in those days was 160 miles, a 
hazardous road of big ruts, deep 
holes, clinging sand, detours and 
indolent cattle. For the ordinary 
driver it was a dawn to dark trip. 
People with brains took the trains.

"We left early to take advan
tage of the cool of the morning,”  
Schoenberger said. "We figured 
to do everything possible to keep 
from overheating the car."

"Ws had 40 pounds of air in 
the front tires and 45 in the rear 
so that we could jump over cul
verts and holes easier. We hit a 
hole in some sand near Flores- 
ville and the car went four feet 
into the air and flew for 40 feet.

"White didn’t say anything— 
just nudged me with his elbow.”

It was a tense trip with speeds 
up to 69 miles per hour. White 
drove grimly, rarely uttering a 
word. Schoenberger watched the 
oil pressure gauge and the heat 
indicator on the radiator cap, call
ed, in those days, the motor meter.

“ I spent a lot of time cranking 
that siren,”  said Schoenberger. 
“ Wagons moved over for us but 
we had a time with pigs, chickens 
and eows. Tou can’t impress a 
herd of cows with a siren.”

A fire truck escort was wait
ing at the city limits of Corpus 
Christ), ft led them part of the j

W hite's ku LEONARD

way into town, but then White, 
tuning at the delay, passed it. 
he Essex arrived at the Caller 

:fOee at 9:28 a. m., four hours 
nd 28 minutes after leaving the 
Mamo City.

Word of the incredibly fast time 
jgead quickly. A big crowd cheer

'd as White and Schoenberger 
sft the Caller office at S a. m. 
te next morning on the return 
rip. Hundreds lined L e o p a r d  

street for two miles to the city 
limits and yelled and applauded as 
the green topless roadster, its 
uren howling, roared by.

Schoenberger burned out the 
siren and one of the horns on 
that return trip. The time was 
Slower, four hours and 55 minutes.

A>lot more cattle,” Schoenberger 
explained.

The total time was nine hours, 
18 minutes — almost three hours 
better than the 1911 record.

San Antonio turned out to give 
the daredevils a royal welcome.

And when the pair returned to 
Corpus Chrlsti, a luncheon was| 
held in their honor. They drove' 
the Essex into the ballroom of! 
the Nueces Hotel Mtd the chug-j 
ging of its brave engine mingled 
with the roars of the banqueteers.

White later became a rancher 
at Ague Dulce in South Texas and 
died several years ago. Schoen
berger has a son, a 23-year-old July 
veteran who, like his father, fought 
in France.

Fred, Jr., likes speed, has a 
souped-up Ford, and drives the 
f  nooth, greatly shortened, highway 
rom Corpus Christ! to San An

tonio in two hours.

UNDERGROUND TREE 
A Brazilian tree, the Andira 

Laurifolia, has its trunk under
ground. What appears to be sur
face roots really are the branches 
of the tree.

House Sends 
Naval Money 
Bill to Senate

WASHINGTON —<AV- A 83.588,
733.250 Navy appropriation bi^for 
the new fiscal year beginning

1, was passed Thursday by 
the House and sent to the Senate 

Passage was by voice vote.
The measure boosts to 110,196,

672.250 the money voted by the 
House for defense in a 24-hour 
period. Wednesday it sent the Sen 
ate a $6,809,989,000 money b i l l  
for the Army and Air Forces.

Congress previously had voted 
approximately 88,200,000,000 f o r  
aircraft procurement.

Both the Army and Navy bills 
were passed in the form recom
mended by the appropriations com

Marine Corps personnel to 
552,000. The Army plans to have 
1,280,000 men during the coming 
fiscal year.

Passage of the defense money 
bills leaves 'the way clear for 
House debate on a bill financing 
the foreign-aid program until June 
80. 1949.

The Navy money bill passed 
without any controversy.

Rep. Thomas (I>Tex) u r g e d  
its approval, saying Russia has 
built a  fleet of 250 submarines, 
■riteae include, he said, 80 of the 
advanced Schnorkel type developed 
by Germany during the war.

Schnorkel submarines are equip
ped with a special breathing de

Senate Approves 
Bill A llow ing

mlttee, which had cut budget es
timates by approximately *880,000,- 
000.

The Navy bill carries funds to

iSUHLJi.‘¿S 2Z Z Z M ore Immigrants
WASHINGTON -«•>— 7 ne high 

ly disputed bill to let 200,000 
homeless Europeans enter t h e  
United States during the next two 
years went to the House Thurs
day with the Senate's 63 to 13 
endorsement.

One Republican, Senator Hawkes 
(NJ), and 12 Southern Democrats 
cast the opposition votes after an 
11-hour continuous session 

Early House approval of a atm 
ilar bill is indicated since Re
publican leaders have placed a 
"must”  tag on displaced persons 
legislation for this

Pum pu Naws, Sunday, Juna S, 1949

The Senate bill would permit 
100,000 carefully selected Euro
peans to come here each of the 
next two years, starting in July.
They would be in addition to the 
regular immigration quotas.

The measure survived an at
tempt by Senator Kern (R-Mo) to

vice which permits them to stay speeds.

submerged longer than ordinary 
undersea craft. Also, they a r e  
capable of g r e a t e r  underwater

PAGE 1
junk it for his substitute bill 
which would have limited the total 
to 140,000, with half of these 
charged against regular lm migra
tion quotas.

Read the Classified Ada

24-Hour Service

KODAK REFINISHING
Leave Your Films Before 6 P. M. at

Berry's Pharmacy Harvester Drug 
City Drug Modern Pharmacy

Get Your Pictures Next Day at 6 P. M .

S I M S  S T U D I O
Quality Fli

204s
EXTRA-VALUE I
A C e e p f c t  
Pressing Chest 
for storage ef 
fr o m  food!

*  Rig. glass, 
severed crisper 
to keep garden 
greens, garden 
fresh 1
*  Q nlst, see- 
nemirsl Glacier 
Seeled Unit!

A The Leonard 
economy model, 
dollarfnr dollars 
greet bey today I

Leeaard, the choice e f four genera
tions, can be depended npnn for tops 
in beeaty, service, convenience. See 
Ibis great new Leonard value today!

*Ms>s5sisn It far 4IW, m n e  
*•*"> v M  4- Ytmr /Vafcrlinn I'lmtt

LEONARD
TOPS IN VALUE

SINCE 1881 I I P

W H IT E 'S
•T-f-i S frl.J  *

102 S. Curler
108

Dolary Day Values

PIECE GOODS AT ANTHONY’!

COTTON PRINTS
i

Reg. 49c In fnht color vet dyed prints,
■»sorted colors and pattern».

3 Yards for
RAYON

SLIPS
Actual values up 
to 2.98 in white, 
tearose,
Crepes,
satins,
tailored,
and lace trims.

odies'"
Rayon
anties

S i x e s  medium and 
large, band leg style, 
line first q u ii- J  Q  
Ity knit rayon 3  4T C
3 for « rr i s * t i • s f

Children's
ANKLETS

Fine mercerized cotton, turn down 
enff, white, pink, blue, red and brown. 
Size« 6'/4 to 16'4 .................................
DOLLAR D A Y — 4 FOR

Girls' Print 
D R E S S E S

Broken sixes from 7 to 
14’s, actual values up to 
$2.98, lots of good pat- 
patterns to pick from.

Dollar Day Special
Men's White

M U  5 1 9 8
White breadrloMi and oxford 
Neto. Several cellar styles 
la aaleet from. One breast 
packet Fnacd cellar. 14 te

Second Big Week

A N T H O N Y ’ S
A N N U A L

L A Y - A W A Y

B L A N K E T
S ALE

Loy-Awoy Sola 
Feature

W 0 0 L M IS T '
ss * q »0
Inch

For beauty ond warmth Anthony's Wootmht leads the 
blonket parade of Values. 100% All Virgin Wool woven 
with a thick springy nop. full 4 pounds weight your as
surance of warmth. Luscious pastel colors of Yellow, 
Green, Peach, Blue, Rose ond the ever popular White. 
Wide 6 Inch Rayon Satin binding. . . . Small down pay
ment will hold your blonket until cold weather.

Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y  A S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  •
Buy On Lay-Away NOW and Assura Yourself of Warm Slaaping Comfort Naxt Wintor. 

Wa Will Hold 'Em Until You Need 'Em.

Anco Chief
100% ALL WOOL BLANKET

72x84 in.
90

One of the finest 100% Virgin Wool blankets offered of near 
this low price. Thick springy napped assuring warmth . . . odds 
to its rich oppeorance, too. Futl 3 ’A  pound weight. Wide 4 Inch 
Rayon Sotln binding both ends. A single blanket with plenty 
of tuck In bottom and sides. Rich colors of Cedor, yellow, green, 
c-och, blue ond rose. a

Anco No. 200
PART WOOL BLANKET

72x84 in.
« Æ 9 U

or wormth ond beauty It's hord tol>eot this blanket regordles* 
of price. Woven of o combination that assures plenty of wormth, 
10% wool, 65%  rayon and 25% cotton. An all over attrac
tive pattern in hioh colors of blue, peach, green, rose, ond 
-'•dor. Small down payment holds until cold weather.

Anco No. 100
PART WOOL BLANKET

7 2 x 8 4  in.
» «

Very attractive all over block ploid pattern in fdst colors of 
Rose, blue, green ond .cedar. Wide rayon sofin binding on both 
ends Heavy ond worm yet not too bulky. Smoll down payment 
will hold until Fall.

Anco No. 125
64x72 IN D IA N  BLANKET

i49

Anco 
Ne. 25
PLAID SHEET BLANKET
An Ideal covering for cool nlghfs NOW . . . 
ond for worm sheet blonket* come cold 
weather Fost colored 
olocks of Blue, Rote, £ 9  B| | |  
jreen and C e d o r .  H  m
Washes beautifully 
and weighs only t to

Taro full pounds of utility blon
ket. Procticol dork multicolor* 

In Hombre designing . . . Sum
mer use . . . boekyord and out- 1 

Ing lounging . . . Winter use 8  
. . .  os cor robe or extra blonket i 

for your bed A small deposit 
holds it until you need It.

P A M P A , T E X A S

M O N D A Y , JUNE 7th

LADIES'
S H O E S

Actual values up to $8.90 in patent«, 
suedes, in red, green, black and gray. 
Broken sixes._______ __________________ _

Sheer Rayon

French Crepe
$ 1 0 0  yd .

Make dresses for spring into summer 
wear out of this fine quality sheer 
Rayon crepe. Colorful patterns on light 
annd dark grounds. 00 in. mide.

54x54 Lace

TABLECLOTHS
MENS KNIT BRIEFS

Men's Dress

OXFORDS
Friedman Shelby

All leather in brown 
with plain cap toe. The 
■hoe that hat in value 
and design is Anthon’s. 
Several style* to select 
from. A ll sixes.

pair

Men's Dress Straw

U TS
S I «

A ll elastic waist. Sites'
28 to 34. Seconds of our 
59c shorts and shirts.

2 for

■

t

ABNY TWILL

BUCKHIDE
REEVES

Shirt Pants 
14 to 17 28 to 44

Garment
Each

Exact matching shirt and 
pant*. Both neatly tailored 
of 6-2 ounce Reeve* genuine 
com Ire 11 eotton. Army twill 
cut and tailored to fit. Ban- 
forlzed to guarantee perma
nent fit.

MEN’S

WORK
SUITS

Shirt
Pants

$ 2 .1 9
$ 2 .4 9

Lightwaight, shan
tung in tan only, 
shirts 14 to 17. Pants 
28 to 42.

i

Tht Dressy i |

“T” SHIRT
2 f o r .. . . . .
Msn's fins combed sotton "T” 
shirt. Elastic ribbsd knit neck, 
arm» ond waiitbond. In no- 
turol color only. Sizss Small
end Medium.

Sheer

NYLON
HOSE <

Sizes 81/4 to 10V4, In 
lovely shades. See and 
buy these sheer, ex- 
quitite 45 gauge and 30  
denier hose.

pair
Blight Irregulars

Work 
Glove
98c

G a u n t l e t  euft 
style. Hpllt lénifi
er palm A tenth 
er tipped finger 
hak». Made for 
hard wear. Made 
to fit.

Dollar Day Special
Boys' Slack »

S U IT S  '
SIZES 4 TO 12 
TAN  end BLUE 
COTTON POPLIN

Blastr

r r  SHIRT
2 for.......

¡ f & ’í f - i -
straight ^ L.fcnit. "• *

*•*•*. M o d . . ? ?H°nd * *VOm ^  07 rfins4. i



Pampa Nawa. Sunday, Jun* 8.1948 O y  F ash ion 'D oc j ape ration when he got t h a r «. I
jives Way fro New lmproTed ,Be#
r » i t f  i i  i*-- ■ . . . ,__ Stewart, chairman of the com-DALLAS —(#>— The old fachion U. - MW th,•iintrv dortnr nhmit «mn* ■ iRittee on Rural Health or tne 
■ «a7  h f^to o « icr i l^ L ^ h e r e  8ut* M*dlc^  Aaaociation, think« 
S ft t 's  a lot of the Improvement* is duen dU  a Juat M well, he aAted. to eoop .r .d v . hospitals' He fads
Dr. Allen Stewart of Lubbock these are misnamed.

Md Friday he meant no disrespect "They should be called com 
»  the old-time "doc ”  m unit/ hospital*. With a lot of

“ He did a magnificent Job with people, the word "cooperative" has 
ery few tools,”  he said. "But come to have an unfortunate con- 
hat was the trouble—too f e w  notation."
ools. He'd set out on a 30-mile But these hospitals are actually 
oumey never knowing whether cooperative, he said. The town’s 
e’d have to deliver a baby, set'citizens buy the hospital and its

"‘olio Waminrm
s Issued by 
iealfh Dept.

ie , T I L T !

i, lOne hundred twenty-four twin- 
r  "ling ayes gazed at unh«ard-of f j  
i* tht* Friday night when the J* 
k ^ners-of-the-eyes realized »«me. i 
<i *  was going on they didn't 

-V—. ieverydBy. j V
•i'irst, the 62 owners-of-the-eyeg 

■tflewed "three little pigs, a mam-1 | 
"m a pig and a big bad wolf." Next, ; I  

18 figures » appeared out ot no-1 
'Where to present a sing skit ^  
•'Under the Spreading Chestnut b|j 
Tree.”  No sooner had they f in - '/ '1 
f»hed the skit than the chestnut |Jr 
Itee  was no more, and in its |' a 

/mhee was a girl-dog sitting on j  Ml‘ 
■ta cactus. j  '

Shortly after the owners of-the- <*p 
/gyes had gotten their eyes backlln 
to normal size they were im- j 
mediately stretched wide open Iwi1 

WWaln as Napoleon appeared on I 
«.The scene, bidding farewell to Ju 
*his grandmother. ina
• What more can happen in one ai 
night, thought the owners of the- K111

‘ eyes However, an old, tired Irish1 ^
lacruiivmman attracted their at lie 
‘ tention as she bent wearily o v erfly  
■her washing. I
. Then IS girls came runnipg tj(.t 
| out and sang "The Song of the \ 
Three Duku*." ¡slo

. The next thing gri tting their fir: 
ears was, "Mamma, I'm ready to it 
go home. Camp is over for an- '4 1 
other year except for our trip an

AU8TIN —ory— Sixty» new case 
rt poliomyelitis—matching the al - 
-ime record set two weeks ago 
were reported to the State Health 
Department last week.

State Health Officer George W. 
Cox totaled reports of the disease 
so far this year at 294 cases, far 
ahead of any previously recorded 
incidence during a comparable 
period.

The greatest number of cases, 
continue to come from coastal and 
South Texas counties. There were 
18 new cases last week In Harris 
County, 11 in Cameron County,

•rill do it agate.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
M b  K. Faster Pampa

ZALE'S sell more diamonds than any other jeweler in the Southwest

OF COURSE. BRIDES PREFER

R IN G Smum

Here’s a pooch who Ukes to chase the marbles in the pinball 
machines. “ Little Willie”—who is a "she,”  incidentally—dashes 
about after the bouncing balls shot by her master, E. J. Christian

sen of Houston, Tax.

j of "the armed forces and the
people."

orado Party.
First news of the deposing of 

Morinigo came Thursday morning 
when the government announc
ed his resignation at the request

Ignatius de Loyola founded the 
order of Jesuits.

at Penney’s
Prittt includa 
Ftdtrtl Ttu

A vision of loveliness— wearing her radiant 
platinum wedding ring aglow with 

Zale diamonds. See our large selection
0

of platinum rings in every price range.

SHOES SHOES SHOES

REDUCED TO CLEAR
S P U N  R A Y O N

I. Seven diamond platinum wadding’ 
ring. Channel design. j

t. Popular Platinum fishtail setting.
Five sparkling diamonds. j

3. Round and baguette diamonds In
triple row platinum wedding ring. J

4. Cxquliite seven diamond fishtail
wedding ring, platinum. 8

f. Round and baguette diamonds la
platinum wedding ring. $

CONVENIENT TERMS 
No Inltrtsr—No Carrying Cbtrgt

D R E S S E S
OIAMONO MKHtTBtS

Oxfords, Casuals or Dressy Types all taken 
from higher priced lines and marked down |o 
clear. All sizes from 4 to 9—

107 N. Cuylar

Pastel shades

Grasshoppers 
To Be 'Fed'

HOUSE SHOES
Now At A Give Away Price

Many formrley sold for three 

times this low p r ic e ..........................

The third mixture of b r a n -  
sawdust-aodium-fluosillrits b a i t  
grasshopper poison will be mixed 
in the McLean County bam Tues
day, Ralph Thomas, Gray County 
agricultural agent, aald Saturday.

"The farmers will have to bring 
their own sacks and mix their 
bait,”  said Thomas, "for there are 
a fsw areas around McLean whereSAVE DOLLAR DAY

For Outstandng DOLLAR D AY VALUES Shop First 
At ZALE'S and SAVE!

the grasshoppers are pretty thick.”
Parts of Tsxaa may be heavily 

infested with grasshoppers before 
the summer is over since the 
young grasshoppers are beginning 
to move, into the cultivated fields, 
it was stated.

“ However, most areas In Gray 
County have not been infested as 
yet," Thomas said.

in savings RAYON PANTIES
Women's Tailored Ravon Undies

In band leg or brief styles I

Sizes 32 to 4 2 ......................................4

SEE THEM
COSTUME JEWELRY
In this group you will find 
values regularly priced up to 
$25.00— t
All at A PRICE

ELECTRIC FAN
McMillan Fan with full 10- 
inch blade. Fully guaranteed 
Quiet, efficient $ 8 9 5

in our window There are e i g h t  countries 
bounding France.

BOYS' SLACK SUITSBUY THEM

Fast color poplin. They're 
sanforized for permanent fit 
Sizes 4 to 1 2 ............................BASEM ENT

TERRY TOWELS LUSTROUS GLEANING COPPED 
BEDSKIN MAID

INDIAN JEWELRY
BRACELETS

Regular 99c
N O W ................  ......................................

0

Regular 59c
N O W  ...........................................................
EAR CLIPS— Regular 29c 
N O W ...................  ..............

Large thirsty Cannon towels 

plain colors or plaid designs

CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES
Miss Prep now at a new low price 

Sizes 1 to 16 . ...............................

U nlike most things, 
your Towle Sterling 
becomes more pre
cious with the years.

Expertly fashioned 
in craft traditions 
many years old. Towle 
is solid-silver beauty 
you can enjoy now. 
Begin by choosing a 
place setting for as lit
tle as $22.50, includ
ing Federal Tax. Towle 
is Sterling beauty that 
will always last!

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKSFancy patterns and 
whites. Slock up now 
at this low p n c e -

Summer time is swim time, 
fabrics from which to choose 
Sizes 4 to 1 6 ............................ COCKTAIL SETS

Solid gold, with clover leaf 
design

An ideal g ift for A A .  

the b a b y .................: Ulf1

Complot* with (hak*r and alx gli 

Prapar* for th* lumnwr.

Pink elephant d * ||
d e s ig n ...................... Nfc

MEN'S WHITE T-SHIRTS
Fine Gnage White T-Shirts

Now at a new low price.
Stock up now for warm days 
ahead. Sizes 34 to 4 4 ..............

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
A ll reduced from higher priced
lines. W hite or
solid color grounds................... .

Sanforized denim with zipper 
closure. Stock up now 
Sizes 6  to 16 ... ............ CREDIT

107 N. Cuyl*r
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- Mitt Jterix Shackelford. 512 E. 

Jordan, has as her weekend house 
■xiests Miss Olivia Collins, Ray 
Brickey and Joe Luscombe all of 
Dalhart.

Sweet palate slips, tamale plants
and Russell Petunias are here, In 
fine healthy plants. Qet them now 
at Plains Nursery 321 Bast Brown 
Phone 1146.*

Mr. Coleman Overby, a specialist
In Instruction In Bible, Is conduct
ing a series of talks at the Francis 
Avenue Church of Christ. Two 
meetings are held each day, one at 
ID a.m. and the other at 8 p.m.

Pfe. Walter Fletcher, radar tech
nician In the U. 8. Air Corps, called 
his family in Pam pa Thursday 
night saying that he was sailing 
Friday tor Anchorage, Alaska.

The Police and Firemen's Auxil
iary members are sponsoring a pic
nic for their families on Tuesday. 
June 8, at 6 o ’clock. The picnic will 
be held In the park behind the 
school bus bams

Flour sacks make nice tea towels. 
Buy them at Pampa Baking Co. 848 
W. Foster*

Mrs. F. D. Teas of Canadian was 
In Pampa yesterday. She accom
panied Mrs. John Caylor who was 
called here by an accident which 
befell Mr. Caylor at Oiler Park Fri
day night

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Conyers have 
received announcement of the birth 
of a seven-pound granddaughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, who was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Conyers In Long 
Beach. Calif., or. June 2.

Scott W. Mullins, a student at 
TCU, Fort Worth, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mullins, 
429 N. Dwight, and other relatives 
over the weekend.

Two sone 8 foot Hot Point Re
frigerators. Modem Appliance 110 
East Foster.*

June Matheny, who graduated 
from An|arlllo Secretarial College 
on May 28, will spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Matheny.

The Presbyterian Church will 
have its regular covered dish Fel
lowship Supper at the church at 
6:30 Wednesday evening.

The Order of Eastern Star Stady 
Club will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
B |p k ln . 1617 Charles.

will satisfy the most exacting.'
Mrs. Marta load  la spending Use

summer In Arizona and Cal 11 am la. 
Dean Ward and Bobbie Reed are

spending the summer on the Reed 
Ranch at Glenwood, N. M.

Ronald D. Rice Is heme from
Lubbock where he has been a stu
dent at Texas Tech. He expects to 
return to Lubbock In July for sum
mer school..

For Rent: Hospital beds
wheel chairs. Prescription Labora
tory.*

Miss Emma line Rohde’s 9
and accordion recital which was 
called off recently because of un 
favorable weather will be given at 
7:16 pjn. Monday, June 7, at the 
Assembly of God Church.

Mrs. Jesssye Stroupe and daugh
ter, Joan, left Amarillo by plane 
this morning for Minneapolis and 
St. Paul. They plan to visit In Mon
tana and Utah while they are on a 
three-week vacation.

Bonny and Dorothy Gray left 
Friday for a church camp at Ceta 
Canyon.

Lyman Osborne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Osborne, arrived in 
Pampa yesterday afternoon. He U 
a student at Texas A&M College.

Buddg Sale Monday. Ellis Hat 
Shop, Smith Balcony.*

Miss Ann Hastings is spending 
the weekend at Bovina, Texas. En 
route she attended trie wedding of 
her cousin in Lubbock.

Mrs. Connor O’Neal accompan
ied her daughter, Betty, to Greely, 
Colo., Friday. Betty will enroll In 
the Colorado State Teachers Col' 
lege.

Mines. Jim, Sherman and Ted
White visited friends In Amarillo 
Friday.

Free lunch, beer, soft drinks and
recreation at American Legion V. 
F. W. Club. Open House 8 p.m. 
Monday June 14. AU Veterans wel
come. Air conditioned..*

Mrs. Gusty Forman, 1923 Fisher, 
and son, John, returned Friday 
from a trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boiovsky of 
La Porte. Iowa, will arrive Tuesday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barnes.

Miss Leona Parker, 117 N. Gilles
pie, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spence Parker, In Miami over

«ne weekend.
Flaudle Gall man. 618 N.

Nelson, recently went to Good
night to put on a musical program 
far the Missionary Society. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Gordy of Good 
night returned to Pampa with Mrs. 
Qallman.

e Skinner’s Bath CUnte. 
Btauffei treatments Tor 

health's sake. They reduce safely. 
We give steam baths and Swedish 
Masfcagea. Phone 97. 705 W. Foster.* 

Frank Friauf, »an of Mr. am 
Mrs. Oeorge Friauf, 906 N. Somer 
vllle, Is spending the aimmer with 
his parents. He recently returned 
from the University of Missouri, 
where he Is studying Journalism 

Chic Folsom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.'J. Folsom, 422 8. Finley, arrived 
Wednesday from Texas Tech to 
spend the summer with his parents.

Beth Spencer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Spencer, spent 
Thursday night with Lilly Mae Os 
borne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Osborns.

■ /

P

I
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W allpaper
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2

Price

CLOSING  
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¥

Thompson Glass & Paint Co.
11M T . «Fiter Phono IOTI

bur Rcai! iuwil-u.viiu. U  2.« 
TV* O’ Texas Amusement Oa*

Mr. and Mrs. Jsrry Browning of
Borger visited In the Charles Ma
deira he f  last week. The Brown
ings formerly lived In Pampa. 

Thirty-five persons were present
at Friday night exercises of the 
Pampa Business College. Nine stu 
dents were gi ad listed:

Eli’s De-Nut Shop formerly on
3outh Cuyler hss moved to 806 N. 
Cuyler where we will serve com
plete meals, lunches, sandwiches 
and continue to please you with 
fresh. tasty do-nuts at all tl 
We do special orders for parties.* 

Mrs. R. Vlrgn Mott and children. 
Robert and Kathleen, have gone to 
Fort Worth to spend two weeks as 
guests of Mrs. Mott's mother. Mrs. 
C. N. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Smith, re
turned from Bay City, Mich., where 
they visited relatives. On their re
turn they visited in Wymore, Neb. 
and spent some time fishing near 
Wichita, Kans.

n u  i— -n  LI. loo* imqmI lu^.ula S.d liy r.oùucia and
for Las Crues«, N. M , where she 
will attend the graduation exer- 
ciaea tomorrow night of her daugh
ter, Lillian, from New Mexloo 
A&M College.

Le for» Home Demoni tra tien
Club will meet on Monday, June 7, 
In the home of Mrs. A. H. Brewer.

Ahd Hastings will give a dem
onstration on Christmas gift
gestions.

Mr. and Mrs. L  R. 8pen«
son, Dickie, are vacationing in 
Louisiana

The Rainbow Advisory Beard will
meet Monday afternoon at 2:30 in 
Masonic Temple.

Closing oul my gift step. Will
sacrifice stock, show case, paper 
cutter, various size gift boxes, 
children’s dresses, baby gifts, num
erous other items. Mayree's Gift 
Shop 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 126.*

Toy Hulse has moved his used 
car lot from 872 W. Foster to his 
new business location at the “Y”  on 
Amarillo highway where he will

can.*
wtt held

their Binging Convention this aft- 
from 2 to 4 o'clock at the 

Pentecostal Holiness Church at Al- 
ock and Zimmer.
The McCarthy 8 piece ! 

will be At the %u»*>wn 
the week of June 7 to II. Now you 
can Dance each ijlte to music de
signed for Dancing. No Increase In 
admission and Ladles free on Wed. 
nlte June 9. everyone Invited.*

The Floyd Matheny» are leaving 
June II for Fresno, qallf., to visit 
In the homes of Mrs. Matheny's 
brother, M. B. Walls; her sister, 
Mrs. I. F. Newton, and her mother, 
Mrs. Velds Walls.

Mr. aad Mrs. Valney 8. Day are 
the parents of a seven-pound, U 
ounce daughter. Linda Kay, bom 
May 27, In Worley Hospital.

D-C Cadillac AmtahuMe Ph. 699* 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Vlllandry are 

the parents of a daughter, bom 
June A» In Shamrock Hospital.

roseti»« m « w 6. Sunday. June ó. PACsS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
have had as their houseguest the 
past week. Mrs. Madeira’s mother 
Mrs. A. O. Robinson, of Oklahoma
CMft

71 A* is visiting her mother at 
'vine. Texas.

Mrs. John German's sM
Kansas Is visiting her.

We wlU give eoe pah l
ladles hand tailored slacks

enrolling. Don’t be left behind, 
roll today. Pampa Business Col
lege 113 1/2 S. Cuyler.*

Mrs. E. C. Kilpatrick and
Pete, 1009 K  Fisher, have moved to 
Eunice, N. M , where they are Join
ing Mr. Klfpatrlck.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Briley, for
mer Pampans, who have been mak
ing their home in Winters, Texas, 
have moved back to Pampa. They 
are living now at 1001 E. Twlford. 
Mrs. Briley Is the former Dorothy 
Southard.

Try M—The Golden Loaf B read- 
12 hours fresher Buy It from your 
grocer. Pampa Baking Go.*

Mrs. Mamie That, 411 W. Francis,

8 room house. Paul Haw
Tailoring. Ph. 920.* 

Mrs. Glen MeMnrray and
Bob Zimmerman, both at 
son, Kans., arrived to help i 
their parents' 26th wedding
_____y. Their parents are the
and Mrs. Russell G. West.

Mrs. John B. I 
returned from a wee«'« visit wit 
her son, Jack, In Des Moines,
He Is attending medical 

Joyner, too N. f
the weekend in 

Kans., visiting his mother and 
ter.

Brantley Layooek, sea at
Mrs. Huelyn Laycock, la 
his grandmother In 8hamrocA.

nC AS 6Awvs
Vic Joy 

spending

THIS"PROVES WE KNOW HOW TO TAME THE HIGH COST OF LIVING! WE 
CHOP DOLLARS OFF THE PRICE TAGS OF DRESSES, SUITS, TOPPERS, ACCES
SORIES. THESE ARE ALL NEW STYLES, FRESH FROM DESIGNERS' WORK
ROOMS A FEW SHORT WEEKS AGO. IF YOU COME FIRST THING TOMOR
ROW , YOU CAN LEAVE W ITH A  LION'S SHARE OF BIG BARGAINS!'

DRESSES
COTTONS! CBEPES! LINENS! SEEHSUCKEBS! 

EVEBY WANTED MATEBIAL!

B L O U SE S
Whiles and Pasiels 

Sizes 32 1q 40
Values to

$ 9 .9 5 ..........................  “  l î

Vaines lo $22.95

S d i  9 5

Vaines lo $29.95

S ^ 9 5
S K I R T S

Collons, Crepes, Gabs 
Sizes 24 lo 30

Values to

$ 1 0 .9 5 ........................

BR ASSIERES

15
Uplift Styles 

Salins and Crepes 
Sizes 32 to 40

Values to QQ  

$ 2 .9 8 ..........................  *

BATHING CAPS
PLAYTEX

Made of Pure Liquid Lalex

S C A R F S S H E E R
N Y L O N  H O S E

Chiffon—Assorted Colors By Berkshire

$ 10 0 New $ 13 5
Shades.................. * 1

Y r  i v i i

S L I P S
White and Tearose 

Full Length and Ì Slips 
Jersey and Nylon 

Crepes and Satins 
Sizes 11 to 40

Values to

$ 5 .9 5 ...................

SUITS -  COATS
Gabardines - Crepes—Year Round Materials

<• i
More T h a n ! OH! Values io $98.50!

SCARF RINGS
Gold and Silver

W ith Your

In i t ia l ..........

T I E S
Checked and Solids

3  f„ $ io o

Cotton Gowns
Sizes 40 to 48 Only

R .g u l.r  $ 0 9 8

$ 4 .5 0 ...................... “

BEHRM AN'S
tlEXCLUSIVE BUT N O T EXPENSIVEi f
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Old Horn* of Goorgo Washington Housat 
Priceless Collection of Woshingtonio

largely through
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By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON —(4Vr On a 

high Mutt overlooking the Poto
mac River 18 mile» south of here 
m Virginia la a beautiful, white- 
pillared mansion — Mount Ver
non, the old home of George 
Washington.

There, appropriately, is located 
probably the greatest collection of 
Washingtonia in the country, orig
inal furniture, china, writings, 
and other things owned by the 

'nation's first president.
Vying for first place In interest 

are George Washington's manu
script diary for 17#7, and "The 
Poems of Robert Burns," first 
New York edition of 1788, in 
excellent condition and bearing 
G5S.rge Washington's autograph.

The book was presented by 
Mount Vernon Ladies’ Associa
tion, which maintains the estate as 
Robert Maxey of Austion to the 
a shrine It was presented during 
; the past year in memory of his 
mother, Mrs. Thomas S. Maxey, 

j for many years vice regent from 
Texas of the Mount Vernon worn- 

j en’s group.

In 1
efforts of Mrs. Maxey, the present 
public entrance to Mount Vernon's 
spacious landscaped grounds was 
erected end s brick boundary wall 
built along the side of the estate 
facing the highway.

Lewellyn B. Griffith, Jr., and 
Charles C. Griffith, sons of L. B. 
Griffith of Austin, loaned silver 
salts engraved with George Wash
ington's Initials. They belonged to 
the elder Griffith's mother, 
scendent of Mrs. Robert E.

Most of the tens of 
of tourists who visit Mount Ver
non annually, arriving by highway 
or by excursion steamers which 
dock at Washington's p r i v a t e  
landing, are surprised to learn 
that the estate le not preserved 
and operated by the go'

Between the wharf 
mansion Is the red brick family 
burial vault containing the bodies 
of George and Martha Washington.

Incidentally, speaking of Wash
ington’s burial place, there's a 
crypt deep in the basement of 
the Capitol Building directly be
neath the dome. Here the original

of the building had te
at Washington should be 

buried, but his heirs ruled to 
the contrary.

a  Mack-draped 
ed box rests in the crypt, which 
Is kept under lock and key and Is
viewed by only an infinitesimal 
fraction of ths tourists who wan
der through the building. The
guided tours don’t visit the crypt; 
it's shown on tee deluxe tour some 
congressmen save tor close friends 
or relatives. In fact, many con
gressmen don't know about It.

This is Arab make-believe warfare. The soldier at top left, about to be captured by the Arabs in the 
foreground, is really an Arab, too. He’s dressed up like a Jewish Haganah fighter, strictly for the 
net. The Arabs then have the scene photographe d, purporting to show them taking a Jewish pris
oner. Actually, few priaooen, have so far been ta ken by either side. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff

correspondent Artin Krunegsisian.)

Zommunist-Artist 
Provokes Trouble 
|in M exico City

MEXICO CITY ■—iA’) -  S o m e 
I >ung men scratrhed the phrase. 
I God does not exist," nut of a 
I lego Rivera mural Friday night, 
I at the artist painted it right 

ack in again.
I The mural, titled "Sunday After- 
Ijon In theVAlameda,1’ is on a 

all of the mam dining room of 
lie  governments new $8,000,000 
I redo Hotel.

The Young men, numbering 100 
It 160, invaded the dining room, 
Iverpowered three detectives and 

ept back waiters w h i  1 e one 
I lounted a chair and, using a 
Itble knife, scratched away all the 
|hrase but the word "Oort.” 
■Rivera, dining a few doors away 

\l the time, later brought a paint 
j OX Into the hotel dining room

and, « limbing on a chair, restored 
’ th ? obliterated words.

He had taken the phrase from
Mexican revolutionary history. Be- 

¡cause of it, Mexican Archbishop 
I Luis M. Martinez refused to bless 
the hotel as Is customary with 
new buildings here.

Police said the invaders were 
e ngine e r ng  students. They were 
hunting the group.

Rivera confirmed reports he has 
applied for readmission to the 
Mexican Communist Party.

The party declined to comment 
on Rivera’s application, but said a 
bulletin on the matter is in prep
aration.

It expelled the artist in 1937 
because of his c l o s e  friendship 
with and support of Leon Trotsky.

Celery may he cooked and aerv- 
ed in different ways: combine it 
with cubed cooked carrots; or 
cream it and serve it with toast
ed almond nutmeats; or add it to 
creamed cooked onions.

Governor H opeful 
Belittles Jester

FREDERICKSBURG — (IP) — 
Holmes A. May, candidate for gov

ernor, said Thursday in a radio 
speech that Gov. Beauford Jester 
had failed during his first term 
in office on all three points in 
his election platform.

May said Jester did not fulfill 
campaign pledges on farm-to-mar- 
ket roads, higher pay for school 
teachers and increased old-age 
assistance.
H ouse Lifts C osm elic  T ax

WASHINGTON —(*■>— T h e  
House passed Thursday a bill lift
Ing the 10 percent excise tax 
from cosmetics used in persona! 
services in barber and beauty 
shops. The bill now goes to the 
Senate.

Give the frames <jf your old 
sun glasses tr lift with a eoat 
of red or blue lacquer.

$ DAY 
SPECIAL

D O U B L E H E A D E R
ANOTHER LAMP SPECIAL

TABLE LAMPS
•  Pottery Base
•  Colors of Rose, Peach, Blue and Green
•  Assorted Silk Shades

Regularly $6.95
NOW

FLOOR LAMPS
•  7-Way Floor Lamo

•  Ivory or Bronze Stems

Regular $12.50 values- 

M o w .................. 7*...........

ECONOMY FURNITURE (0 .
I l l  W . t o t e r

\
Phon« 53S

President Truman eventually 
may look like a  Texas cowhand.

The lateot addition ta hia West 
era regalia la a  hand-tooled leath
er belt with a gold buckle, made 
In Ian Angelo and presented to 
him by Roy Baker of Sherman, 
head of tee Young Democrats of 
America.

Not long ago tee President got 
a pair of handmade boots from 
El Paso to go with a cowboy 
•pur tlecUp he prevtoucly re
ceived. And hie regular headgear 
la a  Texas style Tight grey hat

Galvestonians soon may learn 
same interesting background on 
the ties of their city with Eng
land during tee days of tee Texas

_____ _ G. Rice, assistant
aging editor of the Gal' . 
Dally News, stopped here enroute 
to England and told of hia plans
to do rooearch among original doc
umenta dealing with the British 
commercial and diplomatic rela
tions with the Lone Star Re
public. England teen had a lega
tion in Oalveston.

The newsman is going abroad 
with his wife, whose parents live 
at Newcastle on Tyne near Scot
land, and their two children, John 
8, and Susan, 8. *

The Galveston News was es
tablished in 1842, when Texas 
was an independent nation.

ty with tee modified plan caning 
for a limited slaughter and inten
sive vaccination of exposed herds.

Meanwhile, tee American au
thorities have selected an island 
off the coast of Rhode Island as 
a site for the new foot and mouth 
disease research laboratory to coat 
about 830,000,000.

Every precaution will be taken 
to prevent an outbreak of tee 
disease from the research center. 
It will be surrounded by a wire 
mesh fence set in concrete and 
made rat proof. The cattle which 
»re given the disease will be kept 
in sealed rooms equipped so all 
air leaving the place is passed 
through filters. ______________

Reports reaching here, Rep. Gene 
Worley of Shamrock says, indicate 
that tee new foot and mouth dis
ease program in Mexico is making 
more progress than our officials 
at first dared expect.

Mexicans who rebelled over pro
gram are cooperating more c'.ose-

♦ a

• We pick up nata
•  84-hour servlos
•  We fix flats

McWilliams skyice station
484 8. Csyler Phone *7

150,000 Acre«
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
July 6. 1948

Information, description and loca
tion of this land, together with 
soplicstien blank, will be furnished
FREE!

Writs
B ASCOM GILES 

Commissioner o f  the 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

Austin, Texas

FR IEN D LY  MEN'S ■ a

SPECIALS
M E N S  S H IR T S

Mess Men's Semi-Dress Men's White

DRESS SHIRTS T-SHIRTS
SHIRTS Tan and Brown

Reg. 3.95 value Af|fl 
$ D a y .............. JV* ’

Reg. 5.95 values Aftfl 
$ D a y ...................^

Values to 1.79 A F* 
$ Day only . . . . .

■ l •• . * ■{ v*>

________________________________ h.'
M en's Cord end Zelan M en’s Knit !

H A T S UNDERSHIRTS
Small size only 7 C a 
V alue to 2.50 1  ¡ |C  
$ Day o n ly ..........................  1  V

Regular 65c value A 1 ftfl 
$ D a y ........................ J  for | UU

Odd Lot Man's

Sport Shirts
Values to 5.00 

$ D a y ............

M an*

Dress Ties
Values to 1.50 

$ Day . . 2  for

Man's Canvas Work

GLOVES
12-ot. Weight

Reg. 35c ra l.

% Day . . Dp i .

Man's

Sport Coats
5

1 2

AND JACKETS

Value to 24.95

S Dov

Men'* Dress

SH OE S
ODDS AND ENDS

value to 11 .0 0

$ D a y ............

Close-Out Men's Grey oPplln

W O RK SHIRTS
By Poole—  i

Reg. 3.95 value— $ Day . .
Men's Cowboy

DRESS BOOTS
By Nacona & Hyers 

Valueto^liL50— $ _ D a ^
Boys' Tom Sawyer

BRIEFTS
Regular 69c value 
$ Day ! .................

MEN'S

DRESS SUITS
Children's Rayon

ANKLETS
Reg. 39c value

2  f - i o o
Boys' Tom Sawyer

W ASH PANTS
Regular 3.95 value 

$ D o v ................................

Boys' Summer

H A T S
Value to 1.49 

S Day

Boys' Waist and 
Some Dress SHIRTS

Values to 2.95 A
/ f o r

$ D a y .....................  *

Boys' Striped

COVERALLS
Reg. 2.19 value 

D a y .................

Boys’ Long Sleeve IP aid

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 3.95 

S Day - .................................

Boys'

SPORT COATS
1
Values to 10.75 

I ^ D a ^ o n j y ^ ^ ^

Boys' Summer

BIB-ALLS
Values to 3:50 

$ Day only . . .

National Jo Advertised M ens Store0 
•ooms/nrs • Boh* y  f a b u c s  • f t a e w / a  s w e s û̂ v ù M o s k j s »

■ ■ ■ ■ » ! - ■  ....................................... mi
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Beautiful TABLE LAMPS
W hite'* Sm c ì o I  Prie* 2-PIECE MODERN

Living Room Suite
Dainty decorated china bates with 
22 - karat gold. Lovely pleated

Innerspring
MATTRESS

5-Piece Modern

A substantial solid oak din
ette set distinguished by Its 

fine modern styling. Extra 

large extension toble.
Regular $189.50 value 

White's Anniversary Price

Here's luxury for your living room and comfort, too. In a fine 
Uinerspring suite with big balloon type seat cushions. Sofa & 
choir smartly upholstered in long wearing velour. SEE IT  NO W

Scientifically designed to give 
you the utmost in sleeping com
fort with scores of Inner coils, , . ,
thick padding, and a long-wear- .* i. ^
lug cover.

White's Anniversary $ 4
Sale P r ic e ...................................  w

$3.50 Down— $1.25 a Week

2 -P IEC E STU D IO  SUITE$16.00 Dows~$3.50 Per Week

Anniversary

4-Pieee
POSTER
SUITE

Reg.
$24.95

Value

Just like a regular /attractive suite, but the sofa opens 
to provide comfortable sleeping space for two. Full in
nerspring construction. Comfortable platform rocker. 
Helps to solve the housing shortage problem!

> 1 6 9 »
bese rtyftng in popular blond or wal

nut tbsfcfc wttfi woterfoH fronts. Includes 

the kmwrtows drop-eenter vanity and cavve/v/e/vr
Everyone will appreciate this popular type of rocker for 
their leisure momenta. Smart velour or tapestry cover.

DgLuxg 7-Way 
Rgfltcfor Lamp FOR BATHROOM 

BEAUTYSMOKING
STAND

Restful

PILLOWS
Plump pillows that 
provide comfort for 
drowsy heads.

VENETIAN
BUNDS

$ 2 ’ 8

2-Piece 9x12 Rugs in Newest Patterns and Colors 
Durable, Hard Surface.

Hurry for Best Selection.

D o.h lng styl« a t your w indow s, 
plus compioto control o f light and 
ventilation , and tho cost it to low  
that yo u 'll w ont a ll o f yout w in 
dows equipped.A beautifully tailored set made 

of plastic in clear tones with 
all-over patterns. Will not 
crack or shrink.

W hite '* Anniversary 
Sale $ 4  QE
P ric e ................ 0 .3 3

OLLYWOOD
BEDSFRAMED MIRRORS 

Special * 9  I f

All metal smoker. Helps 

keep home tidy! Large ash

FURNITURE DEPT Pampa, Texae

f t U l O  ~ > 1 0 7 C J
H O M E  O F  C R E A T E R  V A L U E S

W  1 □ n i i
•Vo ■L c rL hit* ■Kjg

M il l
A

/• Jf uo-



F . . P .  N ew ., Sunday. Jun. 194S I ÜUR E R D I N G  H OU SE WMUT CStO 
DOOŒRSWORTh 

SX*. I— <
M A M M Y ? / / i f K

AMUilNGjy.
f  EGA.D/WOULDNfT THE NEIGHBORS E Y e *  
TUR*d AS GGEEvS A S A  T R A F F IC  LIGHT j  
IF  T h e y  W E R E  ANMACE S lR  8A S C O IA  1  
R EUB EN S W A S CO M ING  TO H O O P L &  J  
MArdOR. TO M\EVJ /V W  ^
NEW P A IN T IN G /—  M \  V ^ 3 H P B  
U W  f  LUCKY YOU /  ’WT*’ . • s F ' ^
COULD STEAL AWAY mm

WELL. M A 3 0 e .r o  1  
CHARGE I WTO A  4  
F O R E S T  F I R E  1 »

b s c a p e  T h a t  c l u c k -
CLUCK) *
YOU HEAR. THAT 
FEMALE ASK ME 
IF I  LIKED IRISH,

l a r t ; s o c k  a s  ; 
k  M ic h e l a K g e l c j s  *

O U T  O U R w a y By J. R. W IL L IA M S EF YO ' IS  LONELY. AX'LL  
SASHAY B IG H T O YER , ,  
AArlKEEP Y O '^ P S p f c ^  
comp my/ T ^ ^ B S ^

(  HE’S  
CROSGIN* 
MI'S LEOS 
P R E T T Y  

; OFTEN i 
T O  BE 

R E S T IN ’ 
\  MUCH/ A

WHY, I'M \  
JE ST SETTIKT I 
WITH MV LEGS 

■ C R O S S E D .
, TAILIN' IT  EA SY
V a n ' r e s t i n ' />

/  T H E M  \
I W IN D - \  
* B A G S  
A L L E R S  /  

M A K ff >  
YUH LOOK 
TW IC E  AN' 
BE S U RE  
T H E Y 'R E  

. L IA R S /  J

S E E . SO D A ,
I  TO VP  YOU 
T H E l  c u t  t i n '

M O SS W A S
TO O  Q U IC K  
O N  TM' T W IS T  

A N ' T U R N  ( 
\  F E R  Y O U / /

FROM THAT BEVY
OF CACKLING  
D A M S ELS  A T  
I T H E  T E A
V p a r t y /  /

...MC SO IT MJ*T K  
THAT OUR CHILDREN*
Children unto a  
thousand « enevation» 
Shall revere the >
MEMORY OF HIM. ^

> The f a t h e r __/
V OF EGYPT/ /

---------- n - w V

K I e r e  c o m e s  '
S|g B ASCOM, FOLKS —

J .V Í.W IL L IA I B Y G A L B R A IT HSIDE G AN CE S

I I I  J j j j^ A /c M
N A P O LE O N

IF  YOUt> LEARN T O  J 
PICK U P YOUR SKIRTS  
COMING DOWN STEPS.

■ TH A T W O U LD N T t *  
'— r H A P P E N / jr - fM

NAPOLEON. Y o u 'v e  BERN s o  l o v f  s ic k  
YOU  H A VEN 'T I  ATfcN FOR TH R E E  DAYS /  
H E R E , M A Y B E  A PIECE. U I-  H U S  KOAST  
W IU - T E M P T  Y O U .

CAWGONNIT/ 
THE M INUTE  
I  G E T  IN <  
T H E  TU B  1C lH O iS

MR. MARQUEE1.
M fc.W M tQ U I
cm, MY GOLLY i Ml 

SUPPED OUT

M O RUIM O . TED 
W  D RESSES FOR 
HIS ROLE BEFORE 
THE CAMERA, BUT
.UNFORTUNATELY, 
HE'* IN NO MOOD 
TO WORK TODAY...

THERE’S sow e&ooy 
iN THERE, R E D / I  
hEAPD A BOARD >

? c r e a k /  T T T - r C

YOU MAOE a  m is ta k e
LEAVING MY G U N  
AND TWO BULLETS Y /  
IN  THAT MINE ■
SHAFT, T S O V S f^ \

I  H EARD  
JT  TO O » MAKES A NICE  

LITTLE SU NO lE, LOOK
O U T/"Oh, yes, Johnny and I have broken up definitely— he 

didn't do any of the nice things I had written up in advance
in my diary!’ ’

B Y  DICK TURNERC A R N IV A LTalent Scout

HORIZONTAL 4 Concealed
1,7 Pictured 

radio
personality

14 Color
15 Achieves
16 Incursion
17 Exchange 

premium
10 Palm fruit
20 Shade tree
21 Rasps
23 Indian weight
24 Father
25 Type measure 
27 Perfume 
30 Female ru®
34 Enchant
35 Urns
36 Weird
37 Indolent
38 Symbol for tin
39 Lone Scout 

(ab.)
40 Perched 
43 Afrtcan fly 
48 Qualified 
51 Heavy blow
53 Poker »take
54 Wings
55 Reverberate 
57 His

EFREM
KURTZ GIFT BOXES

-  Ah» ___
-fthSK ÍT* 

c a m p y , f l a w s « .  
FRUIT.

aw-w ,y\«'Y \AOvsvovdT 
*>»*> \»t MC INTO WE 
OU OAWOHG SCHOOL

VS IP ,ftv ENROLL** VO* M 
A ONACW* CVNM 1 O O  
YSOPE «  YVMb A «OOO Im C T t10 Craze 28 Article 46 Size of shot

It Narrow inlets 29Pitch 47 Withered
12 Gralted (her.) 31 Compass point 48 Genus of
13 Belgian river 32 Verse (ab ) plants
18 Georgia (ab.) 33 East (Er ) 49 Young salmon
21 Dress 40 Rail bird 50 Scatters
22 Enslaved 41 Dill 52 Ffsh eggs
24 Froncn capital 42 Trial 54 Perform
26 Intends 44 Grit 56 Not (prefix)
27 High card 45 Concludes 58 Half-em

y o u ’r e  K ID D IN G !e v e r y b o d y
KNOWS SHE DOESNT UKE

WELL, SHE LIKES M E ! SHE 
SAVS I  HAVE MORE BRASS 
THAN A BATTLESHIP /  — —

Go s h , Mr s . \ you oarf
GAFFNEY. I  1 TRV, ANO 
OOMT know  I L’LL SIC
how ID thank /  th e  oog

Y  N p !  y  ON YOU/

Y O U  W IER E  IN
t h e r e  s o
LONG, L WAS 
AFRAID THE 
OLD BATTLE- 
AX HAD . 
SLUGGED S

\  D O N TeeS lU -Y —  
WE RE PALS! AND 

J SHE’S NO BATTLE- 
/  A X ! L HAVE A 

/STANDING INVITATION 
/  To LUNCH AND SHE'S 
GOING ID  LET ANDY’S 

FAMILY LIVE IN HER 
_  OLD HOUSE!  r —•

SHE DOESNT UKE
ANYBODY/ ,---------

has 
sold more 
than a million 
copies

59 Escorts
60 Penetrates 

VERTICAL
1 Land measure
2 Genuine
3 N eat

Fill the basket with seasick remedies— it's no us* 
wasting good food !"

r  THAT’S TUNNY. I HEARD THE 
CEIVER CLICK, BUT M0 ONE ANSWERS' 
.YOU KEEP AN EYE ON LITTLE MISS

AMERICA AND I 'l l  RUN 
OVER TO SPENDER'S 

HOUSE AND SEE 4  
^  #  j  1  WHAT G IV E S / M

THEY’RE RINGING SPENDERS HOUSE, 
v  BUT NOBODY ANSW ERS Y E T . a

r  IF THAT CON- \  
FOUNDED PHONE 
RINGS AGAIN, I ' l l  

HAVE THE WHOLE 
HOUSEHOLD ON ME.' 
•v. m  GOTTA 

\  TH IN K/ /  |

' I  RA D IO  SOCK N 
HIM. HE WAS GOING 
TO CAU THE OOPS.

BUT I  DIDN'T J 
A  MEAN TO <  
V  KILL H IM / J

' HORSE . 
FEATHERS!

I MARRY ME AND LATER '  THE OLD ̂  
BOY SEEMS ’ 
TO BE QUITE i 
A GADABOUT, 
DOESNT HE?

IT SHALL NOT BE!
you w ill l e a r n t o  
LOVE ME MV DEAR1 
MARRY ME i BE /  

MINE !

AM,FAIR MAIDEN.
YbU SAY y o u  DO
NOT LOVE ME —  
AH,CRUEL FATE! 

IT CANNOT 
BE SO ! f

LATER, LOVE WILL 
-— . COME ! t----

5MHH...BUT, FIRST, T MU#T VAKe 
SURE WE AIRS NOT OVERWEARY

W * U .L L lllu- . U * T « N  W IS E L Y  
T M B N .T O  THE S U S IN E *«  

n e o r o s m o N  l  FLAGG BEFORE 
YOU...ANP I  P O  MEAN v o t i /

IN WWAT 
WAY ? TIC  SMITH LAD V  lU  SAY HE IS ;

IS REALLY GOOD, AND SO ARE A LOT OF 
EH , PHIL? Á THE OTHERS,CLANCT/

>2— -rx  i r t i /  W t'W  «»MA HAVE 
( ¿ 0  UV/ -V A  A 6R E« LITTLE TEAM!

vOuVG M E A K P  OF
ME, NO POU*r... r

MOW WHAT' 
we IN fo c

f  I  sat ^  
through i  'v  
whole show  
with a  big 
lum p in  mu . 
. throat, i

C0LLG&6 e u r  c u l t u se  r5
WOC7THAÁIY FteiCE |TCOSTS,r  No...

/  sw a llow ed  
m y bubb le

Iv
Swell!

t ^ g g APY MED/.
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Youth Falls From Tree-lntc  
Pages of Medical History

BARM  
s» Staff

ARDBy WILLIAM C.
Aaaoclated Presa

PIt# weeks a g o .  a Corpui 
Chriati, Tex., youth alipped iron 

• a Wee and tumbled into the page 
.of medical history.
'N o e l Leon Herro, a green-eyed, 

• olive skinned boy of U. survive^
. an amazing ordeal, Look w h a t  

happened:
A thin salt-cedar tree, straight 

and strong, was underneath the 
big tree from which Noel plunged.

H e . fell on the little tree. It 
drove into his a b d o m e n  and 
emerged at his shoulder. Impaled 
by the tree, he dangled in the 
air, screaming, his feet a dozen 
inches from the ground.

Across the street in her home, 
his mother, Mrs. George Herro, 
heard the agonized cries. She ran 
to the scene and then her screams 
for help blended with those of 
her son.

“ People h e a r d  me for two 
blocks," she told us.

A man came with a hatchet 
but his blows against the trunk 
of the tree were too much for 
the boy to stand. Someone fetched 
a hacksaw, sawed through t h e  
slender trunk and Noel was lower
ed to the ground.

With the tree trunk extending 
from his body a foot or so in 
each direction, he was rushed to 
Corpus Christi’a Memorial Hospital 
where a number of «physicians 
were holding a meeting.

Dr. Gordon Heaney, h u s k y ,  
amiable veteran of the Second 
World War, was called from the

■J'jSi

:  *

Let'
Wards
Clean
your furs scientifically 
...w ith fine wood powder 
and air guns. ..  by Wards 
own expert furriers.

450
and Store
in temperature and hu- 

’* modify controlled vaults, 
safe from drying Summer 
heat, fire and theft.

Your
Furs

' (  • Ta ?

low as

l75

meeting to the hospital's emer 
;ency room.

“ I neatly dropped in my tracks 
/hen I saw that boy,”  Dr. Heane; 
a id . — ,------- ------------------

"We gave him plasma imme 
ilately and by the time he ha. 
tad two bottles of that, btooc
was ready and transfusions were
darted. He got three pints before 
he left the operating table.

When the plasma was started, 
Dr. Heaney picked up an an 
aesthetic mask and said: “Want 
a few whiffs of this, fellow? 
It'll make you feel better."

"I  don't want that," said Noel,
just get this tree out of me."
The tree had entered the righ'. 

upper quadrant of the abdomen, 
beneath the lower rib. It had torn 
through the diaphram and h a d  
pushed the tower lobe of th e  
right lung upward. It had torn 
through the middle and upper lobe 
of the right lung and had emerged 
between the shoulder a n d  the 
neck, just in back of the collar 
bone.

At the shoulder the tree was 
about an inch and one-haif in 
diameter. At the opening of the 
abdomen, it measured two inches.

It was a tight fit at both 
openings," Dr. Heaney said.

That was a life saver—blood fill
ed the right pleural cavity, could 
not escape and the p r e s s u r e  
built up Inside the cavity halted 
further loss of blood.

Herro was put to sleep. With 
a hacksaw, Dr. Heaney sawed off 
the top part of the tree, flush 
with the boy's shoulder. Then the 
physician took out the patient’s 
seventh rib, in order to have a 
clearer field for vision and action 
during the dangerous process of 
withdrawing the tree.

An assistant began withdrawing 
the tree, pulling it from the open
ing In the abdomen, inch by inch. 
As this was done. Dr. Heaney 
worked feverishly, putting clamps 
6n the released blood vessels and 
then tying them off. Clamp and 
tie, clamp and tie. Through a 
tube pushed down N o e l ’s wind
pipe. air was forced into the in
jured lung, expanding it a n d  
making it easier for the physician 
to repair {pe damage.

In 10 minutes, the lung was 
patched and the tree was com
pletely out.

“ I ’ve seen battle casualties In 
Africa, Italy, France and Ger
many with comparable injuries," 
Dr. Heaney said. “ They didn't 
live."

Noel lived. A few days ago he 
went back to school. He feels 
fine. But he's steering clear of 
trees. '

Bird W ill Not Roam 
Makes Car His Home

CHICAGO “ —f/P)— K a r l  C. 
Fromm, a molasses salesman, says 
he apparently is stuck with a 
bird which flew Into his auto
mobile last Monday and continues 
to make the car Its home.

When Fromm discovered the 
bird In his car he gave It food 
and water. Since then It has been 
his traveling companion and al
though Fromm keeps the car-Win
dows open the bird refuses to leave 
the car.

Draft Bill 
To Leave Calf 
Up to Truman

S t u d e n t  R i o t s
Laid to Reds

WASHINGTON - t * V -  A Sen
te Republican leader aid Frl 
there la a good chance" 
my military manpower bill 
d by Congress will leave the 

-ctual draft call up to President 
Truman.

Senator - Wherry (R-Neb), act- 
ng majority leader, told a re
porter he fovors an amendment 
to that effect offered Thursday 
by Senator Capehart (R-Ind). A 
similar provision has strong sup
port in the house. ^

"And I think it will have a 
lot of strength In the Senate," 
Wherry said.

Senator Lodge (R-Mass) also 
claimed "some support” for his 
amendment to allow recruiting of 
up to 80,000 young Europeans for 
overseas service with the Ameri
can Army. After five years of 
honorable service they would be 
eligible for U. S. citizenship.

against American policy in Japan 
is creating an Increasingly dan-

(Chinese govemm 
have charged Commu 
with stirring |§gg 
tions, which 
turned Into riotous 

Ambassador J

Halley's Comet came uncomfort 
ably close to the earth in 1910. .

officiala
agitators

A
DALLAS -(A V - An Ice man 

with tying a kerosene
NANKING - m -  The UMtedg g g »

State« warned China Friday t h a r " * ^ ”0  ̂• donkey and then If 
student demonstration “ ***■* 11 waj »ought by police to-

S  <*»y- .
Mrs. Emilie Schuyler, 

of the Dallas Society for 
vention of Cruelty to An!:
«aid the donkey was cribcally 
bumed. The charge was filed 
against Will Henry Rainbow.

M arita l 'Conflict1
HOLLYWOOD — (VP) — Singer 

Ginny Simms says she has de
cided to sue her husband, archi 
teot Hyatt Dehn, for divorce be
cause of a "conflict of personali
ties." H

.Pampa Newa, Sunday. June 6.1948 PAGHE •

haw

Leighton Stuart I 
the agitation "is seriously || 

damaging the traditional cordiality || 
between the United Statea and 
China and, It it continues, it 
may have unfortunate results."

He warned the students:
"I f those of ydu who agitate or 

participate in agitation against 
the United States on the question 
of Japan disagree with what I 
have said, then you must be pre
pared to face the consequences of 
your actions.

"Unleas China and the United 
States can approach each other 
with mutual trust and confidence, 
peace and welfare are endanger- 
with stirring up these demonstra- 
ed."

You Can Havo Your “Plow of Tomorrow“ Today
ftie-Waqs

RODENTS CAUSED FIRES | 
Prior to 1911, m aw  fires were 

caused by mice and rats, whidi 
could not resist chewing the head? 
of inatches which contained in- 
gradients they liked.

% McCarthy 8-Piece Brass Band
ked thru Music Carp, of America 

Featuring Guy lombards Style Modem Dance Music
W IL L  BE A T THE AIR-CONDITIONED

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
fO R  THE W EEK  OF JUNE 7-8-9-10-11 AN D  12th 
LADIES FREE W E D N E SD A Y NIGHT. JUNE 9th 

M USIC A T  ITS BEST— VO CALISTS!
. Gome out each nlte, to sec and hear them play your 

special requests.
Doors Open I p ,  n .  • Orchestra 8:30 12

Admission: *1.00 per person—all taxes paid 
PHONE 9645 FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS

•WtarlMrli'i 4n Ma# Mm a m *  Ms «#iM |

*■ - a

Amarillo Auto Exchange
1013 W . 6th. Amarillo Phono 8887

-
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Available Now at White's • . .
»

I I  NEW
PREMIUM QUALITY

WHITE SUPER DELUXE
with 100% RAYON & 

N  NEW WONDER RUBBER

it** '■■'raw

-.1-— 
'4 .

'Seovon' Service 
Starts at Houston

NEW ORLEANS —C/Ti - Oood- 
rich-Gulf Lines, Inc., inaugurated 
the first "seavan”  service between 
New Orleana and Houston, last 
week.

C. D. Bintliff, firm president, 
said under the new type service 
his firm delivers a van to the 
shipper who conducts his own 
loading.

The van Is then moved to a
ship which moves it to its city 
of destination. There a tractor 
picks up the van trailer and 
delivers it to the consignee.

I
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B irth d a ya  . .  

l l o r a  th em !

I  k n o ie  M ran

Look Y ounger with

G0URIELLI ESTR0LAR
CaaUins an Estrogenic Complex

T h , I’m over thirty, quite a bit—hut 
I don’t look it—and I’m going to continue to 
got look it! I’ve found a wonderful cream 
called Estrolar containing an eUrogenie 
complex—abundant in youth but which 
diminishes with advancing years.
I’ve used my beloved Estrolar faithfully 
on my face and throat as directed,
•nd have been elated with the results.

SUPER STRENGTH— 100% RAYON The curd body of (he New Super Deluxe is made o f  100%
RAYON—the strongest cord used in tires. It assures extra strength, maximum protection— tires run cooler, last longer.

SUPER MILEAGE— NEW WONDER R U B B E R  —This new wonder tread rubber is setting sens«
tionat mileage records. Super Deluxe fires built with it have proved far superior to those made o f the best natural 
Dibber. All White Sujht Deluxe tires have a 100' wonder rubber tread.

SUPER SAFETY — Extra flat tread, puts more rubber on the road. Thousands of skid resisting edges grip tha 
road—bringing your car to a quick, sure stop in any kind of weather.

* -1

SUPER RIDING C O M F O R T  —The all RAYON cord body of the Super Deluxe flexes easily. Dumps and 
road shocks arc smothered—you get superb, smooth riding comfort.

2 5 , 0 0 0  MILE G U A R A N T E E  —Plus 30 day free replacement guarantee and Lifetime Warranty.

ONLY 4.00-14 
PLUS TAX

Other ilici avajablt at limila «l*fi

80-Day Supply, 5.50. Twin Jar», 10.00
Hut FedtraTTrn

• 1

3
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HARVESTER DRUG
W c Giva S A H  Groan Stampa 

Camba-Worlay Bldg. j .

E A S Y

T E R M S

L I B E R A L

T R A D E - I N

A L L O W A N C E
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
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George Payte Pitches First 1948 Oiler Park Shutout
in-

Oilers Tied With Hubbers _  
For Leadership in Hitting

For the second consecutive week j lei ue in circuit wallops, 
the Oiler bats have pounded out j pot n g ' pitchers have found

Op-
tfle 1 PAGE 10average that BurpaaHe« that ofiOihrs very rugged and have man-

P am pa N ew s. Sunday. Juna I . 1948

any team in the WT-NM League'age i to strikeout the league-lead-,
other than that of the Lubbock | mg bitters on only 183 occasions,1 
Hubbers whose average ranks a!the least number of any team! 
tie with the pace setting Oilers. I in the league.' This total is 17 
Last week, the Oilers had a hit-¡under their nearest competitors, I 
ting average of .338, but this the Amarillo Gold Sox, who havej 
week the mark has slightly drop-'fanned ISO times. Lamesa bats

men have struck out 249 times 
and lead the* league in strikeouts.

The Oilers have had the least 
number of put-outs in the league 
with a total of 918. Oiler fielders 
have had 473 assists, 83 errors, 
and 38 double plays.

R. C. Otey is tied for the league 
lead in triples and is third in 
the league in doubles. Otey has

ped and the average stands as .331 
In the team fielding department 

the Oilers dropped from second 
to fourth and from an average 
of .948 to .944. On May 25 the 
Oilers had committed 72 errors 
but on June 1, the Oilers had 
added 11 more bobbles on to their 
total, and thus had lowered them
selves In the league standings.

R. C. Otey continued to lead I clouted six triples and 16 doubles 
the league individual hitting for Richardson of Lubbock has 22 
regulars although five baseballers doubles and Means of Abilene 
have averages that are greater has IS. Sullivan of Lubbock, Bow- 
than the hard-hitting second base- en or Albuquerque, and Fallappino 
man’s. All averages that surpass L f Abilene all are tied with Otey 
Otey's are by players who are ¡for the lead in triples and Tony 
not regular and who have not ¡Range, Oiler third baseman, has 
participated in as many games as ¡five triples to assume second po- 
he has. jsition in the league. Joe Fortin

The Oilers have played 35 games, 'has 15 doubles to his credit and 
which is the lowest number o f ' takes over the fourth ’ position in 
any team in the league, and Oiler league doubles, 
batsmen have been at the plate] Despite the fact that Southpaw 
1,351 times officially. They have ¡Avon Driggers last to Clovis 12-

S Ä T * » »
Golf Tourney

HUBBERS LOSE Local Golfers Steal Show 
2ND STRAIGHT In Green Belt Tournament 
IN OILER PARK

•cored 324 runs, 260 of them 
earned, have had 447 hits and 
have touched 667 bases. (Pretty 
technical isn’t it!) The Oilers 
have pounded out 100 doubles, 
for second position in the league, 
and 27 triples to also assume 
second position in that depart
ment. Borger has 101 doubles and 
Albuquerque has 2? triples to be 
the only two teams that lead the

7 on June 2, he is still the out
standing hurler in the WT-NM 
League. Driggers has eight wins 
and one loss. He has faced 261 
batters, allowed 38 run ,̂ given 
up 70 hits, issued 25 walks, and 
struck out 32. George Payte fol
lows Driggers in the Oiler pitch
ing with an average of .667. Payte 
has faced 234 batsmen, given up 
52 runs, and 46 hits. He has

Oilers. The Oilers are last in ¡issued 54 walks and struck out 
home wins and rank 10 below the 41. Matthews of Clovis leads in 
number «even place club, Albu-lfhe number of strike-outs with 
querque, which has 32. Borger 73
has a total of 57 to pace the Oiler averages are as follows:

Otey ............................................
F o r t in  ..............................................................
P a r k e r  ...........................................................
H a r r im a n  ...................................................

lia n * «*  ..............................................................
Hannk ........... ................................
B*-1 f o r d  ........................................................

R l le v  ................................................................
Bartholomew .............................
P a y t e  .............................................................
DrijnreM .....................................Bane ........................................
Y Y h lta  ......................................................

AB
17114»;33 
1 .7 if. i 101 
I IK
12 fc IL'I

17

R H40 : 2B 3B HR RBI

U
12

tl:ir.

4:1
40

3

PCT.
421

.397

.3*1
344

.327 
277 

.273 
.273 
.2*9 . 2'.0 .222 .17*

r.fth«*| Winning «oven out 
Rolf j overtime games, Boston's Red Sox

Alex Stevenson, who won 
New York State Amateur
crown several years ago, .»_  ‘o it led the- American League in 1947member of the Syracuse Univer-
•Ity golf team this season. I in the extra-inning department.

By FINI8 MOTHKR8HEAD
ALBUQUERQUE dO— A third 

par-busting card Saturday kept 
Jimmy Demaret out front by a 
single stroke through three rounds 
of the Albuquerque Open Golf 
Tournament.

The Ojai, Calif., pro stroked In 
with a five-under-par this after
noon to post a score of 201 for 
54 holes.

Still dogging his heels was 
Clayton Heafner, who also had 
a 67 to go with his previous 
135 for a 202 total.

A blazing sun sent the ther
mometer up to 105 degrees out on 
the University of New Mexico 
course.

Other scores through the third 
round (54 hole3 — par is 144- 
72—216 ( include:

A-Jack Shelton, Stillwater, Okla. 
165-76—241

Charles B. Hieing, Amarillo, 
Tex., 147-71—218

Milton Ward, Corpus Christi, 
Tex., 149-77—226

E. J. "Dutch" Harrison, Little 
Rock, Ark., 139-67—206

A-denotes amateur.

D R I V E W A Y  G R A V E L
Delivered and spread on your driveway

Rarnes Sand & Gravel
Phone 1495 Box 295, Pampa

Glasgow Out 
As Irish Coach

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Ken
neth Glasgow has resigned his 
position as boxing coach and as
sistant football mentor of the 
Shamrock Public Schools.

Coach Glasgow tendered his res
ignation last week and he and 
his wife and baby d a u g h t e r ,  
Michael Kay, have moved to his 
hometown, Follett, to spend the 
summer.

The 1947 Shamrock grid team, 
which Glasgow helped to coach, 
won bi-district honors, being de
feated only by the powerful Perry- 
ton Rangers,

The young West Texas State 
College graduate was considered 
the outstanding boxing coach in 
the Texas Panhandle. His team 
won the district tournament at 
Clarendon, took top honors In the 
local annual meet and placed sec
ond in the Plain view Invitation 
Tournament. t

It was Glasgow's first year of 
coaching. In a statement laat week, 
he said that his plans for the 
future were indefinite but that he 
did not think he would continue 
in the coaching field.

EDITOR DIES
LARCHMONT, N. Y .—WFi—John. 

Allen Murphy, 64, an associate ed
itor of the trade publication "Print
ers Ink" for 11 years, died Friday 
night.  ̂ __

3rd Straight 
From Hubbers

The Pampa Oilers made it three 
in a row over the Lubbock Rub
bers last night In Oiler Park when 
Southpaw Avon Driggers notched
hia ninth win of the season as 
the Oilers walked over the Hub- 
bera 13-4.

The Oilers didn't find the going 
so easy at first with the Hubbers 
jumping to an early 2-0 lead In 
the second Inning when Frank 
Booth singled-to left and Pitcher 
Bob Ramsey stepped to the plate 
and connected for a home run on 
the first ball pitched.

Not to be outdone, the Oilers 
came back strong in the bottom 
half of this inning when they 
collected five hits and scored six 
runs, all after two men were al
ready out. Riley flew out to Booth 
in rightfield and Range grounded 
out pitcher to first to start the 
inning. Fortin then singled and 
Bob Belford doubled, scoring For
tin from first. Samek and Driggers 
walked to load the baaes and then 
R. C. Otey stepped to the plate 
and on the first ball pitched slap
ped a single to center scoring both 
Belford and Samek. Bartholomew 
singled Driggers home and then 
crossed home plate on Earl Harrl- 
man’s single after Otey had scored 
on an error. Harriman was then 
caught stealing second to end the 
inning.

The Oilers also had a big run 
fourth pushing across four more 
tallies on four hits and two walks. 
Consecutive doubles by Range and 
Fortin followed by singles by 
Driggers and Otey accounted for 
the runs.

Lubbock completed their scoring 
in the fifth on two singles by 
Richardson and Moore and a 
double by Charlie Scarborough

Although no Lubbock scoring 
took place in the sixth frame, this 
inning was filled with action with 
Manager Jackie Sullivan a n d  
Shortstop Jack Wilcox getting the 
old "Heave-ho" from U m p i r e  
Smith for unsportsmanlike con
duct. To fill these vacant apota, 
Sullivan used five men at dif
ferent intervals.

The Oilers scored one In each 
the fifth, sixth, and sevsnth In
nings on eight hits off three Hub- 
ber hurlers. Sullivan used four 
moundsmen altogether, but the 
Oiler bats refused to be silenced,

The Oilers are in Lubbock to
day for a three game series with 
the Hubbers. They will return 
home June 15.

Three Pampa golfers are literal
ly stealing the show at the

SHADOWETTES f r a n ^ c u l b e r s o n

-0 AI

Ytt, Mabel, I know— but he't beem listening to that famous radio 
IM viiM ,

Serious trouble can develop if your car is not properly lubricated. After 
the winter s drilvng, the transmission, differential and crank caaa of your 
•ar should ba drained, flushed, and refilled with SUMMER GRADE lubri- 
rants. Front wheel bearings, battery, spark plugs and cooling systsm  
ihould b# checked. W e are COM PLETELY equipped to make your driving 
eafe and comfortabla the year 'round at tha least expense to you. Drive in, 
•r call us today.

ESTABLISH ED  1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
TOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa. Texas

USSR Football M akar 
At It Sinca 1909

M08COW —</Fi— Russian foot 
ball players come and go but Al
exander Mokshanov remains.

He ia the maker of the beat 
football* in Russia, according to 
the Komsomol Pravda. His work
shop is in Leningrad.

Mokshanov receives letters 
from all parti of the country. He 
is also famous for making foot
ball shoes and other sportswear.

He is now 65 and he made his 
first football in 1909. ^

Leon Cohen. Brooklyn boy who 
probably will be Syracuse’s first 
string center next fall, wears 
size 14 shoes.

HOW THEY
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Don not Include Ute *»mM. 
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George Payte, Oiler righthander, 
earned himself a place In the 
Pampa record book Friday night 
when he tossed the Oilers to a 
top heavy 11-« victory over the 
third-place Lubbock Hubbers, to 
become the first pitcher to hurl 
a shutout in Oiler Park this season.

Payte pitched good ball all the 
way, allowing five hits, walking 
five, and whiffing eight. Only two 
Hubbers reached third and only 
five visitors reached the keystone 
sack.

Hie Oiler batsmen again brought 
trouble to Lubbock Manager Jackie 
SulHvan's pitching staff, although 
Bob Clodfelter, Hubber r i g h t -  
hander, went the route on the 
mound. This was the second time 
during' the current season that 
Caodfelter has been a part of a 
record-breaking shutout. The Hub
ber ace was the first WT-NM 
League pitcher to hurl a shutout 
during the ‘48 season, and then 
was the losing hurler In Friday 
night’s first shutout game in Oiler 
Park.

The Oilers began the contest 
in much the same way as they 
did Thursday evening’s g a m e  
which they won 17-1. On the 
first pitcle of the game, R. C. 
Otey connected for a single and 
advanced to second when Jack 
Wilcox muffed Earl Harrlman’s 
hard hit grounder. Riley singled 
as Otey and Harriman both ad
vanced a base to load the sacks. 
Clodfelter then wouqd up, but 
speed-demon Otey headed for home 
and Clodfelter stopped his wind 
up in an effort to catch Otey at 
the plate. Umpire Fischer behind 
the plate wrote finis to his in
tention when he charged the hurl
er with a balk and allowed all 
the runners to advance one base. 
Range grounded out, pitcher to 
first, and Joe Fortin slashed a 
single to right to score b o t h  
Harrima* and Riley. B e l f o r d  
grounded! out, second to first, to 
end the inning.

The Oilers counted once more 
in the third when Jack Riley 
walked and was brought home on 
Joe Fortin’s double and Bob Bel 
ferd’s single.

The Seitzmen had their biggest 
inning in the fifth when they 
pushed across five runs on four 
hits and three errors. Singles by 
Bartholomew, Fortin and Payte, a 
double by Belford, and an error 
by Wilcox accounted for the live 
runs.

A wild pitch, two hits, and a 
double steal gave the Oilers their 
final two runs In the eighth In
ning. Earl Harriman started the 
inning by connecting for a double. 
Riley struck out and Range crack 
ed a single to left, scoring Harri 
man who had advanced to second 
on a wild pitch. Range then Mole 
second and advanced to third on 
Fortin’s grounder to Wilcox. Bel
ford made a bee-line for second 
and as Catcher Don Moore made 
a futile attempt to catch Belford 
at second, Range came home.

The only real Lubbock threat 
was cut off by one of the most 
sensational plays of the current 
season. Substitute Catcher Floyd 
Walker reached first by virtue of 
a fielder’s choice, forcing Richard 
son at second. Frank Booth then 
stepped to the plate-and popped 
a double to centerfleld with Walk
er attempting to come all the 
way home. After fielding the ball 
In deep center. Bob Bartholomew 
relayed the ball to Earl Harriman 
at shortstop who fired the ball 
to Samek in time to get Walker 
at the plate. Fowler then hit a 
grounder to Range who tagged 
Booth for the third out.

At the plate, the Oilers were 
led in their base path parade by 
Joltin’ Joe Fortin, rightfielder, 
who got three for five, t w o  
singles end a double. Bob Belford 
and George Payte got two for 
four and R. C. Otey got two for 
five. One of Otey’s bite gave the 
local fans a sample of his blinding 
speed. The diminutive second base
man laid down a wobbly bunt to 
Clodfelter and then proceeded to 
beat out the throw to first with- 
out any help from slow fielding.
LUBBOCK (0)
Wilcox,

nual Green Belt Golf Tournament 
which Is currently being held at 
Altua, Oklahoma.

The three locals are O r o v e r 
Austin, Jr., Malcolm Douglass 
and Dick Oden, with the latter 
pair being Pampa High School 
students. Hie trio kept the gal
leries of spectators in gasps with 
their sweeping shots and accurate 
putting.

Austin, a 32-year-old ex-caddy, 
was the 1941 Oreen Belt champ 
and Is rated as number two man 
this year with Billy Holmes, laat 
year’s tltlist from Shamrock, fa
vored to repeat as king. Austin 
Iras slated to meet Prank Mitchum 
of Bowie In the quarter-finals of 
the Championship Flight yesterday 
morning. Austin added to his long 
list of golfing honors last SUnday 
when he annexed the champion
ship of the annual all-city tour
nament at the local country club.

Malcolm Douglass, a 17-year-old 
caddy who la a student of Pampa 
pro Johnny Austin, won himself 
a firm place in the hearts of the 
Altus golf fans who were viewing 
the qualifying matches. Douglass
ualifled with an 81. He had had

a 38 going out and picked up two 
six stroked holes \on the front 
nine, and after apologizing to In
structor Austin for the mistake, 
he finished the qualifying round 
in fine shape. With this, Douglass 
definitely established himself as 
the outstanding fan-favorite of 
the tourney. The fans followed 
him around the course In droves

wilderment. Douglass ran I n t o  
Veteran Ross Magee of Childress 
In the first round and after stag
ing one of the best matches of 
the meet, Douglass was beaten by 
the vet’s shot making, 2-1. Doug
lass then entered the consolation, 
followed by his long list of fol
lowers, and to the happlneas of 
the crowd, he staged two major 
upsets when he whipped R. J. 
Duckworth of Altus, 2-1, a n d  
Doc Cole of Frederick, Okla., 1 
up. The youngster was slated to 
meet J. H. Thom of Frederick 
In the Consolation seml-f i a a 1 s 
yesterday. Thom was rated as a 
pre-tourney favorite, but was beat
en 2-1 by Billy Holmes, tourney 
favorite in the first match of the 
tournament.

The other PHS student, 18-year- 
old Dick Oden also gained many 
loyal followers and established 
himself as a fan-favorite. Oden 
had a 41 on the front nine but 
he fell off on the back tees and 
wound up In Flight B. Collins of 
Vsrnon failed to appear at his 
scheduled match with Oden, so 
the contest was awarded to the 
local amateur by default. Oden 
then dropped a heartbreaker in 
the second round to J. J. Smith 
of Vernon.

The three golfers plan to return 
to this city sometime Sunday, de
pending on how far Douglass and 
Austin go in the tournament.

with looks of admiration and be- with Vlllanova.

Charley Hartnett is following 
in the cleat marks of his father, 
Jimmy, who was a top lnfielder

tu .Thorough, cf Sullivan, 2b . . . .  
Richardson. lb .
MoW*oore,atker, c ..........Booth, rf ...*«.«Fowler. If ........MoAlexander. Jb 
Clodfelter. p ... Cobo. ph . . . . . . .
Totals ........PAMPA (11):Otey. 3b’ ...........Bartholomew, c< Harriman. na ...
Riley. If : .......... .Ranee, 3b ..........
Fort In, rfBelfoi tb
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.. 1 0 0 1 3

. ..  1 0 0 1 2
0 0 •

12 0 ft 14 is
. ..  5 1 ft 1
.. 1 1 1 0 i
...  5 3 1 4 4
. . .  1 2 t • •
...  » 1 1 1 1
. . .  5 0 .1 0 •
...  4 1 2 11 0
. ..  ft 0 0 • 0
.. 4 1 2 0 4
. 41 11 1» 27 1«
Clodfelter In Mb.000 000— 0 ft ft

005 02x -11 11 1

ord,Samek. c
f e  PX—81 nick Lubbock 
Pampa .

Error*: Wilcox 1, Richardson. Bul
lirán I._ Belford : Run* batted InRanee S, Fortín 8, 

•bane hita: C tin. Belford. Harr*Two-ha*® hit* : " 8u ill van.' Booth. Tor--  Thai*»
Otey. Harriman : 
mmm B o otb jftR

S to le ntin. Belford. Harriman: stolen naae* Rllev. Ranea 1. Belford; Loft on ha*ea: Lubbock It. Pampa I ; Baae*
out* : pUchec:
on Italia: Clodfelter t, Payte 6 Clodfelter 1. Payte 8 

j : Clodfelter: Balk: Cloareiier: 
la. Csajka. Flacher: Tima: !:47.

Green Sox D efeat 
Erick 'O k ies ' 7-6

Cabot Defeats 
Grocers W ith  
12-Run 2nd i

Scoring 12 runs In the second 
inning, the Cabot Shops Indus
trial League softball team trounc
ed the Furr Food nine, 15-9 Fri
day night, with Righthander Lloyd 
Oooch receiving credit for the 
win.

The winners were never la 
really serious trouble aa. they 
jumped to an early 14-« lead In 
the first two innings. Furr made 
their Initial tally In the third 
frame when they crossed home 
plate 3 times on two hits and 
two walks. Furr got five runs In 
the fifth on five hits, two walks 
and an error with Cabot com
pleting their scoring in the sixth 
frame whgn Truett Thompson sin
gled and was driven home by 
successive hits by Stevens and 
McCalip.

Furr managed eight hits off 
Gooch while the Cabot t e a m  
managed 14 off Chris Walsh.

Highlighting Cabot's 12 run sec
ond, was Bemie Brown’s four 
bagger with the baaes loaded.
EXPECTED

ATHENS—UP)—A palace spokes
man said yesterday that former 
King Mlhai of Romania and Prin
cess Anne of Bourbon Parma are 
expected in Athena Monday but a 
wedding date has not yet been set.

Dimt o n i
TAKE A  CHANCE!

U f l M M  nOTCCTION Of 
l i f t  GUARDS TODAY. WE'U 

CONVENIENT TOMS.

USE
OUR
EASY
PAY

PLAN

MONEY SAVING

e a t u r e s

A  H A N D Y  " H IL F "  FO R  

L A W N  A N D  G A R D EN  C A R E

UTILITY
CART

» operate. Cany Moves,__________
end card SB tools. Channel iron legs, tubular steel handle and 10” 
eottd rubber tiree. Cart hits forward to the granad k 
rahlng In debris. lop opening sise is 11" s 27".

le  if-Prope King, Power Driven

G O O D Y E A R
POWER LAWNMOWER

pari. Ofey-to-start, i HP. engine. ad)ust- 
able Mr any walking
Goodyear tiree

lightweight I Coat 
P. engine. ad)ust- 

speed. Spring dutch.

Harrt The Naw MadaU

STA TIO N
W AGON
$ , 8 95

Equip »  Sri 
seat pad. Has 8” 

rubber One. Length 44M", width ISM”.

lighting—fast Ceoking

FOLDING  
CAM P STOVE

995
No preheating needed — I  lights he 
stoutly and buns with a hot, steadyvs — .   — — a — * — — t juama noa two prttiaa divdi. whkj- 
proof burner., folding windshields, and

B 4tt”.
Sts* folded: lite" s 12”

A "Real" Valúa

Ç 9 5

OCEAN 
CITY N«. 999

CASTING REEL
The lightweight ehodaptoa! S-plece
construction, 100-yd.
Beautiful anodised finish.

NEW

oooo/V eam  
DE LUXE TIRES

*12«
34% MORE MILEAGE 
AVERAOED IN AttUAL 

ROAD TESTS

T E R M S  AS L O W  AS  $1 25  A W E E K  O N  O U R  E A S Y , P A Y  P L A N



Cleveland Untangles Snarl 
By Whipping Athletics 7-3

• PHILADELPHIA - . 8».— Clcvr- 
land's Indiana untangled the an- 
in the American League aU 
Inga yesterday by bombarding ~ 
Coleman and the Philadelph 
Athletic« for a T-S victory.

A paid crowd of 10,863. aug 
mented by the numerous ladie 
day customers, aaw the Indian, 
tnove a half game ahead of tie 
A’s and increase their percentage 
margin over the Athletics.

The Tribe, which waited unti' 
the 18th inning to explode five 
runs against Washington Friday 
night, tagged Coleman with his 
first defeat after six straight vic
tories and went right to work with 
a three-run first inning.

Four singles and a walk gave 
Rookie Gene Bearden a working 
lead and the freshman sensation 
set down the Athletics without 
a hit for five and one-third in-j 
rungs Meanwhile, the Indians' 
shelled Coleman from the mound 
with a four-run uprising in ffth.
Cleveland ................  S00 040 000- 7 1
Philadelpha! - .........  000 001 200- 3 j

3w Sports Club to Meet
The newly organised Pampa Sportsmen’s d u b  will hold Its first 

meeting Tuesday night at R o ’eloek In the County Court Room. 
This dub wns formrrly the McClellan Rod and Gun Club but has 
been revised and has a program act before It to promote mutual 
understanding between sportsmen and land ownera.

The meeting will have aevcral objectives, one of which will 
be to elect permanent officers and to establish a regular meeting 
night.

Present at the meeting will be "D oc”  Sinclair, former presi
dent of the Texas Wildlife Federation. Sinclair will be one of the 
principal speakers and will aid the organisation In achieving Its 
goals.

All sportsmen, land owners, and especially all game wardens 
of this area are urged to attend the meeting.

Skelly Leads 
Softball Loop; 
Average 1.000

The Skilly. Industrial ,L s a g  u e 
softball team ta still undefeated
through the third week of league 
pipy with a record of nine con 
sscutive wins and no losses. Msg 
noils follows Ske 
ings with a rec

ielle in the stand- Heavywetght 
ord of • wins and

Pitcher Pistol Pete Pate 
Fans 184 in 81 Innings

WASHINGTON
Wynn and Milo Candini collaborat
ed In limiting Chicago to five 
hits here Saturday as Washing
ton defeated the White sox 3-2.

The victory, Wynn’s fifth, moved 
the. Senators into a fourth place 
tie with the idle Detroit Tigers.
Chicago .................... 000 001 100 -2
Washington 020 100 OOx 3

NEW YORK —<PV- ^though 
he lost his shutout in the ninth

ST. GEORGE, S. C.—m — Pistol 
Ea r l l p p t e  Pate’s 184 strikeouts in Ri

Innings this season make him one 
of the best professional baseball 
prospects on record, his coach be
lieves.

Pate, who will be in August 
but still has two years of high 
school left, is a calm, almost 
phlegmatic lefthander who has 
shot that third strike past batters 
with annoying regularity.

His best strikeout record is 25
iie io»v . . . " ------ --  in a nine-inning game. His lowestRed Embree registered his fourthj.g JS - “---------------  _ , in a five-inning game haltedvictory against one defeat yester- jn
dav when the New York In th(> 10 „ m p ,  he has pitched8t Loins Browns (hjs ^  ^  |m hut ndefeated the
7.1. Bobby Brown, filling 
second base for the ailing George 
Stirnweiss, collected three of the 
Yankees’ 11 hits and drove in 
two runs.
St L ou is...................  000 000 001—1
New Y o rk ......... ’. . . .  010 020 04x-7

CHICAGO — OP»— The Phila
delphia Phillies swept a double- 
he»der With the Chicago. Cubs 
Saturday, 4 to 2 and 6 to 5, to 
close their five-game series with 
four straight victories. Schoolboy 
Rowe scattered nine hits in the 
opener and Paul Erickson won the 
nightcap, although he hsd to be 
rescued In the ninth when the 
Cubs staged a four-run rallv.

PhiladelphiaRichie Ashburn of ____  _ _ __________________
extended his batting streak to 231 possibly attend college. He refuses

hits but only one earned run.
Five feet 10 inches tall and 

weighing 160 pounds, Pate uses a 
speed ball most of the time. His 
control is phenomenal. C o a c h  
Felix Neal insists.

.His hitting is as good as his 
pitching. He has a .470 average 
In one game he rapped out a 
single, three doubles and a triple, 
driving home six runs.

Neal, a 1943 graduate of Mis
sissippi State where he played 
football, basketball and baseball, 
says Pate is almost as good a 
football halfback and basketball 
forward as he ia a diamond pitch
er.

The youngster plans to finish
school at St. George High, and

straight games 
First Game

Philadelphia ............. 000 013 000
Chicago ................  ooo loo loo—c-j.

Second Game
Philadelphia...............non 020 iso c
Chicago . . . . . • • •  000 010 004—®

PITTSBURGH —t/Pl— F r a n k ]  
e Gustine got a home run with a 

mate aboard In the ninth inning 
yesterday to give the Pittsburgh 
Pirates an 8 to 7 victory over the 
Boston Braves. The winning blow 

, came off rookie relief pitcher | 
Vernon Bickford.

All buy. on<f pf the Pirates rune 
were Rewed oil fnnr baggers. Wally’| 
Wetlake homered twice to account 
for five runs.
Boston ..........., ......... 023 002 OOO- 71

—........... 302 000 102—ST

to say whether he wants 
fessional baseball caree^

a pro-

Irish Host 
To Kelton for 
4th Contest

Pampa Newa. Sunday. June 6.1948 PAG E n

Knutson Will Meet 
Martin in Title Bout

<8pecial> — The 
Sox will be

SHAMROCK —
Shamrock Green Sok will be host 
to the Kelton team today in a 
Tame that will mark their fourth 
start in the Texas-O k 1 a h o m p 
league.

The game will be played in 
Dekle Park, just west of th e  
underpass on Highway 66. The. 
contest will start at 2:20 o ’clock.

The Green Sox team is im 
proving with each game and shows 
promise of developing into a 
smoothly operating ball club by 
mid-season. After losing their first 
game of the season to the Sweet
water club, they came back to 
defeat Briscoe, then lost t h e i r  
game 4o Miami last Sunday by a 
score of 5 to 4.

The game was to have .been 
played here, but was transferred 
to Miami because of the muddy

;

---- . . .  umi>e UK ,.ie lwo
grappler* who are scheduled to 
appear on next week’s wrestling 
card nt the Sportatorlum for the 
Southwestern States Oiamnton-.  
ship. At the top It Wayne Mar
tin, Tulsa, Ok la., policeman who 
to the present holder of the 
crown. At the bottom ta Gil 
Knutson, registered chiropractor 
from Davenport. Iowa, who Is the 
challenger. Knutson won the right 
to meet Martin by defeating Billy 
Hixson last Friday night at the 
Sportatorlum.

Thirteen games »re on tap for 
this week with only one game 
slated for this afternoon. Today at 
2:10 Phillips will meet Humble 
at Phillips. The Jayceoa-Ideal 
game was’ postponed because of 
the Jayeee picnic.

The first portion of this week's 
schedule is as follows: .

Monday, Purr Food vs. Texas 
Elf at Skelly and Phillipe vs. 
Master Cleaners at Phillips.

Tuesday, 8k«lly vs. Pampa Bus 
at Skelly and Jaycees vs. Cabot 
at Phillips.

Wednesday, Master Cleaners vs. 
Magnolia St Skelly and I d e a l  
Food Stores vs. Texas Elf at Phil- 
Kps.

The remalnoer of the schedule 
will be published later this week.

It is hoped that the g r a n d  
opening of Lions Club Park will 
be sometime this week. Lights are 
being painted and erected so that 
night games can be played in
town as soon as possible.

W i
Skelly- ......................................... f  «j i
Cabot Shop« 4. Ve.ee '#
Jayco* ..........................  4t«v.<itAr CteanAr« .... '.........   4
Phillip« ...........  4Huntole ....................    4
?«xaa Rif .............    tampa But ..............     I

Gil Knutson of Davenport, Iowa, 
moved into the contender's spot 
for the Southwestern J u n i o r  

83 wrestling title by 
defeating Billy Hickson, K n ox , ’

at

struct Referee Yaqui Joe’aTíñe of minutes When H I c k I  B h
vision. Wentworth limped through 
half the match with a knot on 
the bark of his leg that Boynton 
had raised with his fist, and, 
toward the end. Boynton was be

i i  U ’vft * i 
worth's Anaconda,
«V osmire is applied to
causing temporary
ness.

When they »-turned for 
ond fall, Hickson flew at 
opponent and felled him wt 
series of kangaroo kicks m 
body pin. Tims: one I 

The third fall was ov

with one of his kangaroo 
and Knutson promptly fe’l  
to effectively |fn his 

Yaqui Joe was the referee'
night, and Paul Lefebvre

mp.
mnn NAw«

their main event match 
Sportatorlum last night.

Knutson la now scheduled to 
meet Wayne Martin, present title- 
holder, in a championship match 
at the local arena that will prob
ably be held next Friday evening.

The title match was scheduled 
definitely for next Friday, but it 
may have to be postponed for a 
week.

According to a report received 
last night by Vic Burnett, Pampa 
wrestling promoter. Wayne Martin 
was injured in Tulsa Wednesday 
evening. Martin, a Tulsa police 
officer, -was jumped by a gang 
of thugs while he was patrolling 
his beat, and severely mauled. The 
eiftent of Martin’s injuries was 
not known, but they were suspect
ed of being serious enough to 
prevent his wrestling for a while.

Other matches will be sched
uled for next week, and will be 
announced later, if Martin is un
able to appear.

The aemifinal, in which Olan 
Boynton, of Amarillo, and Jack 
Wentworth, the stocky Canadian 

3 from Toronto, fought to a draw,| 
was characterised by some of the 
roughest and dirtiest tactics ever 
seen here.

Both wrestlers used their fists 
freely, whenever they could ob-

ginning to show 
Jack’s temper.

Boynton took the first fall 
40 minutes with a Boston Crab 
hold—a double leg lock applied 
from the rear. Wentworth came 
back for the second fall and took 
it in 8 minutes with what he 
calls his Anaconda hold. It is a 
hold in which pressure la applied 
to both sides of the neck at once 
by means of an arm lock in which 
Wentworth used both his own and 
his opponent's forearms to apply 
the pressure.

With only two more minutes to 
go, both wrestlers flew at each 
other in a murderous fury, but

the marks of u  timekeeper and announcer.

*  Aggies Figure T h e /r  
South's Track Kings'

COLLEGE STATION, TNL 
;4V Tex^ss A. and M. figures ft 1
the track and field champtoir
the south or a reasonable
Ue.

The Aggies won the 
Conference title. They also licke

i"  .  -Oklahoma A and M, and 
ana State in dual meets.

Oklahoma A. and M. was cham| 
pion of the Missouri Valley..
'erence and dominated meets wit! 

neither could obtain a secure hold. ¡Rig six Conference schools.
When the time ran out, Went 
worth was busily beating Boyn
ton's head against the ring-post.

In the main event. Knutson took 
the first fall from Hickson In 20 
minutes of the scheduled hour- 
long match with one of his special
ly devised chiropractic s l e e p

Louisiana State won the 
eastern Conference tula, .

That comes pretty close to 
in' in ell the territory, in
South.

Ra wan the aun god of
mythology.

Brothers Jim and Jerry Evert 
are Notre Dame tennis stars. Jim 
won the Western singles and Mis
souri Valley singles titles and in 
the same two tourneys combined 
with Jerry to win the doubles 
titles.

Neither of his older brothers 
has ever played professional base
ball, nor has his widowed father. 
W. A. Pate, who christened hi 
voungest son Francis Marion, after 
the state's Revolutionary War hero 
general.

From the earth 
ia 238,878 miles.

to the moon

"'ind'tton of the locsl diamond. 
The Sox gathered 10 hits off the 
boat team and made five errors, 
Miami got nine hits and made 
6 errors.

Let our service department make
a S/UcUl to

P O R C E L A I M Z E

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
117 N. Ballard Phono 123

ST. LOUIS —(IP> Enos Slaugh-] 
ter’s home run with the base* 
loaded highlighted a six-nin th’rb ] 
inning and gave the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 9-6 victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday. Mur
ry Dickson, although knocked out 
in the eighth, received credit foril 
the win which evened the series !| 
at two games apiece. The tri 
umnh moved the Cards to with'n 
a hsif game of the league-lead-; 
ing New York Gia-.its.
Brooklyn .................. 022 000 020 -  6
St. L ou is..................  0o6 002 lOx 6

CINCINNATI — t/P)— Herman
Wehmeier, 21-year-old Cincinnati 
righthander registered his fourth 

"Victory of the season without a 
defeat today when he pitched the! 
Reds to a 5-3 victory' over the] 
New York • Giants. Wehrpeier al
lowed five hits including home 
runs to Billy Rigney and Whitey 
LocMnan.
New Y o r k ......... . 001 000 002—3
Cincinnati.................ooo 4io oox—5

Fast Games 
Played; Lefors 
Loop Started

The Lefors Softball league has 
been witnessing some very thrill
ing games throughout their first 
week df organization with the 
Cut Rate Grocery store leading 
the league with a record of five 
wins ind one- loss.

Lights have been erected in the 
middle of Lefors where the old 
courthouse was. The first game 
was played last Monday n i g h t  
whVn Danciger outlasted the Red 
and' White Orocerv store team 
16-16. Rev. N. 8. Daniel of the 
First Methodist Church in Lefors 
dedicated the field with a short 
Speech before the game.

Tha following is this week’s 
schedule:

Monday, Red and White vs. Cut 
Rate and Texas Company vs. the 
•c-uts.

Tuesday. Texas Company vs. 
Red and White and Cut Rate vs. 
Danciger.

Wednesday, Red and White vs 
Danciger

Thursday, fiouchin Variety vs. 
Snout (dotlhlehcadert anil Texas 
Company vs Danciger

Friday. Cot Rate vs. T e x a s  
Ohmpanv.

The standings are as follows: 
TIAM w L Pc*
?ut Rato .......................  4 1sr.cissr .....................  4 3 .1.0outs .......................  4 3 .470cas Co ..................  I 3 .406I *  Wilt* ............   3 4 -»S3uchia Varieif ........  * * .2*«— -

Syracuse's baseball outfield is 
composed entirely of football plav-l 
ere. Dm  Acocrlra and Bob 8chtff-| 
ner. eeds and Stivers Slovenski, 
wtngback. paired the garden for 
the Oranga.

READY MIXED CONCRETE
We moke deliveries on Washed and 

Screened Sand and Gravel

T R A N S M I X
• CONCRETE AND M ATERIAL CO.

828 i . Russell r. O. Box 2082

TH A N K  YOU FOLKS OF 
THE TOP 0 '  TEXAS

W e wish to thank all of you people of Pampa sad  
the surrounding trade territory for your wonder
ful patronage these past three years. It Is you who 
have made our business a success. W e taka this 
means of showing our appreciation and truat we 
may warrant and enjoy your patronage In tha 
years to com e.

ROSE AN D  FR AN K  LEDER.

With a Month of Super Values
SILVERWARE

By Wm. Rogers
* 52 piece set
* Service for 8 
W ith Chest, Only

$29«
DeLnxe Set

•  74 oiece set—
Ice tea spoons and cock
tail forks all included —

Most complete service 
All 74 pieces only . . . *39.75

17-Jewel Men's RONSON
Father's 
Doy is 
June 20!W ATCH LIGHTERS

& 0  Gold Filiad Casa 
ty 0  Laathar Band

Larga Salactlon Buy Him  
a

| S .,. $34.95 t | 7 Q 3 SfiO O RONSON
j  N c fw ........... 1 ÜÜ V up LIGHTER!

CLOSE-OUT OF CRYSTAL
WELCOME 

VFW DELEGATES
To 9th District 

Convention

A limited number of pieces of
Famous Rock Crystal War«

Regular $1.00 value 
W hile they lost 
$  D o y  . .

4B>
Silver

Salt and Pepper
A Special 

V a lu e .............

Baby Silver 
Spoon and Fork

A Regular $2.00 Valve
N#w $ 1 3 9
O n ly ....................^ 1

20% O FF
of

A ll Silver Pieces
* Compotes
* Trovs
* Cream & Sugars
* Bread Trays
* Serving Dishes, etc.

T I E E le ctric  P e r c o la to r
S E T S By Farberware

$7.80 value $0 n r  
Only L ,  JO

8-cup capacity. 0 * 4  O n e  

A real bargain at only . . . . .  I V

20% Off On All ' 2 0  P C T . O F F  JR*
Men's and Women's ON ALL

Solid Gold Diamond Bridal Sets
Weddina Bands A small deposit will hold 

your selection.

Birth Stone 
Rings

All birthstone rings 
in our stock

Reduced 2 0  Pet.

BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC

ALARM CLOCKS
Famous National Maka.

Anniversary and
Dollar Day Special i y / 3 0
(Tax inc luded)............ ™

. 1 1 2

N. Cnyler LEDER S JEWELRY Phoie
960

—
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I
SPHERE is dc »pot in Akron 

wnere you can get a oetier 
, picture at Uu. Qoi.iiiaitnr. LPan ai 

oiumcinai airpor* on Sundn* 
. afternoon Carf o ’ everv 'Conceiv
able make tarn the narkine place* 
Bus Of unload men with the trrimc 
o f the fartorr «till on their nas- 
frarc faces rherc are women 
pfliTTinfi fretful oaM4cr and irae- 
ginp bv the nand small, shahbilv 
dressed children There are "iris 
Girl? In smart suit? eirls in cheap 
sweaters and shapele.rc «lacks.

* There are others Men in unl- 
I form, and men with diseharc^ but- 
t tons in the laoel? of ill-fittinp

reodv-madc suits
There arr small boys wriggling 

; In and l  it the crown snuealing 
with excitement ablthey identifv 
even> make of plane which wheels 
aloft

, Everyone is interested, thrilled 
standing with unturned finer« and 
eves soufntinn aeamd the blind
ing glare of the June sun

Jeasica Ffiake wedged Rightly in 
the crowd which pre««ori close 
against the stout iron ^nre sur-

* rounding the airport.
FI vine was wonderful. she 

thought as she stood shielding her 
eve* from thf glare ol the sun 
and watching a giont twin-motor 
plane ,nom in Imaeifif' fir mp able 
to take off and in a few minute* 
be up there* leaving Tin.- crowded 
rubber town behind you!

Soberly she reminded herself: 
But von can t escape so why not 
enioy this short reprieve from the 
drab everyday existence vou must 
lend until Tom comes nomc?

She moved closer taking ad
vantage of a bre; k in the crowd, 
and saw a statu n wagon wheel 
down the field and stop beside a 
plane warming in  to take off 
Army officers and other important- 

looking per: onages got out.
“ Bound for Wm hjn;>tori.” ex

claimed a man get behind Jc««ira 
“ Mexican officials ” said another 

voice. ^They've been here on a
* tour of Inspection,"
, “ Akror can give thrm Idea«”
J boasted the first. Thf? otner man 
i laughed and the two went on to 
J talk about the rubber renter and 

tt? important position in the post
war world.

Jessie: listened idlv, thinking 
» how little she really knew or
* cared about this town where she
* lived. But 1 won’t live here al- 
| wavs, she told hrrce|f and sud- 
j denlv remembered that in her ab

sorption in the scene before her. 
rhe had enmn!et< )v In-1 track of 
the time. Bury would be angry 
and justly so.

0 m m
AS she started to work her way 

hack through ttn crowd, a 
huge man in n dirty sweat shirt 
gave her a violent shove which 
made ner lose ner balance An
other man tried to pir h him back 
ann in another minute a general 
scuffle threatened Then someone 
caught her arm in i firm hard 

. gro«p and helped her keep her 
balance.

A man whose voice she recog- 
nf7od as one of lie .two who had 

¡been talking about rubber said, 
“ Are von all right9**

He had swung her around and 
toward the fence and they stood 

— c lose . topother and alone while the 
crowd milled about behind them 

MYer ” she said breath l̂ -- -«lv and 
oddlv stirred bv the admiring ex- 

|pres*jon in fiif men’* bright blue 
eve« as he continued to hold her 
iirm. “Thanks. ? was about to 
leave.“

“ Don't go yet. Bonk—** He in
dicated the speed with whir»- tne 
plane with its firm* * oi important 
passenger hot down the run wav 
J3r explained just who the passen
ger« were and although «he knew 
that she should leave Je«siea lin
gered for a few minute« longer. 
For he had been kind; without his 
support she might have been 
thrown down and injured. While 
she listened she made excuses to 
herself for remaining, watching, 
laughing, exclaiming.

P A G £ is

Explosion Claim s 
Its Third Life

P am pa N ew s. Sunday, June « .1948  ^ ] Q , 0 0 0  G a l

Has Prospect
BORGER —VP)-'Tom C. Goodner, 

’*, of Clarendon, Tex., died here 
Saturday at burnt and other in
juries suffered Thursday in an ex
piation that claimed two other

A U T O  PRICE
(Continued from pace one) 

recently that the union tgke a pay 
cut instead of a raise. However, 
the General Motors and Chrysler 
wage boosts led the industry to 
speculate that Fbrd will fall in

victims at the Phillips Petroleum l,n'  with aomr *>rt of was« offer
Co.

The accident occurred when a 
salt water tank at the Alamo 
Refinery exploded. The others kill
ed in the mishap were Earl O. 
Linn, is, Oklahoma City, a n d  
Herbert Haun, 28, Meeker, Okla.

to the big union.
Whether Ford took this into

FLOOD

account in boosting prices was not 
made clear in his announcement.

Ford added that it had been 
his wish that his new models 
would salt fpr less.

"That Is still our goal, and 
we’re still hammering away at 
this job of getting costs down,” 
he went on.

Ford startled the industry Jan. 
15, 1947, by slashing car prices 
by «15 to WO. He said then he 

by re-

(Continued from page one) 
cast is 29.7 feet. It had 29 9 last 

j Tuesday.
] The level will stay the same
through Monday, then start to fall, i hoped to fight inflation 
By Wednesday it is expected t o  du d"« prices 
be down six inches and continue I However, the company virtually 
a slow drop with some m i n o r  admitted failure when, on Aug. 

| upward fluctuations. L84, 1947, it aaised prices on the
j In British Columbia, a foot of Ford models by *20 to *97, an 
water washes across the main average of 4.2 percent.

| street of Trail. The Fraser went -----—1 i— ■—  -----
up slightly, adding to the oresaurc |m e | I .  N a m e d  
in the weatem part of the prov-j1" 1® 1 ,S  r * Q m e a  
ince, but all dikes held. A heat GfOUP S c C r e f O T V  
wave and spongy levees were twin _
enemies of the workers I F' E- president of the

In British Columbia, too the PamPa Citizens Bank and Trust 
battle now in to hold until the I ComPan-v' wa* elected treasurer of 
Fraser eases its thrust against the thf Panhandle Bankers Association 
dikes. But far to the east head- when th,‘ «Toup held ita conven- 
waters in Weatem Montana were t,on in Amarillo Thursday

SENATOR ! Political Calendar
(Continuad from page one) F‘or <««■•> Sheriff:

■aid. is that Congress made a 1 J* ¥'J
commitment last month In ap-i U "  *
Droving authorization legislation For State Representative t 
for the reeoverv orocram liind District—

GRAINGER McILHANT 
CARL B MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSEY 

committee when he called the For 1)1 strict ( l e f t : /
House ax-wieldlng "a  disastrous DEE PATTERSON ' 
thing." A. L. “ Pat" PATRICK

“ The record before the country For County Judge:

VALLEY STREAM. N. Y. .. -
Mrs. Dorothy Lawlor, 28-year-old tor Ul* recovery 
hstcheck girl who is seeking a Sen*«®* O Mahoney (D-Wyo)  
husband with *10,000, said ' sounded the sentiments of most 
night she will fly to Florida Mon- of the Democratic members of the
day to interview an applicant__ ,
f Mrs Lawlor said her "main 
interest”  now is a man she iden
tified as Dan Wicker, proprietor 
of "Danny's Musical Bar”  at Day
tona Beach, Fla.

She said Wicker, 33, divorced 
and father of one child, made air
plane reservations for her trip 
after a telephone conversation.

She said site would spend three 
and “ if it turns out the way 
or four days in Daytona Beach
we plan”  would return here brief
ly before rejoining W i c k e r  in 
Florida-

Hr has a wonderful person
ality,”  she said. “ I’m very thrilled 
about it and he feels the same 
way from what I heard over the 
phone.”

She said Wicker told her he 
already had given her name to 
his yacht and is selling "Dorothy 
Lawlor”  cocktails at his bar—for 
*1.75 each.

Mrs. Lawlor, a divorcee with 
two children, has received num
erous offers of marriage since the 
Hempstead Newaday published her 
"wife for sale” .offer two weeks 
•go. ,

BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS 
B. E. FERRELL 

For County Clerks 
CHARLIE THUT

is perfectly clear,”  the Wyoming 
senator declared. "Passage of the 
foreign aid authorization was one 
of the most vital things in the 
defeat of the Communists in the
Italian election. rouutv Tax Assessor

If Congress goes b a c k on F% ™  Aaaaaaor 
European recovery, as the House „  „  „
action does, it will be used by! r  K 
the Communist« os proving their *rPr County X*T**J,T*r 1 
original charge that we n e v e r :  OLA GREGORY
meant it anyway.”  For County Attorneyt

Chairman J. Howard McGrath B. S. VIA 
of the Democratic National Com-! JOHN F. 8TUDER
mittee took the same vie«’.

Betsy shrieked snd hid her fsee In Jessica's skirls 
“Mummy! Mummy! Don’t let Aunt Lucy take me.” 

The man s expression changed. “ I didn’t know—” 
“ Betsy is my little girl,” said Jemsiea flatly.

cried.

rising to “ alarming" levels, 
Melting snow and rain- which 

caused the Columbia and Fraser 
floods were spilling the M t s- 
souri, Yellowstone and Columbia 
River tributaries over rich farm
lands. Montana's A c t i n g  Gov. 
Ernest T. Eaton declared that part 
of the state a disaster area. 

However, it brought no fear of

Flying Wing Foils,Other officers elected were Guy 
H- Walden, president, president of| _  T
the Citizens Bank, Tucumcari, N 1 /  ¡ 1 1 .  f *  rzsxir C
M.; Vem Wisdom, vice president. V * ® r  w »  W
cashier of the First National Bank, | MUROC AIR BASE. Calif.—

For County Commissioner! 
Precinct 1—

ALVA G. KING 
JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. "Hank” BREININO 
C. H. "Tead”  BIGHAM 

For County Commlsaoiner l

HOSPITAL
(Continued from page one) 

who was hired to aid the Com
missioners Court on purchase of 
equipment for the hospital.

When the Hospital Board and 
the Commissioners Court finished 
their figuring they found *85,000 
standing between what they now 
have available and the ultimate 
cost of building and equipping 
the hospital. (See "straw ballot" 
bottom of page, i „  ,  „

The Court having 30 days in Co"«ty Commlsaouen
which to accept or reject any and 
all bids, declared a seven-day re- 
cess for commissioners and board

Precinct 
NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. "Bill”  GRAHAM 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE

Panhandle and Paul Hardwick, A great Northrop Flying Wing! . . .
secretary, vice president of the bomber crashed and burned near! T ? mbf.ra to **va th* Prob,em con 
Citizens National Bank, Lubbock, this testing field Saturday, killing |alderatlon'

—  ----—— t . its five-man Air Force crew.
CERTAINLY IN ORDER The giant eight-jet YB-49, which

DECATUR, 111.—UF) -The Indus- Northrop has called the most pow
LARGEST CLASS

COLLEGE STATION — m  —

Hie eyes met hers from time to 
time and although he talked of
commonplace things like planes 
nd factories and rubber output, 

there v as a spark of admiration 
m his glance which was disquiet
ing.

He wasn’t much taller than she 
He had good shoulders. Tay 
Haydn's type, she decided Sophis
ticated. He wore clothes weli. 
pood clothes: the tie knotted ex
pertly under his hard brown chin 
never came from a department 
«tore counter His smooth brown 
hair war ruffled by the wind which 
swept across the airport.

She said. ’This Is almosd as 
cxcitinp as the Derby.” and real
ized that lust for 1m instant she 
had beer that carefree Jessica 
Gordon w ho had stood in a box at 
the Herbs thrilled hv horse rare 

“ Kentucky aren't you?”  he said 
“ I thought I was right about the 
accent.”

Just then there was a disturb 
anee in the crowd behind them
and a voice cried, “Jessica, where 
arc you’ ”

She turned and saw Lucy mak
ing her way toward them. Lucy 
angry and breathless and drag
ging Bet1 y by the hand. Betsy 
-obhlnp and digging her flsts into 
her eve . her cheeks a violent pink 
and i er bonnet hanging by one 
tr ing.

• • •
rI'HKY stood together hi a little 
X huddle. Lucy and Jessica and 
the man whose face was puzzled 
for a minute before he squatted 
.down and held out his arma to 
Betsy. “ Want to 800’ ”  he asked 

Betsy, after one glance, dimpled 
and ran straight to him He lifted 
her high onto hh shoulder.

Lucy said. “ Who—?”
“ Just a man whe was explaining 

the planes to me," Jessica said 
hurriedly.

“Well!” Lucy’s voice spoke vol
umes. She tapped the ground im
patiently with a small brown shoe 
“ What are you going to do now?” 
she demanded.

“Go home of course," Jessica 
answered quietly

The man turned and came to
ward them and set Betsy down 
He said -o Lucy, “You nave a 
charming little girl.”

u iry  brushed a speck from her 
• immaculate blue suit coat There

was a hint of malice in her tone. 
“But she isn’t my little girl," she 
explained. "She’s my brother's lit- 

tie girl. He’s overseas and Betsy 
and her mother live with us.”

She never looked once at Jes
sica and Jessica felt the color rise 
in her cheeks. She said hurriedly. 
‘Come. Betsy,” and seized the 

child’s hand and started to walk 
away without a backward glance.

She should have known he 
would not he easily discouraged 
He followed her. with Lucy has
tening ahead and Betsy dragging 
back until the three of them, the 
man and Jessica and Betsy, 
walked together toward the park
ing space.

He said. “Sorry you must rush 
off. I don’t suppose—” His glance 
was uncertain.

“No ” Jessica smiled but shook 
her head.

The man said hopefully. “May- 
bp some other time?”

She said. “ I’m sorry.” and her 
glance told him that she was sorry 
desperately sorry ’to seem abrupt 
and ungrateful for his kindness 
He had given her the happiest few 
minutes she had had for over two 
years

"Well, that’s that ” His eyes met 
her« and he asked bluntly, "Why
not’ ”

Which was Impudent, of course
and yet . . .

Jessica looked up and saw Lucy 
coming toward them Lucy was 
furious. She tried to «eize Betsy’s 
hand The child shrieked and hid 
her face In Jessica’s skirts and 
(Tied. “Mummy! Mummy! Don’t 
Têt Aunt Lucy take me."

The man’s expression changed. 
“1 didn’t know—”

“ Betsy Is my little girl,”  said 
Jessica flatly.

There. He knew. She was a 
married woman with a two-year- 
old daughter, and not a gay young 
thing to be picked up for a mild 
flirtation. She said, “Goodby.” 
and he bowed politely and walked 
away and left her. There waa a 
note of finality about the whole 
affair which there shouldn't have 
been If Lucy had not behaved ao 
abominably. An awkward ending 
to a casual meeting which had 
given her release from the mo
notony of the life she led with 
Lucy and her mother.

<Te Be Continued)

Fisher « i d '"  mB‘ n C° ,UmbÌ‘ ' « u h  of Decatur U erful p.lne yet ann^un.edm etTa: t h e t o ^
. ______ _____ ________ * "ln* tn an\ ^  ita by |aw* • * * . a ^  “ £ t S t o  g r o t t o  receded toefrThe fear here now is that some day,... . . .  _  |had taken off from thta field on a . .  .__ _ _  . . .

dlkea may shatter. They are weak- Present by-laws provide for the routine checking flight, Air Force diP omag Friday tight.________,
ened and soft from the onslaught URUal officers and duties, but pre- spokesmen announced. County sheriff’s office that it seem-

ar* "opcful the scribe no method for electing offi-‘ It crashed near a highway, and ed to explode at several hundred 
fight will be won without further cers. ian eyewitness, motorist Dale C. feet altitude, then plunged earth-
naJ°r ,osa -----------------------------  ¡Wilson, of Alton, HI., told the Kern ward.

■ ...... . ■■ ’ ’ ------  — — — — — —

Precinct 
JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER 

For Constable:
Precinct 1—

C. S CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAY 

For Constable:
Precinct 2—

C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. "BUI”  LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of the Peace! 
Precinct 1—

E. A. VANCE 
W. V. HIX
A. C. THOMAS

D O LLA R  D A Y  

S P E C I A L S

Texas Furniture Company
210 N. CUYLER

8 Pc. W alnut Waterfall

DINING ROOM SUITE
Large table, buffet and 6 chairs. 

B eg u ia r P rice  $298.50.
Special for $m A O S O
$ D ay

. 3 Only Mahogany

- KNEE KOI H DESKS
/  Regular Price S89.S0.

W "Special for 
$  D ay

Glazed Chintz

BEDSPREADS
Full and half size. 

Regular Price $17.50. 
Special for 
$ Day

SPECIAL LOT CURTAINS
Panel« and Crita-Croaa.

Used for Display.

1
2  Price for $ Day

'LAKE CEDAR CHEST— Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.95

T rea t Y our B u d g e t T o  T h e s e

SM'CM’ Texas Furniture Company

BETTER YOUR HOME 
BETTER YOUR LIVING!

4-PIECE PERIOD

All four pieces are of hand-rubbed 
mahogany veneers and cabinet 
woods. There is traditional charm 
in «vary lina of this lovaly period 
suite. The drawers are center guid
ed and dust proofed. Price Include# 
ths bed. vanity, chest, and bench.

$179.50

CONVENIENT
TERMS

18TH-CENTURY MAHOGANY 
DINING ROOM SUITE

Of exceptional quality— Every piece finely  
proportioned, aoundly constructed and beau
tifully fintahed! Includes ths Duncan Phyfe 
table, 6 chairs, and buffet.

All 8 pieces f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $249.50

M ATCHIN G  CHINA CABIN ET . . .  SI 19.50

Y o u r  Appliance

f  »

Dealer

USE YOUR CREDIT

'IT 'S  GOOD HEREII

Texas Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings

/



Miss Burks, Mr. Cummings 
Wed in Simple Ceremony

___ NO MORE CHANCEJ: Two Southern farmer* who wer.
wrangling in front of the village postoffice were talking ao loudly the' 
attracted the attention of a traveling salesman who asked the cause 

postmaster, "they swapped mules here a while 
is accusing the other of skinning him.”  "W eir' 

the salesman, "why don't they trade back?”  “ Why/ 
postmaster, "they're afeared they'll git skinned agin!”  . . . 

is mule-trading weather not too hot and It ain't cold .. . Cropi 
just about "laid by,”  as they say in the row-crop country . . . Hen 
in our country the wheat is about ready and so are the farmers . . 
Van't say as I can blame those fellows—staying up all night to set 
that there isn't a fire to burn the crop . . . And there’s always th< 
danger of hall . . . Here’s hoping for a very successful harvest.

• • •
NEW DEFINITION? An American is a person who puts of 

writing a letter for six or eight months and then writes it and send 
it air mail. (Received first, read frst. answered first is the adver

• tisement being used now by the people who want you to send tha'
letter air mail). >

• • •
BASEBALL, ET CETERA: It was the best game I ’ve been to in 

»• time—the one Thursday night, I mean. Baseball is a game 
you know, where the pitcher winds up and throws the ball where he 
hopes it will go; and the batter strikes where he thinks it should be 
. . .  This game was a good example o f  this, and what ' a game 
Couldn’t see much because I forgot my glasses, but I did see R. L 
Edmondson out countin’ noses as all the people came in , . . Jeai 
Duenkel in her characteristic white . . .  a row df eligible* sittin) 
over the exit: Leon and Abe Udashen and Harry Solnick . . . Ruf< 

Jordan and cigar outfitted in a brand new white straw (Western?)
. . . Henry Ellis peeking out from brhind little boys and watchinf 
the game . . . Doc Brown poking money through the tench wher 
Old IT made that homer . . . three generations of the Roy Bourlan« 
family present (and that's a beautiful little girl) . . . Harold Wright 

Umpiring in the bleachers . . . the mayor and wife, pillows, cigar 
et al . . . the Bonnie Roses and Roy Sewells enjoying the game . . 
one section blinded by C. E. Kennedy’s tie (red and yellow stripes 
I think) . . .  in uniform, the cutest ball player there, Joan Thomp 
■on, sitting with her attractive grandmother Mrs. Tina McAllistei 
. . . the man in front of me yelling “ Take him out!”  or “ Remove 
Shorty!”  .  .  .  George 8cott. calm as usual, trying to remain so in 
spite of Paul Schneider's enthusiastic outbursts . . .  the play I liked 
fcest—when the Lubbock pitcher started to throw the ball to the little 
man who wasn’t there! . . . Lu and Ray Kuhn getting the Coke boy 
Instead of me getting him . . . and believe me, I'm never going te 
mis# another game—and next time I'll take my glasses so that I car 
see what’s going on and who’s there.
• • • •

HATS-OFF DEPARTMENT: Roger Long, local High Schoo 
Junior, and a very talented young man, is studying art this sum 
mer at the artists' colony in Provincetown, Mass , under the eminent 
Hans Hofman, definitely a Who's Who in art . . . Roger has had his 
work exhibited in Amarillo and Dallas, as well as in the local library 
tbs past week .  .  .  Through the encouragement and influence of Mis» 
LaSalle, head of the Art Department at Denton, Mrs. Robinson al j 
Canyon, Otis Dozier at Dallas and Pampa's own Dr. Moore, Roger 
decided to spend 12 summer weeks studying at Cape Cod. Don"! 
you think he deserves our "hats off?”

T k t

Woman’s Page
Sfuder-Fuller Rites Read 
In Impressive Ceremony

Pampa Teacher Marries TSCW 
Senior In Liitle-Chapel-in-ihe-Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde T. Cummings
j Miss Vergie B u r k s ,  70S E. 
j Craven, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Burks of Adrian, Tex. wasRIGHT FOR WRIGHT: Inventors are supposed to Invent thing«

In garrets, after which astute gentlemen with s  feeling for money 
taka the profits away from him. Of course, this would not be proper married on May 21 to Clyde T. 
The astute gentlemen ought to live in garrets and the Inventors oughl | (Cummings, son of Clyde B. Cum- 
to have marble palaces, with fountains, and hot and cold runninf j niings and Mrs. Fay Cummings 
water, and fixtures in the bathroom for electric razors operating oi of Hampa.
either alternating or one-way current, and doors that open when you ! The double-rinz ceremony took
pass the invisible electric day. and a television set and a deep freeze l(lace . .  o'cJLl -  ------
freezer. And sometimes something like this happens. Thst great '  
and brave inventor, Orville Wright, was too honest and simple a mar 
to want a palace. But when he died last winter, as his recently pro 
hated will shows, he left an estate of more than a million dollars.
He was not as rich as a successful motion picture actor, but the woll 
gras not at his door. I m ,n-

• • • I The bride is a gradual*
THEFT SUSPECTED IN USING THIS: If a man’s sins don't K«'lton H i g h  S c h o o l  -----

find him out, his wife will . . . Many a man asks s  girl for her ham I Draughon s Business College in 1
•nly to put it In dishwater . . . Speaking without thinking is like ¡ Wichita Falls. She is employed
■hooting without aiming . , . About the only thing the modern girj • _____ ___________________
can cook aa well as her mother is some man's goose . . . Bachelo
Siria live and yearn . . .  A hula dance is a wild waist show . . . Th. R sV U lO U Q  ScHIlS

by Hughes-Pitts, Ine.
The bridegroom is a graduate 

of Pam pa High School and he 
served in the US Navy for six

DENTON — Miss Gwendolyn 
Lou Lane, daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. Burns Lane, R i c h l a n d  
Springs, became the bride of 
Charles W. Bowen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Bowen, Gunter, 
in an all-white wedding June 

at • p. m. in the Little 
Chapel-in-the-Wooda, Texas State 
College for Women, Denton 

The Rev! G. C. Schurman, state 
evanglst, First Christian Church, 
Fort Worth, performed the cere 
mony.

Given in marriage by her father.

dress of white organdy, styled 
like the bride's gown, and carried 
a fan-shaped bouquet of pastel 
flowers.

Bridesmaids were Misses Joy 
Wilton, Richland Springs, Mary 
Ruth Rusk, Arlington, and Pat 
Mewhinney, Houston. Flower girls 
were Misses Mary Ann Bowen, 
Denton, and Margaret Ruth Lane, 
San Saba. All the bride's at 
tendanta wore gowns similarly 
styled to the matron of honor's 

John R. Bowen of Denton was 
llest man, and groomsmen were

the bride wore a 
slipper satin gown, fashioned 
princess style with a sweetheart 
neckline and a chapel train. Her 
veil was finger-tip length and fell 
from a tiara of orange blossoms. 
She carried a bridal bouquet of 
white stephanotis centered with 
a white orchid on a white Bible. 
Her only Jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls.

Matron of honor was Mra. George 
Moorman of Waco, former alaas- 
mate of the bride. She wore a

in the First

rS d * . S S ?  Merten HD Club Has
Mrs. Opal Lake was matron of _

honor and Bryan Burks was be*' D i S P m V  01 G iltS
man. i * *

Mrs. Fay Gray 
Weds N. Y. Man

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Mrs. Ruth Gray of 
Amarillo to Harry M. Haines of 
New York City. The marriagt 
took place in Clovis, N. M , on 
September SO.

Mr. and Mrs. Haines are liv
ing temporarily at 814 Maryland 
8t. in Amariilo, but they will 
eventually make their home in 
New York City. Mr. Haines is 
st present associated with Steins 
Clothiers in Amarillo.

Mrs. Haines is a former resi
dent of Pampa. She and her late 

year*. He has been employed by husband, Fay N. Gray, l i v e d
hsau for some twelve years while 
Mr. Gray was district engineer 
of the Texas Company.

Miss Jean Paxsons
»

Betrothal Announced

Cabot Company lor the 
eighteen months.

p a s t

The

world may soon be calling Uncle Sam the I-oan Ranger.”
• • •

He aaked me If I’d give to him 
One little goodnight kiss:

Somehow I eould not well refuse 
A question such as this.

*
He placed hia arms around mv neck 

| . And It was just like heaven;
How gallant was this gentleman, -  

But he was only . . . seven!

Honored at Shower

, ___Merteti Home Demonstra-
an_ | tion Club met Tuesday afternoon 

in the home of Mrs. H. H. Threatt. 
Mrs. V. Smith conducted a 10- 
minute recreation period.

Roll call was answered with 
each member giving a gift sug
gestion.

Mrs. Threatt was in charge of 
the business and Mrs. John bisn 
don gave the council report stating 
that committee reports were to 
be mailed to the council commit
tee not later than June 24 and

SHAMROCK —(•pedali— Mrs.
Raymond Sams, recent bride, 
who was MtSs Wanda Roden be-
tore her marriage, was compii-¡ th#t „  ^  been „ ec,dw, definitely 
mented with a tea and mlacei- tbat would he ,  County Fair
laneous shower Friday Íflem oon¡lhí w„ k of »«.„umber 20.
by Mrs. George Barth. the week of September 20.

Miss Ann Hastings gave a dis

Jo„hn Bran™ '*  com'ir ‘  8" " d*y night ing*IMn#**with ^ “ w o ^ S h V . Zbe First Methodist Church one of the best musical treats of the „  * th,.r, and Mrs. T. Holcomb. *d ‘ I  h ^ w o r F  JShe^show
Mrs. Barth headed the receiv-

c lassie white D*nt° n' and I'T‘ ynePhillips, Norman, Okla. Ushers 
w< re Hal Lane, Richland Springs, 
and Bill Clarke, Norman, (Mila.

A reception in Virginia Carroll 
Lodge on the TSCW campus fol
lowed the ceremony. Members of 
the reception house party were 
Mil. James D. Cade, Lubbock, 
Miss Wilma Lane, San Saba, and 
Miss Cleo Lane, Dallas. Hostesses 
were the mothers of the bride and 
bridegroom.
.The bride wore S' slate blue, 

two piece taffeta dress with a 
fitted bodice and a ballerina skirt 
for her going-away ensemble. Her 
accessories were white and gold.

After June 8, the couple will 
be at home at 206 Bernard St., 
Denton for the aummer.

The new Mra. Bowen is a Sen
ior student at TSCW. Mr. Bowen 
is a graduate of North Texas 
State College, Denton; and Is now 
teaching st Pampa High School, 
and he will return to his duties 
in the fall. He is a member of 
the Masonic I-odge, and he served 
In the Nival Air Copra for two 
years.

Miss Beaty Weds 
James Colvin in 
Sister's Home

SHAMROCK —(Special)— The 
wedding of Mis* Estelle Beaty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Beaty of Kelton, to Janies Colvin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Otto Col
vin of Alma, Okla,, was solemnized 
Saturday evening, May 28, in a 
candlelight service at the home of 

j her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
¡and Mrs. A. O. Le Blane. The 
Kev. Edward C. Derr read, the 
vows in thq single-ring ceremony.

J For the nuptial setting an ini- 
] provised altar was arranged before 
¡a fireplace, flanked by tall While 
! baskets of white gladioli and fern 
and floor candelabra bearing light
ed taper*. A large mirror above 

■ the mantel reflected the scene.
As candles were lighted by J- B. 

Beaty, brother of liie bride, and 
Hh—B 
I the bride
l ‘ I Love You Truly.”  She accom
panied Miss Cora Mae Orrick as

Miss Frankls A n n  ■ t u d a r,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
Franklin gtuder, became Ura bride 
of Larry Keith Fuller, sou at Mr. 
and Mrs. diaries K. Fuller, at
five o'clock Saturday, Juna i. The 
wedding took place hi" the First 
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Douglas 
Nelson read tha lines of tha cer
emony, Mrs. H. A. Yoder played 
the organ prelude and wedding 
marches.

Woodwardia fern trees formed 
the background a g a i n s t  yriiieh 
stood whits Grecian urns filled 
with white gladioli, calla biles 
and stock. White tapers burned in 
bronze candelabra at each side of 
the altar and in the aisles,

Mrs. Hilton Higgins of Hereford, 
cousin of the bride, was h e r  
matron of honor. Miss N a n c y

Mra. Larry Keith Fuller

A

Mra, t . J.
Una. Th*
with a 
Italian
burned in silver 
each aid« of 
caka. Misses
Culberson, Barbara Carlson 
Marjorie Dixon presided. M 1 s a 
Angela Duncan presided at the 
guest book.

Immediately following tha aov- 
emony, the couple left, the M d «  
wearing an imported navy bolero 
suit with an eyelet embroidery 
lace blouaa and matching navy 
accessories. She wor# a  Whit* 
orchid corsage.

After a trip to New Meatoe,
,, , , , . . _  . '  y the young couple will return heroFord of La Junta, Colo., whh h e r ^  ¿ v^ n thPelp hom# *

Menili.t-jM>n bmthei - ili-lHW oí mplt*nui*r«on, .Inf Tvnrv «alili ft
ride Mrs^Msry P.ee played £  aml'tn

bridesmaid. They wore pink and 
blue taffeta and marquisette sum-1 
mer frocks with matching glovea 
and shoulder length veils. They 
carried colonial bouquet* of pink 
and w h i t «  r o s e b u d *  and 
delphinium.

Harry G. Kerbow, Jr., was beat
man. Groomsmen were Fr i n k  
Smith and Kay Redman.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was lovely In a gown 

fasti lulled in colo

Out N. Wynne.

lace. She wore a three tiered veil 
of illusion which fell from a heart

at th* 
whole year Jean Paxson, George Casey, June 12 I synonymous) ¡ Q¡ , ^
_  ___ prominent businessmen blushing when anvone speaks of hrideeroom
Perryton . , . remodeling completed at the Frank Smiths it’s love-1 I T K

__slippers
Amarillo, grandmother of the ! toweling, a

made
satin

from turkish 
quilted glove

\ I ease,. luncheon set of place mats
ly. Dr. and Mr*. F. 8. Browne visiting the Doc Ashby* and C. D 
Matneys from New York . , . Catherine Browne is Mrs. Ashby’: 
slater .  .  .  For vacation, Jean Haw la off to spend two weeks re*tin| 

at the farm .  .  .  Marion Whitten dreamily selecting her sterling .  .

The former Fraser home purchased by Herman Fosters . . . Bless
ed-eventing, the Paul Camps . . .  The girl* st Wilson Drug looking 
Immaculate in their new pink uniforms . . . One booth at the Orchic 
Beauty Shop draped in black: the reason, Lorene Barton, partner table was laid with a cloth of 
sold her Interest to Euna Lee “ Grams”  Moore as she ws* moving tc lace and set with an arrangement 
Perryton with husband Rex Barton and the Orchid girls carried Lo 
rens high.

The party rooms of the Barth with fringed edges and trimmed 
home were decorated to empha- | with colored threads d r a w n

I’m not aboard the Truman train,
Nor am I a N-a-ature Boy!

Gh—oh. I’ve got to run . . .  I can smell those beans abumin’ l
PEG O' PAMPA

size a pink and white color 
scheme and member* of the house 
party wore corsages of pink and 
white carnations.

In the dining room the te*

of pink and white candles which

through the material. She also 
showed a roll of aluminum foil 
and named varioua items which 
could be made from it.

Refreshments of

, Jean Paxson 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph E. Paxson. 

818 N. West, announce the en
gagement . and approaching mar-

cookies and nuta and candy were 
served.

It was announced that the next

frosted cake, j riage of their daughter, Jean, to veil and she wore an orchid cor

1------------ .»  i  . i v l l u  . . . I , . ! . , «  «>* I IIM B Itlll V U IIV II i n i  » .x s s .
s h e  sang ' Because by D  tlard.-l. . <h J ,,alo and t.arli,.d „ white 
The traditional prj»ceaslo.,al Th. <>n „ book, ribboned
Bridal Chorus from the opeia.i 

Ixihengrin,”  by Wagner was play
ed by Mra. Pace as the bridal 
party entered. •

Miss Willie Massey was maid of 
honor. She wore a blue butcher 
linen dress with eyelet trim and 
white accessories. Her hat was an 
off-the-faee straw with a brief

.'Iwith lilies of the valley.

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

The Bransons 
Give Reception to 
Compliment Son

About 100 persons wer* present
at tig -Q. F. Branson k—ss ■  <

mined with Irish1N. Somerville last 8unday night 
in honor of John Branson, son of 
the Bransons.

He had Junt concluded a piano
concert at the FI rat Methodiat 
Church He is * pupil of Mrs. 
Boyd King» of Tulsa University.

Mr*. May Foreman Carr, local 
instructor in music said;

"Mr, Branson's program waa 
well chosen and gave the young 
artist fine opportunity to display 
his excellent talent. His singing 
lone* and well-developed creacen-

George L. Cagey, son of Mrs 
George Caaey, 116 N. Houston. 

The sredding will take pjaca
flanked a low bowl of apring meeting will be held June 18 in the First Christian Church on

in the home of Mr*. D. A. Rife.'June 12.

Entre Nous Club 
Meets W ith 
Mrs. May Skaggs

The Entre Nous Club met last 
Friday In the home of Mrs. May 
Skaggs. Roll call waa answered 
with each member giving a help- 

-Jul hint or quotation, auch aa.
Stranger is Just a friend you 

have never met” and “ A chip on 
the shoulder Indicates wood higher 
up.”

flan* were completed for a trip 
to Boys Ranch today, June 6.

Refreshments of iced tea, straw
berry shortcake and w h i p p e d  
cream were served to seven mem
bers and two guests, Mra. J. D. 
Skaggs and her daughter.

blossoms, with crystal appoint
ments. Miss Katherine Nix served 
punch from the bowl at one end 
of the table.

Miss Doris Betenbough preaid 
ed at the guest register and Miss 
Joe Anne Barth provided a musi
cal setting during the afternoon, 
also playing several piano aelec

¡tion*. mmnv inv.lv PreMy church wedding, Miss Media grandmother. She carried out the
i." i*1*! t . . .  ,'r *,|ae ***• daughter of Mr. and Mrs, tradition of wearing something oldgifts including s complete set of Ix)ran Bre *  thla clty th,  new

were bride of Bob Dawiion, son oi Mr«. |

Media Mae See Becomes Bride of 
Wes! Texas Stale College Student
SHAMROCK — (Special) — In a pearls which belonged to her

sage

groom as beat man.
The bride was attired in a street ¡waa hostess.

(See BEATY-COLV1N. page 14)

Mra. B. C. Collier, a Tecent !
| bride, was guest of honor at a . „
miscellaneous shower held recently and trllU delighted th. au*¡dience.

I “ The classic numbers of Bach 
and Beethoven were played with

C. C. Horschler served the ijride- m the home of Mra. Floyd Ward,
719 N. Frost. Mrs. Alice Adam*

Twenty-Three Pupils 
Finish Bible School

Th*4 home was decorated with definite precision and broad con- 
spripg flowers, with baskets of i ception which showed a depth of 
white lilies at either side of the musical understanding:
fireplace. "The niuaic of the romanticists»

Refreshments of pink angel food (Chopin, Schumann and Brahma, 
cake with whipped <Team and was played in excellent style and
cherry lemonade were served.

Friends called between the hours 
of two and four.

The Social

Calendar
SUNDAY

»-4 Community 8ln*.i> Convention 
St Fsntocostal Hohn.» Church. 7,1m

-  * 4,. . 3
Phyllis Casey, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra, Earl Caaey, who live 
southeast of town, waa graduated 
May 1* from the Weat Texaa
School of. Nursing at Lubbock

china, cryatal and ailver, 
displayed.

About fifty gueata called dur-
j ing the receiving hour*.

Revival Meetings 
Are Well Attended

Attendance at the sendees be
ing conducted at the Church of ^
the Brethren by the Rev. W ,y " '  j the ceremorTv 
H. Dick of Lancaater, Pk., la aaid' 
to be good.

A friendly conteat is being con
ducted among the Sunday School 
daaae* for the promotion of at
tendance. All classes from the 
Juniors up are participating. Each 
Sunday School member has been 
given a aet of "booster" cards, 
one for each aervice in the series

Mary Dawson of Ardmore, Okla., 
Friday evening. May 28, at the 
Church of Christ.

Nuptial vows were exchanged in 
an tmpreasive ceremony with Mur

borrowed and blue.
Mr*. See, mother of the bride, 

j wore a grey linen suit accented 
j With black accessories. Her cor- 
! sage was of pink carnations.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a the children sang three

Zion Lutheran Church concluded 
its Vacation Bible School last bii- 
dav morning with a short program J „  ,
in the church, Which was followed iV a H lS r in e  L O m C ll  
by a picnic lunch hi the City 
Bark.

In the closing program held in 
the church, which was attended 
by aome of the mother* of chil
dren enrolled in the Bible School,

hymns 
In the

Has a Formula for 
Keeping Young

r .V 'w ' W l^ n  'm !m riérW,óifid,áL ¡d'-« «  uf printed crepe with black which they had learned
y ' ’ accessori** and a corsage of pink ¡two weeks' school, the pastor deing.
The church altar waa decorated 

| with tall white baskets of white
carnation*.

Following the ceremony
livered a short address on the 

'subject “ Christian Education," and ¡like 
r<!" the children recited some of thegladioli and fern. Cathedral tapers ception was held in the church j «... , v, rs,., and p, avP,a which

1______ - a a  _________ a  a a » I k a  a »a » . A ala é T l ,  aa Vaaaà J « ’ a  i . U l a  a ,,n  n '  S •burned in aeven-branched rande 
labra, shedding a soft light

basement. The bride'* table was 
(or¡laid with a cloth of lace and cen 

tered with a bowl of snapdragons 
Mis* Patricia Rankin, Miss Ed and fern. The three-tiered wed 

wina George and Mia* Patsy Port ding cake was topped with

they had memorized during 
course of the Bible School

By BERNARD GAVZER 
AP Ncwsfcatures 

CHICAGO — Lady, would you 
to look ten years younger?

Want to know how?
Take this tip from Katharine *n anthem 

the j Cornell, who Just passed 80. but Evening Blessing. ” 
I looks 40 and somvtimes younger:

¡with great feeling.'
She said hia rendition of Rach

maninoff's Prelude In E Flat, De- 
Bussy's Outline I The W a t e r  
Sprite), and the Tocatto by Kha
chaturian "were played wlth.daah 
and brilliance," adding "Mr. Bran
son possesses command of tha 
keyboard which bespeaks a futura 
master of the piano."

The concluding number was th« 
Concerto in D Minor, by Mozart, 
in which he was assisted by Mr*. 

¡Carr, who played the orchestral 
parti on the organ.

The Church Choir, under tha 
(direction of Prof. Kerns, presented 

‘Savior, Breathe an

There were 22 pupils enrolled j Don't worry, fall in love, do Í MARGUERITES

er sang "I'll Get By” aa Miar 
Joan Stevena lighted the candles. 
The trio sang "Ah, Sweet My* 
tery Of Life” and hummed "The 
Bridal Chorus' from the opera. 
"Lohengrin" by Wagner. During 
the ceremony they hummed *'A1 
ways" by Berlin and aang ‘ ‘The

and Air,,, k 
10 Tea for VFW 
i In home of Mm 
Seiner ville.

Auxiliary m B. a. Vi*.
■ and Coot lens Icritrti nt 
Hotsl MlONDAV

J:M Rainhnw Advl-orr Buard al 
Msisinlr Temple.

J «.fur. Hume Demunslrailoo Club 
B  home of ÈiTM. A. H. Brewer.W I 

TUCtDAV ■
M e U t M  Methodtot enivres W*cs
4 oe P*»ilee and Firemen's Auxil-

einr pli ni. for famille. ir> park l.e 
Ind sc hool bus lis i n » 
ï le Coder of Eaetarn Star Studv 

Club borna of Mrs. Arthur Ranklnjj

TM Business and Professlona!
Wuman’e Club maatlna In City Cluh

WCONE6DAV
**e WSt'S of Ftr.t MetHodi.t

Chtirrh ht churvh. Draan récital hvMrs. Ü. L  Dauner. fnilowed at i l :  
b» nrasram on anhlect of "We. the 

Wlth Clrele I In charse
pbytrrtan Chiirrh B-ll>.wahlp 

I dinner in church. 
THUBSDAV 
'a Unir Ase.sjainm hurl
ât Onltnlry cluh.

Kho Oírla Club Is IOOF

• ;M Women’s
r j . T a i ' Ä ’i  w ir Hau. *H ibM  «n c«  the war ended.

w - -------n  ——,—  |  --- --- *vn vn ify isn mi wiu nee■ iyi inr
She expecta to continue her train-,of meeting*, on which to report Prayrr"  at fhe oi ,h.
ing next year at the Lying-In- 1 -------------------* “ *■“ --------— 1
Hospital in Chicago where ahe 
will aperiabse in obatetrica.

Mrs. Patrick Is 
Hostess t o  C l u b

the names of all visitor* present 
st his or her invitation. 'Hie lat
est report indicate* that the Young 
People’s Class, taught by the pa* 
tor, ia leading.

TTirse service# qprn promptly at 
Is o'clock each evening and close 
¡about t. A few minute* each
¡evening is devoted to a talk to 
to* children A period of ran.

The Good Neighbor Club m d 
Thursday in the home of Mrs

^ r a k' L r £ * C« l Wm’ T  ‘T * “ ® *; 'R ^ U o n - T - n ^ n T u  a lso ", 'pari 
bualness. The afternoon was spent j
informally and in sewing Refresh ~  I ZT T
ments of nut bread, jeiio, tc» Betrothal Revealed
cream, cake, and iced tea were
served It was announced that the | SKELLYTOWN — Mr. and Mra. 
next meeting will be held in the Thomas 8 Srygley of Skellytown
home 
17.

of Mrs. Tilley June

COMPLAININ’ WOMEN 
Women m»ke seventy-five per

cent of the inquiries and com
plaint* handled by the Better 
Buainess Bureau at New York. 
The bureau also revealed that 
inquiries and complaint* h a v e

announce the engagement and ap 
proa, hing marriage of their daugh
ter, Valetta Ann, to Joe Bill Oip- 
son of Morton, Texaa. The wed
ding will take place at four o'clock 
on June 20 in the Baptist Church 
of Morton.

Miss Sryglev has just completed
Her Junior year in Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock and and showered with satin ribbon.
bar fiance will graduate In Auguat. Her only Jewelry waa a strand of and Mia* George,

reremony. For the recessional they 
hummed Mendelssohn'* “ Wedding 
March

Miss Wands See, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a dress of pink moss crepe, 
designed with a low neck and 
short sleeves, and a draped hip- 
line wilh a bow in the back. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of car
nations in pastel shades

William Eaco of Borger, brother- 
in-law of tha bridegroom, served 
as beat man llahera ware 'Don 
Barger and Dick Hudson, both of 
Borger, and Robert Lee

The attractive bride entered on 
the arm of .her father, who gave 
her in marriage. She waa attired 
in a dreas of aqua crepe, faabioned 
with a high neckline and abort 
sleeves. The skirt was draped in 
front and caught up in a bustle 
bow in the back She wore a white 
off-the-face hat and carried a 
white Bible topped with orehlds Robert Iiee, Mr. and Mrs. Don

miniature bride and bridegroom.
Besides the bridal party two sis

ters of the bridegroom, Mrs Wil
liam Eaco and Mrs. Dick Hudson 
of Borger stood In the receiving 
line.

Miss Joan Stevens served the 
wed^ng cake and Miss Wsnds See 
poured.

Following the reception the cou
ple left for Canyon where they 
will make their home. ,

The bride is a graduate of Sham
rock High School and attended 
West Texas State College for two 
years. She was nominated as one 
of the college beaulies and was a 
member of the PI Omega sorority.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Ardmore High School, Ardmore, 
Okla., and served with the Mer
chant Mannes during World War 
II. He IS a student at W ed Texas 
State College at present.

Mr and Mrs. I .or an See honored 
their daughter and her Larue with 
a rehearsal dinner Thmaday eve
ning in the basement of the 
church.

Those present were: Minister 
and Mr*. Wilson, the bride-dect 
and bridegroom-to-be, hia mother, 
Mrs. Dawson of Ardmore. Okla..

in the Bible School, and 24 per- something that is important to For quick cookies try making
marguerites: beat an egg white 

Worry is the number one wrin-, until atiff but not dry, add threa 
kle-maicer, Miss Cornell said in tablespoon* sugar gradually beat-

sons, Ineluding parents of chil- you.
dren enrolled, present for the clos 
ing exercises,

Rlvca, Misa Rankin,

Mrs. J. F. Morris 
Is Hostess to Club

The Save Your Time Home 
Demonstration Club mel last Wed
nesday in the- home of Mrs J. K.
Morris al the Coltexo Gasoline 
Plant o f  Lefors.

The program was on milk and , 
each member answered roll call'«® •«"' on . ‘ her production

an Interview. But wrinkles don't -ng as you do. Then mix In a 
matter loo rnurh, either. “ They few grains of salt, s half-tea- 
add a mature charm in a happy spoon of vanilla and three or four 
face, giving it character," ahe says, tablespoons of finely chopped pe- 

In esse you think the actress <'*n nutmeat*. Spread thfh mix- 
hasn't anything to worry about, 'ure, mounding it, on about a 
how would you feel at the pros- 'loz.cn salted crackers. Place on a 
pert of seeing $80,000 go out the ''«king sheet and bake in a slow 
window for good? joven for about 18 minutes.

That's the share of investment I ....... ........ ..... .. ........—
Miss Cornell and her director, RUO  ̂ BACKING
husband, Guthrie McOlintlc, stand! A new form of white liquid

of I riibber Is being used to paint rug
îrilh "the "  name ' «if • her torn ii^  ! »hakes^are's "Anthony a" d O - ^
favorite milk dish ! P* >" *,ar „ / t u f t ,  frmn p.dlmg , P ^

Mrs. Jack Nichols read recipes ¡ 
that could supply the necessary

led here, 
j Her happy marriage, the theat I help prevent

pulling out; it will 
accidents by de-

..... - w . -  -■  - accounts for m u c h ' ,he r,lK: and it will
vet be attractive dishes

During the business session the lher She and McClintic Just cele- _
P  .  . . .  . ! i . i  u ic i , l i o i r  a i i n . u a i  a a r u  o r

say.
Prated their 26th anniversary coming script of “ For One Sweet

more than a qusrter of a cen Grape.”  This ia being adapted
especially tor production by M.saIt

president, Mrs Earl Atkinson, read 
a list of suggested items for the i
County Home Demonstration Fair tuO' love, a« she puts 
to be held in the fall. Members J
approved the list. ----------------------

Following the bualness a short i . *i*t'it it, you can lose years,} Wljateyer ,hfi. pejet production, 
lucted •• *ong as you have something-jit'# a good guess that during tha

The stage, naturally, has a cor , Cornell from the historical novel 
ner of her time. The way she ¡by Kale O'Brien, the Irish author.

recreatkm program waa conducted 
by Mrs. Bill Smith acid Mrs. 
Nichols. Secret Friend gift* were 
eschanged.

Fifteen members attended the 
meeting.

Mr* Maurice Upham will be hont- 
ai the next meeting of the

club.
I 4

whether it'a ’ medlework, acting intermission, you'll hear the ladies
_ i l » -  » . 1 6 Ka. 8 is. I t M t u .e .     i_A > .   *or shooting pool -  that ia Impur 

tant, to you. For Mia* Cornell, the 
theater fills this need.

She and her husband plan to 
return from here to their home at 
Martha's Vineyard, Mas* There
aha plans looking over a  forth- ‘ does ahe do It?"

speculating:
"My, she Ihoks like she’a 68 or 

40. You'd never think aha waa
80."

"No, dear, she'« only SO"
“Well, she still looks 80. How

/

I
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argue the point with the prefesso 
and base their arguments on tin 

| own marriages. Because there ar 
I plenty of couples who have mad'

(a success of marriage despite th<
I fact that they married before ii 
was easy and practical and befon 
their parents thought they were 
ready for marriage They made a 
success of marriage because they 
married the RIGHT person for 
them

Such marriages often have rough
By RUTH MIU.KTT 
NEA Staff Writer 

"Divorce rates might go down going the first few years what 
if youag people put as much em -'wlth (lnam.j,| probi , mg| housing 
phaais on when to marry as on . . .  . . ... . .
whom to marry." say. a Cornell wornM- y*>'»>ful rebellion at be-
Univer*itv profeanor. ,nK "tied down and, perhaps,

It’* a safe bet there are lot* of parental interference thrown in.
happily married couple* who would GOOD IF IT WORKS

But when the kid* have the 
courage to work out the prob
lem* and make a go of it together 

they really have a marriage. 
Atid though they might not 

want their own children to go
through it you'll often hear them 
boast about the hard time* they 
had in voice* that Hound almoMt 
wistful as though they were really 
talking about the good old days.

.So, w-hile the professor may be 
on the ait!*» of common *en»e, 
there's still roopi for argument in 
favor of “ the right man’’ or "the 
right woman”  being the moat im
portant factor in marriage. Being 
so important, in fact, that the 
question of the right time to mar
ry la insignificant in comparison.

'lew Gadgets Forecast 
'lore Carefree Travel

.

Holy Souls 
Annual Spring
FESTIVAL

and

BAZAAR
T O D A Y

Baginning at 1 p .m. 
Sarvlng Daliclout 

Homa-Cookad

Ham Dinner
Adulta SI.ft* ffiildren Wir

S V E R Y O N
I N V I T E D

By KAY 8HERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

A more carefree life for gypsy- 
minded Americans is the promise 
made for summer by ingenioua 
new accesaoriea specifically design
ed to solve problems which ruffle 
the -tempers of travelers.

Many of the new devices are 
aimed to pleaae motorists. Jackets 

lor suit coats, for example, which 
are so quick to show the crush of 
travel can be carried wrinkle-free 
by hanging on a car-rod of tenite- 

Icoatgd ateel. The self-suspension 
; rod, made in two telescoping sec
tions, spans the back seat of the 
I car. Sponge rubber guards brace 
¡the hangers at either aide and 
prevent togs from sliding into 
back window space to obscure the 
driver's rear-view outlook.

By simply pressing a lever, the 
man at the wheel can supply him
self with a lighted cigaret from 
an automatic dispenser without 
any distraction from driving. The 
dispenser holds 23 smokes and at 
the touch on the lever feeds one 
cigaret into a trough where it is 
pushed against the lighter f o r 
ignition.

Masculine autoists will also ap

prove a new safety light which 
plugs into the car's cigar lighter 
and can be set to flash red warn
ing signals in case of accident. As 

! handy an accessory is a roomy 
billfold with a concealed memo 

¡pad which helps to simplify re
cording travel costs.

The problem of stowing / tubes 
of toothpaste or cosmetic creams 
into suitcases so that they can’t 
ooxe out and wreck luggage is 
solved by crush-proof plastic dis
pensers. Tubes with caps removed 
are screwed into threaded holes 
on the inside lid of the lumarith 
case. Cream may be squeezed out 
without removing tube from case.: 
A top lid snaps shut to prevent 
leakage from tube between uses.

New luggage satisfies the fem
inine traveler’s need for light
weight and durable containers and 
her yearning for pale colors. Ivory 
white fabric laminated wi»h trsns-

Leftover Juice from canned fruits 
is excellent thickened and served 
over plain cake or cottage pud-1 
ding.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

M ans h m r r«-txxtgwl minmnng raaultj
«n th  thM h en #  r»< n**. It'a e-nay no trout.Ir 
at all and ruata little*. J mt y<> to yom dniK- 
iriat and aak for 4 minra* o f  liquid Hhic»-ii- 
t r ita . P our thia Into a pint bottle and add 
anouirh ffrapafru it ju ica  to fill bottle Then 
take tw o tablea|HM>n«f<il tw ice a day. That'a 
• II ther# ia to It. If fba vary firat bMtie 
flrieaai't «how the eim ple, aaey way to 
ftMilky fat and help regain  aleneler. mor*

irtaeoful curvaa ; If r«*4urihla i>ound* and 
nrnaa o f  ei'-eaa fa t  d o n 't  juat to «lia-

appeatr a I m oat Ilka matfie, fiuan n e k ,  thin , 
ir m i ,  huat, abdom en, hif.a, ralvea and ankle*, 
juat rotum  'A *  em pty bntti« for your money

Lost 47 Pounds
"W h en  I nutnriienred to taka H orrent rata. 

! weri if lied 112 iKninda. I now w eigh 146. 1 
ioat 26 pounda on  the firat tw o bottlea. I 
feei ao much better a fter loaing that w eight. 
I think it ia a wondei ful m edic ina and 
th n n k a  to  Ha r oe i. t r a t a M  r a . G t o r g i  
f.reirg , Chalm ers Coeirta 4, A p t. 1» Auatia. 
T eiaa .

Lost 20 Pounds
**I Ioat 1% [MMindn taking four bottlea mi 

Ha f cent rale and I feel B n # ."— H. M. '.» toa ,
§12 26th Street, C orpus Chriatl, T r ia l .

You 'll Feel . . . .

CLEAN AS A 
WHISTLE!

. . . .  in lothes freshly 

Dry Cleaned by our experts.

YOUR LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANER S
309 E. Francis Phono 675

I i.uihpasli- is squeezed util 
Ih ro u sh  hole in inside fid of 
this crush-proof case w hich 
protects tube in suitcase. /

Bridal Headdresses
bv BETTY CLARKE 

AP Newsfeature* Beauty K liter 
There’s someth.ng shout a bride 

. . .whether she wears blue or 
white, diamonds or rhineitone* A 
gul shout to be married hardly 
needs to be told that net- wedding 
day charm is the simplicity of he. 
glooming

Most girls, no msttei h o c  
flamboyant their choree of cos
tumes for street or ordinary tor- 
niui wear, choose only the most 
ladvlike fashions in which to say 
their "I D o 's /’

This year there Is a ' new look’ ’ 
in tridal headdresses, as in every- 
llcng else. Blit still simplicity 
icrgns whether the hri-'e selects 
a romantic Spanish mvittllH or a 
lube bonnet in which to make 
her vows. Be sure to select a 
headdress which will comple
ment your hairdo whether short, 
medium or long 

Hair is shorter than it was dur
ing last year’s bridal season. Btit 
lew brides want a really short 
hairdo which may be completely 
concealed by the veil. Although 
the hair should not be too long 
anil trailing down below the 
neckline of the wedding dress, 
there should he enough of the 
hair showing to complete the 
hsrk of femininity which every 
bride tries to achieve on her wed
ding day. (To the nape of the 
neck. Is a good rule. !

The most popular bridal hair 
styles, reports the American Hair 
Design Institute, are the simple, 
parted-i n t h e middle coiffures 
which can be worn either page 
boy fashion or with soft curls in 
hack.

The girl who already has cut 
her hair short and can t do any
thing about it can wear several 
of the brushed forward styles to 
relieve the severity.

If you need a permanent wave

the Amarillo High School and an 
.marillo business college. For the. 

•Hurt few years she has been em 
ployed as bookkeeper for Frenchie’s i 
.Veiding Works.

The bridegroom is a graduate ofi 
Alma High School, Alma, Okla.. 
and he served with the United 

| States Army five years during 
j World War n . He is associated 
tvrith - hi* father in Colvin and 
Colvin, drilling contractors.

To honor the bride-el^ct and 
her fiance a rehearsal dinner was 

! rriven at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
! Bob Orrick on Friday evening, 
with Miss Cora Mae Orrick and 
Miss Willie Massey as hostesses.

The table was laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of wmte carnations,

, encircled with blue satin ribbon, 
] which extended to the ends of 
the table. ’ ’Estelle”  was inscribed 
in silver letters *t one end of 
the table and ’ ’James”  at the

parent plastic produces a hand- ,ot5*r  .. _
some and extremely tough m i- ' Th«*' attending were: Rev. and 
terial for sutteaJes which will Mrs. Derr, Mrs Pace, Mr. and 
take heavy travel abuse without Jir*- Horschler, Arval Montgomery, 
scuffing or crushing. Soap and Mr*- Orrick, Mrs. Jim Orrick 
water washings will keep cases honor Khest.-i.

both inside and out. _  ”  T , ,Canned mushroom soup mixed 
¡with canned chicken noodle soup

m m m m .
Driver supplies himself with 
lighted cigaret by pressing 
lever of the automatic dispens-. 
er, placed near steering wheel.

makes a good first course.

* Upholstering
* Repairing
* Refinishing

Custom Built Furniture 
Period and Modern

PAMPA » 
CRAFTSHOP

*21 S. Cuyler 
Phone 165

Let's Talk "H orse Sense

Here's a REAL T ip !

a

Prescriptions

Mean

HARVESTER DRUG
W e Give S & H Green Stamps 

Combs-Worley Bldg.

Soignee traveler keeps her jacket wrinkle.tree during a trip by 
hanging i( up on a plastic-coaled steel rod. Rubber guards prevent 
clothes from sliding in front of back window. Adjustable rod is 

(installed without use of screws or bolts.

BF * TV-fOLVIN
(Continued from Page 13) 

was . .ti*u v. ,;:i a craped neck-
i line and a peplum at the waist - 
I line and a swing-bark skirt. Her 
headdress was a halo of white1 
carnations from which hung a 
shoulder-length ve<) of illusion.) 
She, carried a white Bible topped
by all means arrange to get one j 

i several weeks before the wedding 
day. The bride should certainly 
look familiar to her friends and ] 
husband-to-be and many a last- \ 
minute permanent has been a dis-' 
appointment if not a ahock.

Such thinga as startling hair i 
arrangements or a new shade of| 
hair dye are other taboos. Every- ! 
body wants to see the bride gay, \ 
happy, and unadorned with arti- 

; fil ial embellishments. No bride!
will get criticism on her wedding 
day if she sticks to the simplicity 
formula. But if she deviatqa from 
this path, she is inviting unpleas
ant comment on the moat impor
tant day of her life.

r >  ♦

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
D on! miss these big DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS. A l l :
merchandise taken from regular stock. Be here early 
tor better selection.

ONE BIG LOT OF

Ladies1 and Girls' Shoes
In broken lots an ais*a. D r..a , sport and 
casual styles.

ONE LOT OF

Ladies' and Girls' Shoes
In dr*as and casual styles. You will want 

several pairs of these shoe* at thia low 
price. Moat aises in some style.

Former Values 
to $5.95 

Out thay $ |  99 

qo at only I
Don't ml as this buy 
of all buys. On* big 
lot of

.adies Shoes

On# Group of Ladies’ High Style

PURSES
In Former Values to $7.95

$ A 9 9

At Only £  Plus Tax

Value to $7.95 
S A 9 9  

Only . . .  L

Men's Socks
In fancy or plain 
colors.

In klgh style* in all of our better lines. 
Brokoa lots, so hers they are at

tha low prica $#199

of o n ly ...........................

Regular 60c value. Also Irregulars In 75c 
nylons

At 3 Pairs $ 4  00
f o r ............................... ; . . .

NO EXCHANGES OB BEFUNDS PLEASE

Smith's Quality Shoes

with white orchids and a shower 
of satin ribbon.

The mother of the bride wore 
a navy print crepe with black ac
cessories. and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a grey print r crepe 
with black accessories. Their cor
sages were of talisman roses.

Following the ceremony, which 
was attended by about 30 friends 
and relatives, a reception was held.

The bride's table was laid with | 
a laee doth and centered with an 
arrangement of white snapdragons 
and lighted tapers. The beautifully 
decorated four-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, was cut by the bridal 
couple and served by Miss Willie I 
Massey. Miss Bettie Colvin of 
Alma, Okla., sister of the bride
groom, poured.

Assisting with the serving were 
Mrs. I-e Blanc and Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson, sisters of the bride.

Following the reception, t h e  
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Vnnterrev, Mcxiqo.

Mrs. Colvin is a graduate of

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAT
SLACK SUITS SKIRTS

$300
LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES

Chambrayi, Se#r»uck#r6, W affle Pique*. Printed Cotton»

$ g 0 0 > 0 0 no0 0

M ATERNITY DRESSES

$800
PLAY SUITS

$ 8 0 0

THE TOGGERY SHOP
"L A D IE S ' R E A D Y -T O -W E A R "

216 N. Russell Phone 207

Repeat Performance by Special Request

IMPORTED ENGLISH TEA-POTS
(Acfual Photograph)

ONE
GROUP

Values Up To

$2.75

*!/■' ’ >•• ONE
GROUP

Values Up To 

$3.95

So many o f  our custom ers were unable to com e in 
time to get this wonderful value last Dollar Day we 
wired and again  obtained these old-fashioned tea pots 
for you; We cou ldn 't get as many this tim e as last, so 
if you want one we advise you  to  be early!

SORRY. NO M AIL  
O R 'P H O N E  ORDERS  
NO GIFT W RAPPIN G McCarley's SUPPLY IS LIM ITED  

SO HURRY. HURRYI



History of Convicted Men 
Often Case of Bod Company

The c u t  of men recently ten- graduation exercise«, dreaming the 
teoced to prison terms from this , ame dreams, making the same
county wus cited this past week 
by Gray County Deputy Sheriff 
Neal I. Gilson as a deterrent to 
those who would violate the law.

He timed his citation with the 
graduation of high school youth, 
who, he said, come out of the 
classroom with " d r e a m s  and 
plans."

"But,”  he says, “ some times 
things go wrong; vital statistics 
point out that a percentage has 
never made the grade."

Then he gave an illustration:
"A  few days ago three boys, 

two of them still in their teens, 
stood before our district Judge and 
heard him pronounce sentence of 
five years in the state penitentiary 
for the younger two, and six 
years for the older one. Not many 
months ago these two younger 
boys were going through their

World War II veteran who was I-
of the big Naval battles 

the South Pacific—was stud: 
medicine in San Francisco, b 
was having difficulty keeping 
his schooling and social life < 
the GI training allotment; so 1 
decided to come east where ltvi. 
expenses were cheaper, and ms 
be he could come a little near« 
making both ends meet. It didn’ 
take this boy but about a mont 
to find that living expenses ar. 
high everywhere. So his nex

plans as many a graduate is today.
One of them, a straight A student 
in Detroit, went to work for 
General Motors, after graduation,
for $320 per month as an ac- _  ______ ______ ______
countant. He was making good and|” “ “ e w as 'to ’  get a Job. which h< 
his family and friends were proud ^ ,5̂  e 111 n g subscriptions foi
of him. Then something trivial 
happened, a family quarrel, and 
he decided to shuck it all and 
get out on his own. After a few 
meads of hamburgers and chili, 
he ended up selling subscriptions 
for something or other from door 
to door. In three weeks' time at 
this Job he earned *6.40. Five 
dollars and forty cents doesn't go 
very far on keeping up a young 
mam's personal appearance, board 
and room and social life. The 
result—something had to happen 
and It did.

"The other teen-age b o y —a

BUDDY SA LE
. r . 7

Buy one hot regular price 
. . .  take home another 
the same price, for ...................

Fabric G lo ves ..........$1.25 pair

ELLIS H A T  SHOP
i

207 N. Cuylor Phono 1440

something or other from door to 
door.

"Following this liny of work, 
the two teen-age bdys met up 
with the third member of their 
party who was some eight or 
nine years their senior and who 
had seen considerable of these 
United Stater and several of its 
Jails. The two younger boys, broke 
and getting further m debt every 
day. were ideal Subjects for the 
older boy’s plan for some easy 
dough. The get-rich-quick plan 
lasted Just one week from its 
inception until the boys were In 
the Gray County Jail.”

In relating this story, the deputy 
posed' a thought; "In one of our 
neighboring states, no boy or girl 
has ever been committed to one 
of its penal Institution* who was 
an active member of a church, 
who was a 4-H Club or FFA 
boy or girl, or who had ever been 
an active or honorary member of 
the Boy Scouts.”

Robert Koch first isolated the 
tuberculosis germ.

• Ottmar MergenthMpr 
the linotype machiné in 1888.

invented

Silver is the best conductor of 
electricity among the metals.

ATTENTION LADIES!
I have purchased full ownership oi the ORCHID BEAUTY SALON. 
At the ORCHID you w ill continue to receive the same efficient, 
courteous service that has always identified our Beauty Salon.

MRS. EUNA LEE MOORES

M y alncarsst thanks to tha many patrons oi tha Orchid Baauty Salon for your 
loyal patronage In the past. I hope you will continue to give the Orchid the tame con
sideration and aupport.

MRS. LORENE BERRY BARTON

,207

Murfee’s
Dollar Day Values

. .  80 Square Percales . 

Large florals . . 65c value 
2  "yds. for $ 1.0 0

Washable Rayons 
Values to $1.65 

$ 1.0 0  yard

Odds and Ends
Some rayons, printed jerseys, pure silks; some 

printed crash. Small lots.
Vx Price

Awning Stripes 
Oil treated —  65c value 

2  yds, for $ 1.0 0

Large Bath Towels 
65c value —  2  for $ 1.00

Slip Cover Material 
36 in. fast color; stripes & 

florals
Reg. $1.35, now $1.00 yd.

Wash Rags 
10  for $ 1.00

V -  A Dresses
Wash silks, spun rayons, Romaine crepes. 

Regular and ha lf sizes 
Values from $9.95 to $14.95 

H alf Price

Ladies $1.95 Fabric G lo ves ............Now $1.00
Large Group Buttons .......................... H a lf Price
Regular $1.35 Ladies Rayon H o s e .............. 39c

Women's Summer Shoes 
Broken sizes; values from $9.95 to $11.95 

Now $4.95

m m  HOURS : 
M  Weekdays 
• *  I

' Murfees
Pompo'* Quality Department Stör»

"o Jobs for 
one W orker 

’n the North
By TOM STONE 

8AN ANTONIO —M V- Augustin 
,'evino stepped dtT an air-Con- 
ltioned streamlined train into the 
ot Texas sun, carefully tucked 
its three ragged comic books un- 
ier his arm and started walking 
jo his mother's little house in 
the Mexican quarters here.

Bareheaded Augustin carried no 
luggage. He had none. He wore 
what clothes he had, a light 
double-breasted grey coat twice 
too big for him, a faded sports 
shirt open at the throat, blue 
overall pants fraaded at the cuffs 
and small black shoes worn from 
heel to toe.

Longview Approves | W ife-K iller Gets 
B f o " dG vfE w p ^ ,s ragh. bond 99-Yeor Sentence
saue proposals totaling *8,075,000 
were approved overwhelmingly at 
a special election here Thursday

i Pampa Nawa, Sunday, Juna 6 .184t PAGE IS

The funds will be used for water 
and sewer improvements, streets, 
park and playgrounds, a police 
station, and a warehouse bui 
ing.

BALLINGER, Tex. —<AV-A Jury | Clary testified during the trial I In baking apples fill each cavity 
in ll»th District Court Thursday that gas fumes ignited in the with a tablespoon of sugar mixed 
Might found CUtf Clary guilty in house and that he tried to nave with a little cinnamon; add a 
the death of his wife and fixed bis wife. teaspoon of butter or fortified
punishment at 98 years in prison. | Dr. O. M. Chandler of Ballinger I margarine.

night.”
In Michigan, he said, “ we wc 

in the beet fields for a while. 
We go to Illinois for the cherries. 
We go to Indiana for the tomatoes. 
We come back to Michigan for 
the beet harvest. We come home, "  

He was -telling what happened 
last ysar. “ They don’ hire me 
this year,”  he repeated.

He came to a little frame house 
on Vers Crus 8treet. “ I don' 
think I go next jyar,”  he said 
jerking his thumb over h i s  

It was a day of mixed' emo- shoulder toward where he thought
Michigan was, "I  think I go to 
school. I don’ want to be a 

I want to • be a

! Clary's wife, Odells, 86, died .testified that the woman 
¡when flames swept thetr ranch Idled of strangulation, 
'home 18 miles northwest of here.'

l t d

tions for the 16-year-old black 
haired muchacho. In his heart 
he was glad to be back home, 
but his pride was hurt “ 'cause I 
don’ bring back no money for my 
mother.”

beet worker; 
mechanic.”

"Adios,”  he said as he turned 
in at his house, pushed open a

Augustin Trevino was one of *creen door and walkod in- 
hundreds of 8outh Texas Latin-; —
Americans who had crowded into 
the back ends of open trucks and 
rode standing up to the beet 
fields of Michigan. * >

But “ they don’ give me a Job.”
“ They don’ do it ’cause I'm too 

skinny," he explained quickly.
"They don’ give nobody no Job 
if he is by himself.”  He . told 
how "field men" signed up only 
families “  'cause’ they won't run 
off before they get through the 
harvest.”

He went up last year, but last 
year he said he was with a 
cousin. " I  come back with *180 
for my mother. She was very 
proud of me. This time I don’t 
come back with no money for 
my mother. 8he have to send 
me money to come home on. I 
con't know where she get it.”

"There was 29 of us in the 
truck we went up on," he said 
"We stand up all the way. Some
times we go all night. When we 
get off we hurt.”

“ When I don’ get no work I 
go stay with a cousin. He used 
to live here, but he moved to 
Michigan. But I get homesick. I 

¿on ' get homesick when I work;
I forget everything. But I don’, 
work. I get homesick."

He spoke faltering English. He 
h<W to use Spanish words at times 
to explain.

"I  would not got homesick if 
I take my guitar with me. But 
my father he would not let me
'You leave it here,' my father
told me, 'If you take it you a n d ____ _____ ____ _____
boys will play and<J sing all the I sss Tonic help» Build sturdy Health.

Good News 
For Folks Who 
Suffer From

/  STOMACH 0IS  
k ^ S O I I  FOOD USTE 
V '  SCI!  INBIOESTION

Jo you fMl bio*tad and miserable site * 
•very meal, taate sour, bitter food? 1' 
to. here Is how you may set blessed re- 
let from this nervous distress.

Everytlme food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice must Sow normally to 
oresk-up certain food particles; else the 
rood may ferment. Sour food, acid indl-
yeetlon and gas frequently cause a 
old. touchy, fretful, peevle.»., nervous 
condition, lots of appetite, underweight.
restless sleep. 

To get real relief von must Increase
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities. In Independent labora
tory tests on human stomach», have by 
positive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In Increasing this 
Bow when It la too little or scanty due 
to s non-organlc stomach disturbance. 
This Is due to the 888 Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent actl- 
voting Ingredients.

Alto. 868 Tonic helpe build-up non- 
organic, we**, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
this gaetrlc digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and oth r alkallsere to 
counteract gas and bloating whan what 
you so dearly need 1* SSS Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of 
happy people SSS Tonic has helped. 
Millions of bottles sold. Get s bottle of 
SSS Tonic from your drug store today. -------  B\------  -

S DAY SPECIALS
A T  SIMMONS

K N IT

D IAPERS
Regalar $3.99 Vaine

Close Out Price
Dozen

ONE R A C K

DRESSES, PINAFORES A N D  
SUN DRESSES

Values to$5.95 
Dollar D a y .................... . $ 2 . 0 0

BOYS* PANTS

$1.98W ith atrapa. Sliaa to 6. 
Rag. $1.98— N o w .............

LOOK! LOOK! D O N T MISS THIS  
BIG VALUE

One Toble of
MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE

Volues to $3.98 
to close out 50c

SIMMONS
CHILDREN'S W EAR

106 S. CuyUr The Panhandle's Moat Exclusive Children a Wear Store Phone 329

TEXTRON Jr. tree»»

F o r  L e i s u r e l y

S u m m e r  H o u r s

A wide sweep of negligee 

whispers of cool 

folioged terraces . . . 
of lounging in cushioned wicker.

The swag of crisp 

taffeta ties o sash or winds 

cummerbund fashion around 

your slim waist. Of washable 

Textron rayon in 

Shocking Pink or Copen 

.1 White. 12 95

*■ '

Store hours 
9-5 Week Days 
9-7 Saturday's

Sugary-white woven cotton madras spiced with 

stripes, and topped with fluffy ruffles—  

ideal ingredients to enjoy for informal 

warm weather wear. Textron designers

have proportioned this enticing Brief Coat 

especially for the young looking, 

smaller figure. You con wash it 

without o qualm . . . it's both Sanforized 

and colorfast! Stripes of Rose, Aqua, 

or Novy on White 10 95

&



THE
DRILLER'S LOG

B ; KEN BENNETT

I own in Um Panhandle Aiwa lat U . , , . .  A  — — -
urdey morning in Hutchimon. r I O U S V *  A p P r O V C S  
County. Th« weU was dolled by u i  « B >
Blf «Ute Drillin, Co., and U W o t e r W O V  P l O n S
t h * ip  f i r s t  tarali Thov> a r o  m u r  »their first w«U. They ________  ____
ready to acidize It if located on WASHINGTON — IP) — The 

| the Burnett Estate, Section U7, Houae put its okay Thursday on 
Block 8. I A G Survey. Head another batch at  waterway« proj-
officee ot the new drilling com eciM coat , loT,762'-
pany are in Oklahoma City. The ôo
same company is doing a deep ’  . . . . . .

Glut near Cai^dian. I “  P*“ « 1 ..•“ d J*” V toate a bill to authorize construe- j
nine Arlie A Procter ‘ ion of 31 n<“w river *nd harbcr j 

■¡varybody In the arc. ,s c o n - ¡Humble operator. .  Jame. which would e £ t  £
earned about Uie Carrulh test well! W Richardson, Humble 1 «  a a e . r , *?d m V r^  ZM StT iiOO ,
bemg drilled by Phillips. It has pumper, has gone to Oklahoma lr°* CM* *E '*T? ° 00' I
proven to be even & tighter well! • • • J- 8* O'Brien, productHAi de- This bill does not j^rovlde tny

N e w s
¡P A C E  IS Pampa New«. Sunday. Jana •. 1948

teat for Twenty New Notices of Intent to 
Drill Filed With Commission

Army Counts Dimes
TOKYO —UP) The U. S. Army's 

Par Bast Command stopped to 
[count up and discovered its soi-
dlen and civilian employee had 
contributed f9M.02S.OT to t h e  
March at Dimes. The .07 la pre
sumed part at the gift of someone 
who simply tossed In his loose 
change.

Twenty notices of Intent to drill
than the Jenkie, and tnat means pertinent superintendent of M ar money for the work. Congress wtU[were filed at the

I M-

}

*

I

local Oil and
• Weal-proof ' Estimates by those jnoha, will enjoy four weeks in decide later whether to vote the1 Gas office of the State Railroad 
who are on the outside and mak- »"d  around Eldorado. Kansas. .  . money. ¡Commission during th< past week,
tng conjectures, however, is that F« r™ Boss F D. Harvey. Shell Besides authoi ¡zing specific proj- officials reported yesterday,
the well is about 7,50u feet deep, i Oil, leaves tomorrow for Wyoming rets, the bill also would authorize According to the aame report one
and rumor» have it that the forma- for three weeka. . E A. Thoes, t *28.000,000 reserve fund for re- weli is to be deepened tn Hutchln-
lions are running low to a large superintendent of Shell's plant I*11" ot undesignated flood control'son County, and one plugged in
degree If this is true it means number 17, will spend his time Gvuctures. *28,000,000 for emer- Car. n County,
that Phillips was outguessed by around Lake Murray in Oklahoma I -ncy improvements, *10 000,000 for| Q -y  County listed four new 
Mother Nature and probably will He will return about June 18 «..'laminations and surveys by en- loc >ns, Hutchinson County ten,
result ui another test well being • • Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ge-nett, gmeers and the Department of gh< an County five, and Moore
drilled in an altogether differ- of Skelly,' have gone to Eagie Agriculture and *4,000,000 f o r  County one.
ent area Those who presume, a n d !* * «  ior two weeks. Rood control and rescue work. . | INTENTS TO DRILL * '
those who listen to rumors, be-' --------  I The bill approves modification' CTray County — G. B. Cree, et
lieve that the new test well will Notes from here and there. . . of the Neches-Angelina river proj- «1, E. E. Barrett No. 1, I A GN
to be in the east. If the well is as The Skelly softball team is un- ect in Texas. gur ey. 8*0' from N and »»O'from
deep as presumed, ami it should defeated as of our last report. . . j ---- - -— -  — ----------------- —  E linea N-2 of Sec. 180. Blk. 8.
be according to the length of 1 s Marlin- Shell gas tester lr Pot Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. J. R .3 miles g cf Pampa. Phillips Pe-
time the well has been m opera- on * business trip to Genu alii. >-oore and daughter Charlotte,and troleum Company, Brown No. 7,
tion, they are now getting into 111 The Sinclair office reports Miss Muriel Clark. . .J. M. Camp- 1 g  CN Survey. «10* from N and

that John B. Rowland left Ft.- bell is recuperating from an ap- riv  from E lines NW-4 Sec. 12»,
day for Wewoka, Okla . where lie pendectomy at the Worley Ha»pi- gjg 3 j  miles W of Pampa. Phlk
will attend his daughter's wed- la'

the depth where anything can 
happen. This column is hoping 
they will locate 8omething in the 
deep area, not only for the com
pany s sake, but for the develop
ment that would result With new 
fields cropping up as fast as they 
are it's time the Panhandle Area 
was showing its colors.

M 2 4 miles8 lines Sec. 10, Blk 
S of Piernona.

Hutchinson County —  Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Christian No 
8, W. 8. Christian Survey. #14' 
from South and 1820’ from E lines 
Sec. 7, Blk. V. 1-B mile S of 
Gewitt. Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Paul No. 2, TC Survey. 
830' from N and E lines Sec. 10, 
Block M-23. 2 mile« 8 of Stin
nett. PhtUipa Petroleum Company, 
E. Thomason No. I, TC Survey. 
2811' from W and 1008’ from 8 
lines Sec. 1». Blk M-23 1-4 miles 
SE of Stinnett. Phillips Petroleum 
Company, Whittanburg "D ”  No. 0. 
H A TC Survey. »14' from N. an# 
33o' from E line* Sec. 1#, Blk. 47. 
8 8-4 miles E of Gewitt.

Moore County — Phillip« Pe
troleum Company. Burrai No. 1

. w ^ ----------------------  ------------- J. Patteraon Survey. 1280 from 8
Mr. and Mrt. Roy Me- lips Petroleum Company, Hender and 428«' from E line» Sec. 22, 

ding. . Bovd Britton, of Ca x.t r Whirl and «on have returned from No. 1, H A ON Survey. 28*3' from
Boston office, arrived m Pempf. their vacation spent xi Oklahoma $ aod 2840’ from E lines Sec. 187, 
last Monday on company business . . Genald Bedenbenaer is home gig 3 . 2  m d e s  gyv of Lefors. 
in this area. A new engineer | from Lubbock Tech for the sum- Sinclair Prairie Oil Company

M-l. 8 miles W of Duman 
Sherman County — Phillip« Pe

troleum Company. Bivena "J ”  No, 
1, OH A H Survey. 2801' from N 
and 2843' from E line» Sec. 13.

The «tory this past week on
the new well on the E. C. Bar- __
rett land five miles southwest of ¿ ‘.“troleum
Pampa which said drilling had 
started on that location was not 
entirely true. The preparations 
have been made, and a< tual drill
ing operations should begin any 
day.

has arrived to work in the pe- mer vacation and will work with 1 p  a  Comly No 12 I A QN* 8ur
troleum engineering department the roustabout gang. . Billie vey. 1324' fpom W and *30' from ~ ~  r * “ " '[ ¡7 . ' Teihoma
of Stanolind. He is Harold Al-jHutchinson, student at West Texas,g jjnea of lease Sec. 87. Blk. 3. 3 B*k. 2. 16 miles 88. of lexnoma 
tondorf. from Texas Tech, a grad-. College at Canyon will spend ml)eg gg  a( pampa. 
uate of electriral engineering I about seven weeks in Greely, j Hutchinson County — Continen- 
Levyis Hall, also of Stanolind. Colo., on a dramatic scholarship' oil Company, J. M. Sanford 

engineer, has with the Little Theater of the ■•jj” ¡*o. H A TC Survey »»S'
Edgertongone to Tulsa to 

weeks school in 
gineering . . .

attend a six j Rockies. . Mrs. E. H 
reservoir en- has returned from Bartlesville,

| Okla., after a month visit with rela- 
----- - fives and friends. Mr and Mrs. R.

Cities Service news. . .Ann F. Edgerton were Memorial Day 
Boosa, daughter of Mr and Mrs I visitors in the E. H. Edgerton 
W. L. Boosa. has been attending| home . . . Nadeen Edgerton has 
a daily vac ation Bible school In j  completed her college term at Okla- 
the mornings and Brownie camp homa A & M and will work In 
in the afternoons. . .Jack Russell. | Bartlesville, this summer. 8he also

There 1 e now 22 crews of en 
gineers working on the new de- 1 
liverabilitv tests on all gas wells |
In the Panhandle, according to J , ,/-'ll , _j|PuniP( r - has finished his home was a weekend visitor in the
n e l s o  n f, Th - ^ , " h  ,h" Hughey lease and moved1 home ot her pa.cnts . .Mr. and 
i r n T  in two mon7h, y i  h ,n th,H 1™* Mr. and Mrs 8 J. Owen and daughter
weather prevails and well , o ^ i  * ,rSpic^  T rd  v * "

birthday on the 2nd ot June [visited briefly In the home of E. H. 
Guests at the picnic were Mr. and [Edgerton of the Crow camp. . .Dr. 
Mrs Odea H. Shelley. Mr. andiand Mrs. E. J. Ashcraft spent 

A^fiew producer came Into Its Mrs. S. W. Jones and Doug and, , V eral weeka in the home of
—' ‘ her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Knox. They have returned to Har
lingen. Texas. They also spent

tions Interfere, the test will con 
tinue into the fan.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AM ) NEW MAGNETOS

SALES-SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Briggs & Stratton K oh ler Light W isconsin
ENGINES PLA N TS ENGINES

ALL WORK GCAKANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. C uyler Phone 1220

a wtek visiting places of interest 
in New Mexico. . .John Knox, 
graduate student at North Texas 
College at Denton, has been stand
ing several days with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Knox. He will 
return to Denton for the sum
mer term. Joan Rowland of 
Dallas was a week end visitor 
in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Knox.

from W and 830' from moat South 
erly South line of lease in N-2 
Sec. 76, Blk. 48. 3 miles NE of 
8atiford. Dolmite Production Co. 
Hamilton No. », H A TC Survey. 
42»»' from N and 1008' from W 
line« Sec. 24, Blk. 47. < mile» N 
of Borger. C. H. Gooden, J. T. 
Hodges No. 14. Patlllo 8urvey. 
»»O' from W and S Un s S-2 of 
SW-4 Sec. 14, Blk. X02. 3 mile« 
8 of Stinnett.

Hutchlnaon County — Harvester 
011 Company, Halle No. », TC RR 
Survey. 1088’ from W and 881' 
from S lines N-2 of NW-4 Sec. 4, 
Blk. 4. 10 milks NE of Borger. 
J. M Huber Corporation, Steven
son "C ”  No. 1, TC RR Survey. 
»»O' from E and S lines Bee. 8, 
Blk M-24. I mile* NW of Stin
nett. Mldatste« OU Corporation, 
E. E Watkins No. 2, TC RR Sur
vey. 3137' from W and 1181' from

Phillip« Petroleum Company, Biv
ens "K ”  No. 1. GH A H Survey. 
2834' from N and E lines Sec. 3, 
Blk. 1-C. 18 mile« 8E of Texhoma 

Sherman County — Phillip* Pe
troleum Company, Bivens “ M”  No. 
1, GH A H Survey. 2634’ from S 
and 2838’ from E line* Sec. 27, 
Blk. 1-C. 14 mile« SE of Texhoma. 
Phillips Petroleum Company. Biv
ena "O " No. 1, GH A H 8urvey. 
2584’ from N and 2838' from E 
lines Sec. 28, Blk. 1-C. 18 mUea 
SE of Texhoma. PhlUlpa Petroleum 
Company, Bivens “ P " No. 1, GH 
A H Survey. 2834' from N and 
2835’ from E lines Sec. 2», Blk. 
1-C. 1« miles SE of Texhoma.

INTENTS TO DEEPEN 
Hutchinson County — Warren 

Oil Corporation, Herring ‘ 'A”  No. 
6, Bason 8urvey.

WELL PLUGGED 
Carson County — Sinclair Prai

rie Oil Co. — J. W. McConnell 
A”  No. 4, Sec. «7, Blk. 4 I A GN 

Survey. Plugged 5-14-48. T o t a l  
Depth 3247’.

Area Reports 
Completions

Highest mountain in North Amer
ica is Mt McKinley in Alaska.

W H IT E 'S  has it
The G reatest Home Freezer V alue

Eleven new oil wells were com
pleted In this area during the 
past week according to a report of 
the Oil and Gas office of the Rail
road Commission.

Hutchinson County reported aU 
those weUa completed with the

No. 2. Block OMC, tested 120 bar
rel« of oil In a 24 hour test. Top 
of pay 3313 feet. Total depth 3370 
feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 2, 
J. Dugan, located 330 feet from 
S and 390 feet from E lines of 
Section 72. Block 46, H A TC Sur
vey, tested 61 barrels of oil in a 
24 hour test. Top of pay 2884 
feet. Total depth 2900 feet.

New Gas Wells 
Moore County — Shamrock Oil

exception of one in Gray County. : and Corp., No. 1, Bowerma«- 
Two new gas wells were also ter. Section 22, Block Q , H A 

reported as completed, one In 
Moore County, and one In Sher-
.man County.

Gray County 
Phillips Petroleum Co., No.

GN Survey Potential 2,380 MCF. 
Rock Pressure 419. Gas pay from 
3258 feet to 3300.

Sherman County — Shamrock 
B-B, Oil and Gas Corp., No. 1, Tinth-

Castleberry, located 1080 feet from off. Section 460, Block 1-T, T A NO [ 
N and 330 feet from E line» of Survey. Potential »20. Rock Pres-

L E O N A R D ! Total depth 3280I' pay 3185 feet.
I feet.

Hutchinson County 
Crealenn OH Co., No. 6. R. C. 

Kay, located 360 feet from E and 
2310 feet from S line* of lease 
Section 27, Block M-23, TC RR 
Survey, tested 108 barrels of oil 
m a 24 hour test. Top of
3180 feet. Total depth 

ctkm

OKLAHOMA CITY —</Py— Get 
_ horse:’ ’ is what the Juvenile 

. ¡Court said to 12 year-old Ronnie
_  , i *81 r 1' I Peterson — one of OklahomaDolmite Production Co., No. I, Qt ,(  two comlc book aviators.

Hamilton located 4680 fee from ^  wrrk| Rorwne and
"  *rd “  ~  ^  X Classmate Jimmy Bodard. 11. swip-Section 24, Block 47, H A TC 8ur- e<J m ama), plane and fi*w it 120
vey, tes ed 10 barrels of oil in a „  on comic book instrae-
24 hour te«t. Top of pay 2878 feet Mo|1> _  ,  p ,rtect landinK.

And now the wheels of justice,Total depth 269« feet.
Dolomite Production Co., No 8.t ” ' ground out the verdict. Hamilton. Jocated 498» Jeet from „  to , n to

N and 1006 feet from W line, of h„ AmartUo. Texas. The 
Section 24, Block 47, H A TC .
Survey, tested 30 barrels of oil Is half-school, half-cattle

 ̂ _ . _____range, and caters to lads likeIn a 24 hour teat. Top of pay 2688, Ronnje whose enthusiams some-
^  ,  t a times runs ahlad of their .judg-

Gulf Oil Corp., No. J J. A-lment. His stepfather, Mike Knight, 
Whlttenburg "D tocated 330 feed ^  he had all th,  ar.
from N and W line, of 8-4M rar)(frm„ , u  and thp court WM 
?CIZ?. of 8ectic»i 27, Block_«7, H Mtisfied ,Ed „ note: Knight,
& TC BfD'cy. tested i  harrels ot rAncher ilvea gouth 0f Groom,1. 1 in m 9J hnlie t a at Tim nf nav 1oil In a 24 hour test. Top of pay¡T. xaa 
2700 feet. Total depth 2800J«t._ ¡ At ^  r„ ch

L. A. Helms. No. Starnes, Ronnie will be
a „ „  , ,  w  « v v »  mustang pilot and practice 1m-located 330 feet from W and 660 j m(dman turna on atubborn dogies. |

feet from 8 lines of E-2 of NW-4 Young Jfmmy meet» his own )of Section 22 Block M-a. TC £ t ^  ^ „ t h *
Survey, tested M barreU of oil in IJ remedies
24 ' court listens to what remedieshouf test. Top of pay 3050 5 5 ^  ‘¿ u ^ y  W a r J . ' a U^yer.|

[ifeet. Total depth SUS t**t-  ̂ ^ ^ ¡may propose for his son

only s249'

Howell and Howell, No. __________________
Whlttenburg, etal, located 880 feet _  ^  .
from W and 108« feet from S P q  i n  C a i t l D Q I Q n  
lines of NE-160 acres of Section 2. '  ’
Blot k J, TWNG 8urvey tested 180 1 «  I n f P n C l f  I P f l  w___ 1.  .  oj . . . .  • »  8 » » 1 « 8 1 » I 8  I C t l

Now feast on fresh fruit 4 and vegetables 
—o*f-o/-season! Buy meats, fish, poultry 
In bulk —save money, save shopping! 
The Leonard freezes and store up to 
210 lbs. o f  food! *

zen! Then enjoy them whenever you 
like! Bake 6  pies or cakes at once — 
freeze 'em—eat them weeks later!

This great Leonard will save you 
hours in the kitchen—give your family 
finest eating, too! And what a value! 
It’ s Leom»r</-dependable!. . .  the great 
name in refrigeration since 18811

*  P rice »Kmn  u  fo r  UUucry in  ynur *, y h er  UitM fiv r -v n r  p rotect* .*  plan . Slum

Fill your Leonard Home Freezer 
with prepared meals—chicken dinners, 
baked beans, beef stews, etc.—all fro-

barrels of oil In a 24 hour test, i 
Top of pay 312» feet. Total depth; HOUSTON —(Ah— As the nura- 1 
3185 feet. |ber of polio victims in the Hous-|

Howell and Howell, No 4. J. A ton area for the year passed the! 
Whlttenburg, etal. located 330 feet 100 mark, the City Council, after 
from N and 1780 feet from W hearing a moving plea from thous- 
lines of NE-IB0 acres of Section anris of Houston women, has taken 

¡2, Block J, TWNG Survey, tested action to intensify the city's fight | 
12« barrels of oil in a 24 hour against poliomyelitis, 
test. Top of pay 3126 feet. Total! Mr* Walter C. Spencer, wife 
depth 3186 feet. ¡of a Houston doctor, made the

J. M Huber Corp. No. 8. Hen ¡principal Ulk before the council 
demon, located 330 feet from N as Home 100 women, representing 
and 2970 feet from W lines of ¡15.000 Houston club women, pre 
Section 1, Block HC. HAOB Sur- sented the council men with their 

! bev. tested 53 barrel* of oil in a loam plan of sanitation for com 
121* hour test. Top of pay 3210 batting the disease

compare these bentley values anywhere. . .  
dollar day thrift in the big economy s ize - 

read further

I'feet. Total depth 3280 feet.
Magnolia Petroleum Co.. No. 2.

Meanwhile, health and hospital 
officials totaled 101 polio victima

WHITE’S
/futo S toics

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

102 S. Cuvier P im o »

Sallie Pritchard ’ A” , located 330 ¡for the Houston area since Jan. 1 
feet from 8 and 1680 feet from as compared with only 20 for the 
E lines of J. T William* Survey »ame period la*t year

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
MAGNETOS AND IGNITION 

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, NATION AL G A S AND 
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPAR K  PLUGS 
AUTO-LITE PRODUCTS 
THOMPSON PUMPS AND PARTS 
K IN G ’S PARAFFIN SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
K IN G ’S BOILER A N D  W ATER JACK ET SCALE 

REMOVER

1 JNO. T . KING Cr CO.
P. O. B ox  1992 939 W. Francia 1 Phon. 2Í7

blouses petticoats
*3

a selected group of gibaon girl blouse* lr 
abort and long sleeves . . . values to *7 *6.

our entire stock ot taffeta and cotta«
coats in a multitude of color* . . .  
to *7.95.

kayser cloves
* 1

kayser nylons

values to $2.00 In a variety of colors but 
not all sizes in each color, *

regular (1.80 and $1.78 in two discontinue# 
summer shade* . . .  a real buy . . .  limit 
three pair to a customer.

dresses
and

two special group* of cotton*, crepes, gab*, chambray* In size* up to 20 . . . most of 
tne*e are from nationally advertised lines . . . value* to *45 . . .  be prepared to buy 
several dresses to start the summer with.
«1

kayser lace trim pantie
$ 1

costume jewelry
plus fox

s special purchase of lace trim panties in 
White, black and blossom, sizes 4 to 7 . . ,  
values to (1.28.

ftur entire stock of costume jewelry at thla 
ridiculous price . , . these make exceUeat ’ 
gift items.

kayser gowns 
> 2

kayser slips
*3

lease in Section 181, Block 3, i sure 34». Gas pay from 3282 feet;
• I A GN Survey, tested 137 ,barrels to 3360 feeL _________ ______ L
of oil in a 24 hour test. Top of ' -----------------------------

Boys' Ranch 
Gets 'Aviator'

me special group of gowns for dollar day 
only . . . values to $3.98 . . . only a limited 
amount to offer so be an early bird.

Kayser slip« that run a little short . . . Uni. 
Ited amount to offer . . . value* to $5.88,

V

bur-mil crepes, satins, nylon satins . . . values to *8.95. never before offered at thla 
low pnee. especially a buy for the average or short lady, the slips do rUn a llttla 
snort fpr some of the new styles.

holly wood v-ette bras 
charma bras

coats
suits

2 -  * 3
a discontinued number from hollywood 
v-ette and our entire stock of charm« 
bras at this low price.

six remaining coats and seven sidts te
clear out . . . all In spring and lummar 
weights.

skirts
s3

a group of skirts that we 
Just haven’t been able to 
sell, now we are practical
ly giving them away.

a special group of bags— 
values to *12.96.

our entire stock of scarf»« 
values to $8.96

maternity dreses
two special groups of maternity dresses tn crepes, cottons and apuna, valúas to (  18.18.

and

Y*

new store hours 

effective June 8 

week days
9 ’til 5 

Saturdays

9 ’til 7

welcome

V.F.W . members
e

to pampe

101 N. Cuy .ar

. . _________



Skelton Reviews 
T exas Oil News

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Tex. —UP)— Texas 

boosted Its gas production 187 per
cent between 193» and 1947 and 
today the nation is beginning  to 
reap the benefits.

A recent report of the Texas 
Railroad Commission lists at least 
17 major pipe lines have been 
completed, are under construction 
or have been proposed for carry
ing gas from Texas to the East 
Coast, the Middle West t h e 
Rocky Mountains and the West 
Coast.

A recent Federal Power Com
mission report listed 80 percent 
of the nation's gas production cur
rently goes to industries b u t  
noted a trend toward gas fuel 
for homes.

Petroleum Industry officials are

watching the rapid growth of gas 
transmission lines with interest, 
particularly in view of the con
tinued close battle tor balance of 
supply and demand tor petroleum 
and petroleum products.

Ernest O. Thompson, chairman 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, places the state’s gas well 
production last year at 2,241,697,- 
304,000 cubic feet as compared 
with only 872,268,000,000 tor 193».

He said authoritative sources 
predict Texas production will con
tinue to increase and reach 4,.- 
780,000,000,000 cubic feet during 
1900. ,

A Railroad Commlsaidn m a p  
shows pipe lines currently carry
ing Texas natural gas to West 
Virginia, Newark, N. J., Louisiana 
and Mississippi, Oklahoma, Kansas 
City, St. Paul, Chicago, Detroit, 
Denver, and Monterrey, Mex.

Most of these projects h a v e  
lateral lines feeding other areas.

Proposed lines or lines under

wk \

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
A T  PAUL CR°SSM AN'S

KITCHEN LADDERS
A ll m etal— Reg. $6 .95  value
Now  ................... ........................ .......

$ « 9 8

IRONING BOARDS
Steel Truss— Reg. $6 .95  
N ow  .........................................

M ETAL
Reg. $2 .98  value—  
Now  ............................

DRAINS
$ * 0 0

Abo a lame table ol assorted items at great
ly reduced prices.

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
112 W . Foster Phone 2110

donstruction in March would serve 
such areas as New York, Pitts
burgh, Ohio, Iowa, Michigan and 
California.

Rapid-fire natural gas pipe line 
developments last week saw:

1. The Federal Power Ootnmis- 
jsion approved construction of a 
»151,000,000 line by Transcontinent
al Gas Pipe line Company over a 
1840-mile route from South Texas 
to the New York-Phlladelphia area.

2. F PC approval for Texas Eaat- 
e r n Transmission Cotporation, 
owner of the government built 
wartime Big and Little Inch pipe 
lines, of three new gathering lines 
to Texas and Louisiana Fields. 
The lines will boost the company’s 
capacity to 608,000,000 cubic feet 
daily by the end of the year.

3. A Federal Court of Appeals 
in Washington upheld a 19 4 6 
F PC ruling authorising the Mich
igan-Wisconsin Pipe Line C o m -  
pany to construct a line from the 
Texas Panhandle to Michigan, with 
a branch line from a point in 
Illinois into Wisconsin. The order 
had been disputed by Panhandle 
Eastern Pipe Line Company which 
supplies some parts of Michigan 
as well as other Middle W e s t  
statci.

Meanwhile, the Oil and Gas 
Regulatory Commissions Of Texas 
and Arkansas took action to halt 
wasteful flaring of casinghead gas.

The Arkansas Commission order
ed wells of the McKamie Field. 
LaFayette County, shut down ef
fective at 7 a.m., June 1, while 
the Texas Commission ordered 
operators of the Flour Bluff Field, 
Nueces County, to appear June 
18 to show cause why flaring of 
gas produced along with oil should
Hot C6&S6.

Three oil industry records fell 
during the week ending May 29, 
with crude production and runs to 
stills and gasoline production es
tablishing all-time highs.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute placed crude production at a 
daily average of 8,451,650 barrels, 
11,425 barrels higher than a av
erage of 5,461,650 barrels,. 11,425 
barrels higher than a s i m i l a r  
record estimate made by the Oil 
and Gas Journal and 12,450 higher 
than API’S previous record mark 
sat for the week ending May 22.

(The Bureau of Mines placed 
May’s crude oil .demand estimate 
at 6,483,000 barrels and last week 
announced a June estimate of 5,- 
56O,O0uT>arrela daily.)

With the three-day memorial 
holiday boosting demands, refiners 
increased gasoline production to 
its second consecutive weekly ret
ord, output totalling 17,827,000 bar
rels or 579,000 greater than the 
previous week.

Runs to stills Jumped to a 6,- 
715,000 daily average, 128,000 bar
rels over the previous week and

18.000 higher than the previous 
mark.

Other statistical developments:
Total exports of crude oil and 

refined products for the f i r s t  
quarter of 1943 were placed at 
28,087,000' barrels by the Bureau 
of Mines, a decrease of 9,827,000 
barrels or »6.» percent from the 
first quarter of last year. Refined 
prodicta were said to have de
creased 9,847,000 barrels, w i t h  
crude jumping 10,000.

, The House Appropriations Com
mittee recommended »14,600,000 
for continued oil exploration in 
Alaska. The Navy had requested 
»22,000,000.

Bureau Of Internal R e v e n u e  
figures indicate federal gasoline 
tax collections totaled *137,601,000 
during the first four months of 
1948, an increase of $7,562,402 or 
5.8 percent from the same period 
last year.

State notes: The University of 
Texas May 28 observed the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of discovery of 
oil on its 2.000,000 acres of land 
inWest Texas. With 410,000 acres 
now under lease, the past quarter 
of a century has seen discovery of 
1,704 oil and 37 gas wells on uni
versity property. An additional
43.000 acres will be offered for 
leasing June 18.

Louisiana has boosted ita June. Read .the Classified Ada Pampa News. Sunday, Juno 8.1941
crude oil allowable to 635,886 bar-1
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rela daily. 4,638 higher than May, 
Approximately 1,400 Southwest

many lease prices have got been 
chan «red since 1636 have requested 
the 8tate Corporation Commission 
to raise royalties on well sites 
uk.- vast Hugo ton Gas Field.

One of the best Illinois Bai 
finds in several years was reported 
last week with the Olen D. Sharp 
No. 1 Berry Well, six miles south 
west of Mount Carmel, HI., flow
ing an estimated 1,000 barrels of 
crude daily after hitting saturated 

’tersburg Sand at 1,896-1,966 
feet.

Expert Magneto  
Magneto  
Repairing

Let us do the job quickly with 
our factory tools aad testing 
equipment. We are fully qual
ified to service an standard 
magnetos.

m a g n e 't o
Electric Service

On Borger Hlway 
W Mile West of Pampa

RECORDS 3 T
BOOKS t *

e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e a o a aV alues to

SPECIALS ON FANS AND PROCTOH IRONS

M ELO D Y M ANOR
111 N. Frost Call 384

■ i i

Only wore Joys for

* •

this 'Give f\w9j/offer!

Q

b

5% $/ 2¿o

V

id  inami hear ¿1« program ito!
'provide, this new easy lutcm#
•for rear Stab riders NO EmA
Cost with porcbgsc of t946Philco 
AotoVadio, model cr-* «- cii-6. 

Wea) mimatutiivbt circuit 
ht* antaiinfjpower, fans your 

battery. k$ custom sly led to 
natch your car.

installationpayment Terms

W H ITE'S
/tufo S tored

THE  H O M E  O f  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

101 f .  Cuyler

GILBERTS JUNE 
S DAY & CLEARANCE

On this occasion, we are offering nnnsnal values oi very desirable stunner merchandise. 
Many summer months wear will be had from goods ottered at these drastic reductions.

\1

DRESS CLEARANCE
j  ' / • t .

Street and Dressy Styles in Black, Brown, Navy and Pastels. In Solid and Print Crepes. AU  
favorite summer colors. ,

This group consists mostly of cottons in 
junior sizes—

Values to $12.95

So much dress for so little! These two groups have been selected from rar 
stock of branded lines, and are being offered at 1 and less—juniors, reg
ulars and larger sizes—

Values to $24.95

$
Values to $39.95

$

SUMMER FORMALS
• P Materials of taffeta, net and mar- 

R qnisette in white & pastel shades

 ̂ Values to $39.95

g $ l 0  s i s
SKIRTS

Swing and straight stylm in wool gabardine, rayon 
gabardine, shantung, seeraucker: A ll the latest styles. 
Priced for quick clearance. Values to $12.95.

HATS
Every summer bat In stock has been grouped Into 
these two special prices. Values to S14.95.

' BAGS
Entire stock of spring and summer bags. Values to 
$12.95. White, black, brown, red, grey, navy, green, 
in leathers, fabrics and summer suedes. W hile they 
last—

Plus Tax tPlus Tax

BRAS
Broken sises in regular SI.95 bras made by Form-O- 
Uth In white and tearose. Sixes 32 to 38.

SUITS and C O A TS
Quality wool suits and coati in gabardines and worsteds. We do no! 
have nil sizes, bnl yon will want more than one if we can fit yon. Jtikior 
and misses sizes—

D O N 'T  MISS TH IS  {
EXTRA SPECIAL ]

BARGAIN  
Values to $59.95 . . .

SPECIAL GROUP

NEW  SHOES
FOR

C LEA R A N C E
Snedes, Patents, Leathers—Bed, Black, Brown, Green, Cocoa, Grey and 
Whiles—

Volues to $8.95 Values to $9.95 Values to $19.95

YOUB SIZE INCLUDED 
ALL SALES FINAL

G I L B E R T ’ S
''Progressing With P am pa"



Scientist Finds 
White Blackfish

SEATTLE—UPy—What with sal
mon swimming up the middle of 
flooded highways. Northwest folks 
hardly raised a brow today when

More Scouts Divorces Granted 
In District Court

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich in 
«1st District Court Friday granted 
a divorce to C. E. Horton from 
Catherine Horton on grounds at 
cruelty. They were married In 
July, 1M3, and separated In Jam

Accused Soys 
Not Guilty

«»flows;
Unit 1: Mrs. Archie Bullard, 

leader, Mrs. J. C. Steward, as
sistant leader and Sheila Chis
holm, Ruth Roberta, Sue Fulton, 
Delorla Lovingood, Jeannle Halley, 
Janice Fraxler, Ruth Helen Stew
ard, Anita Sue Franklin, Nickls 
Lewter, Geraldine Hill, M y r n a 
Matlock and Aimeiea Bunttn.

Unit 2: Mre. Pete Buntin'lead
er, Mrs. W. O. Franklin, aaaie- 
tant leader and Ella Gayle Braly, 
Nancy Preanell, Joanna Waggoner, 
Charlotte Leder, Carroll Lamb, 
Wynona Omdoff, Barbara Toeh, 
Charlotta Vaughn, Betty Lou Hog- 
sett, Jowanna English and Betty 
Ann Hinton;

Unit 8: Mrs. Burl Lewter, lead
er, Mrs. Harlan Roberta, assistant 
leader and Lynn Followell, Bar
bara Goodnight, Janice Kretzmier, 
Carol Hughes, Anita Wedgeworth, 
Margaret Scott, Mary Kay Luns
ford, Meredith Brooks, Patti Rae

Pampa New«. Sunday, Juna 1 ,1948

'«lot Just Any Displaced Person May 
»orne to  A m erica Under New Bill

” 8 y  JAMES MARLOW ] -> various European countries un-
WASHINGTON —(/Pi— Congr !< r the regular immigration quo-

Set Up Comp Realty Transféra
Gertie Arnold to Clarence E. 

Arnold; Lot S In the subdivisión 
of Block 10 of the West End 
Addition.

Clevy Daniels and husband, Jeff 
to J. W. Gordon, Jr.; the easterly 
3.C2 acres of the westerly 165.1B 
aerea of Section 210 In Block 
B-2 of the H A O N Railroad 
surveys of Gray County.

Hughea-Pltts Qorp. to Auburn 
B. Kitchens and wife, Frances; 
Lot • in Block 0 of the Dean 
Addition.

Auburn Kitchens and w i f e ,  
France« to H. Kelley Hitchens and 
wife, Nora Belle; Lot ¿ in  Block « 
of the Dean Addition.

D. C. Houk and wife, Ethel M. 
to Corhelen Miller; Lots 10 and 
11 In Block 18 of the Talley Addl-

WUliam M. Finley, P a m p a, 
pleaded hot guilty yesterday morn-1 
ing In County Court to chargee of 
driving while Intoxicated.

Bond for Finley was set at 
»000 by Judge Sherman White.

A few minutes before, a plea 
of guilty to similar charges was 
entered by Bailey A. Francis. 
Pampa, who was assessed a fine 
at »100 and costs by the Court plus 
a six months suspension of driv
ers license.

Both men were apprehended Fri
day night by City Police.

Long exposure to sunshine may 
damage wol fabrics, advisee the 
Department of Agriculture. Sun 
may weaken the fiber and make it 
brittle and more sensitive to alkali

Thirty-five Tenderfoot G i r l  
Scout« will be preaent at the 
opening of Tenderfoot Day Camp
at 4:SQ p, in. tomorrow In the
Scout House, announces Mrs. K  
E. Thornton,"executive of Pampa 
Girl Scout Association.

Activities provided for the girls 
will be similar to the Brownie 
activities, which have gone on 
during the past week. Each girl 
is asked to bring a snap clothes
pin with her name on It, a 
nose-bag lunch and six cents for 
milk which will be delivered each 
evening at the campsite.

Camp will be divided into three 
units so girls of the same age 
and experience can be grouped to
gether. Leaders of the units and 
girls reporting to them áre as

a scientist said he had Ms ay* on
a white blackfish.

Dr. O. Clifford Earl, director 
of the Provincial Museum at Vic
toria, B. C , said the blond black- 
fish, or killer whale, had been seen 
several times in waters around the 
San Juan Islands. /

taken the first step to war
»tting some of Europe’s displa, 

lersons into this country.
I This is the
I ^  There are about 1,300,000 <ii: 
Hs— 1 persons in Europe. Ti: 
lenate has voted to let 200,000 
If them Into this country ov<. 
Im  next two years, at the rat, 
If 100,000 a year.
¡ ¿  This won't happen unless 
Ue House also approves. It in 
[apeoted to do so shortly.
I Sven it both houses okay this, 
lot Just any displaced person will 
fig allowed in here. There will 
M restrictions and requirements 
I* meet.

The House may change a bit

score

tion.
J. M. Shaw to R. A. Nipper; 

Lots 17 and 18 in Block 18 of 
the Shaws Addition of Lefors.

Suite Filed
The divorce suit of Allie Lea 

Brown versus Roy Brown was 
filed in the office of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson.

An outstanding women’s 
panty value; many differ
ent styles to choose from 
and look at the colors — 
blue, white, pink, tearose, 
and maize; brief and pan
ty styles. Some are trim
med in lace. Reg. values 
to <8c each.

'.... character, not diseased or insane,
Bo

Aa 5 He’d have to have
Hkill or trade needed in the area 

\ where he expected to settle down.
ImL“,, JjmJLA  6 He’d have to have some as-
U |  — &«***■, suthii, e i.l a job or housing which

l|A J '  Jl S f  would not di.iplai c some U. ,S.
M k  a , i  re.sid-eit iron, a job or house.’
■ L ,  * 7 least half of those ad

| mitt,

j as SO percent would be given 
I y  j to people from countries taken

wag .....  jover by a foreign power.
Fy /"Y f )  f\ Russia has taken over the Baltic

m p e d m a ^ r ^  -  r » ;
• i  1 (J would get high preference.

^Mother’s Friend massaging prepa- 9. If they could meet those
ration helps brinn ease and com ioit eight conditions, these persons 

to  expectant mothers. t would get first chance to come
_  _ _    . , here; orphans; refugees whoOTHERS FRIEND, an exquisitely , , , . , „„prepared emollient, is useful in ail fought against the axis, al! others. 

Ijonditlone where a bland, mlid anodyno This may look all tangled up to 
nuaage medium in akin lubrication la i „"„.i vrm wonderleetred. One condition in whlcn women y°u ~  en,l you may wonotr
’or more than 70 years have u,ed it 1» whether 200,000 persons c o u l d  
in application for massaging the body ! qualify at all. The untangling
l & U r E S ’Z fo ie *  “a M  | would" have to be done by a
lnneceasary discGmfort duo to dryness thr^r-man commission appointed 
tod tightness. It refreshes end tones tho i
ikln. An Ideal maKKago application for tho '• A , ,  .mmb, tingling or burning »erihatlon» of The commission wdUId set Up 
he «kin. . .  for the tired back muscle» rules for admitting th<* refugees »  cramp-Uke pains In the legs. Quickly ibsorbed. Delightful to use. Highly 
»raised by user«, many doctors and 
lursen. Million» of bottles sold. Just ask injr druggist for Mother’» Friend -tho 
kin emollient and lubricant. Do try It.

One com plete rack— 150 beauti
ful 80-square Print Dresses. Just 
unpacked.
Sizes 14 to 44 —  a size for ovaryon». 
M any beautiful colors to choose from—  
green, rose, blue, maize and others.

These ore regular $3.49 0* ^  q q

values. Dollar D a y ............  JL

SLIPS
Children's Blouses
In beautiful cotton«, sheers and rayon«. Most
ly white with ««aorted embroidery trim. In
dividually packaged. Size* I to 14.

Reg. $1.98 value Q Q C  
Special for Dollar Day w  W

(Downstairs Htore)

Kayser Knit Slips in blossom 
and whits. Sizes 32 to 44. Stock 
up on this item.

HALF SLIPS
Lace trim, all elastic waist. 
Beautiful Knit Half Slips, 
sizes small, medium, large. 
W hite only.

Your $100 k
c h o i c e . .  7  ■ i.Shefet Blankets

Large size, fine quality sheet blanket!. 
So ideal for those cool nights.
An extra special $1 PQ
low p r ic e ......................  l . U J

(Downstairs Htore)

Next time Boston brown bread 
is <«?i tip- menu to be served with 
baked beans try slicing and toasting 
it instead of steaming it. NYLONS

Gotham Gold Stripe (slight irreg

ular»). Blue Ridge and other fa

mous brands wa are not permitted 

to mention— in all new spring and 

summer shades.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Women's Tailored Blouses

Phone

Ladiee take advantage of 
this offer. Take your pick 
of any $3.98 dress in our 
afore —  (no exceptions)—  
our entire stock of $3.98 
dresses are on sale Dollar 
Day onlyl
Bey several from our large se
lection Monday and save »100 
on each. Choose from shan
tungs, butcher linens, failles, 
wash silks, printed cottons and 
many other fabrics.

9c -  TO D A Y thru W ED N ESD A Y -  50c Colors of white, pink, blue, maize; all sizes. Tail
ored styles that are Ideal for sport .wear and casual 
wear. Individually packaged.BEDSHEETS

"C annon" full double bed size. 81x99.
$2.98 value $ 2

______________ (Downstairs Htore)

Sheer wispy stockings In many dif
ferent styles. Also somo extra 
and long lengths Included.
Reg. »1.M valuó.

G REA TEST
M O VIE

SEASON
HIT NUMBER ONE

Ginghams and Chambrays
Prlcrd at an ail Dîne low prlce — hrnntlful aolld 
colora or atripc pattern*; gingham* In plaida and 
check*; 36 In. Tilde. Reg. 78c yard value.

Spoetai
Downstairs Store)

Children's Seersucker
OVERALLS

Assorted colors of H  I M  
red, blue and green P  I  UU 
Sizes 2 to 6 ..............

(Downstairs Htore)

Cushion Dot Panels Children's Sandals100 pairs onlyl Colors of rad. black, graon 
and combinations. Several different 
styles to choose from. Reg. $1.98 value. Extra nice quality. White only.

Rtg. $1.98 value H
Dollar D a y ...................  I
______________(Downstairs Htore)_______

A  very large selection to choose from. C o lo n  
o f red. tan. white and brown. Strap style*, 
barefoot styles. Closed and open toes.
All One $ 1  QQ
Low Price ..........................  I * w 0

Spencer

TRACY

the early
»hopper* on 
thin Item.

Angelo lonsbvry BOYS' BLUE JEANS
Heavy 8 oz. blu* denim. Sanforised 
shrunk. Full cut. Sises 1 to 16.

Reg. $1.98 value sits
^  (Downstairs Htore)

Dress Material
One large group of fine quality dress 
materials. Former values to S1.49 yard.

Dollar Day Special 7 Q q

per yard ......................  I  V
(Downstairs Htore)

SUMMER

H A TS
On* large group of Ballerina typo 
cotton skirts. Fitted elastldsed waist. 
Assortsd pattsrns on whlto and black 
backgrounds.

A BIG

BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION 
AT ONLY—  p m  s  —

LATEST NEWS
— PLUS —

BACK ALLEY OPKOAR Sheer cool dresses for children. Made of easy 
to wash lawn; several different patterns to 
choose from In rolors of green, blue, maize.

Reg. $1.98 Q Q , ,
value . . ................. v y

CHENILLEy o u  a  XAM Îiy T H iA rer

- -------------------- 1323
9c Today and Mon. 25c9c Today Thru Tues 35 

, r * COOKIN’
Æ d S m l%  w ith
V J P *  LAUGHS!

(Downstairs Store)
Gunfighters

with
Randolph Scott 

— PLUS —
"A Bout Wit ha Trout" 

And
‘Champagne For Two"

• Cellogee Straws
• Sisal Straws
• Genuine Panamas
• Sheer Hair Braids

• Lacy Boucle Effect

Nlco quality. Extra heavy tufting. 
Beautiful colors to match say room la 
tho house. Full double bed sis*.

TUES.-WED.

DOWN TO 
EARTH IN  PAMPA

with
Rita H ayworth Infants' Dresses

Embroidery Trim

Reg. $1.98 4 *4  A l
value $  I 111
Dollar Day . . .  *

(Downstairs Hlere)

One big day o f  
Jrastic reductions 

in  a l l  depart
ments.

PLUS

W elcom e VFW Delegates to  th e  9th District Convention

«he Abs or bi ng S t o r y  of  a Tr iumph oi Truth

PINNY 
SINGUT0N 

AUHUR 1**1 
, HUGH HfMUtr

( j x ' e o . t i i ’s t - M o v w

Women's Skirts
Floral print, loosely woven sklrta. As-
sorted prints.

All sizes 
Dollar Day . . . . $ 1 . 0 0



«

BE
HERE

EARLY

HERE
EARLY

Lorraine

'Smooth the way to loveliness' 
with Lorraine.
A  limited amount of alipa and gowns In 
regular and extra alzea. Accumulated for 
Dollar Day. Several different atylea in 
thia aaaortment. Tearoae and white—

NOW IT IS H E R E ...
■ t " ,1 , ’ v

Hickory Smoked Barbecue
#  Barbecued Beef, Pork and Hams 

Plate Lunches and Sandwiches
#  Hamburgers

A ll Barbecue Genuine Hickory Smoked.

Open Sunday« 12:30 P. M. to 11 P. M.
Open Week Day« 10 A  M. to 11 P. M.

THE CHUCK-W AGON
219tt W . Brown Operated by Earl and Derr al Daria

S P E C I A L

K N IT  BRIEFS
Men's high quality cot

ton knit brief». Elastic 

waist. Form fitting. Dol

lar Day

BOYS' T-SHIRTS
A very large group to choose 
from In a rainbow of colon 
and patterns. All sise» In 
eluding both small and larg'

2 f o r ...................
(Downstairs Store)

MEN'S T-SHIRTSw
Fin« quality, whito only. A  regular 79c valua.

Dollar Day 

Special . .

DRESS PANTS
Men’s summer dress pants — 
Ideal for dress or play. Rome 
part wool, some rayon. A won

derful selection of colors 
and patterns to choose 
from. Rises to to SS. 
Regular to RI.W.

MEN'S SANDALS
Men's leather barefoot sandals. 
Extra well made. Sizes 6  to 1 1 . 
Levine's Low Price
for Dollar D a y ............

Men's SPORT SUITS
ist 8 left to sell—In colors of 
lie and tan. Can be worn as 
suit or separate slacks and 

sport roat. Rises range 
from 37 to ft. Regular 
value to $18.83. D olly  
Day Special—

Hurry down for this Item!

STRAW
AND

ZELAN
HATS

Yaa. It'a true you can buy a atraw hat at La
rina's Dollar Day for this ridiculously low  
prlco. First quality. AU sis«*.

Zolan kata, dark colors only. A ll sixes.

Your Choico—

d o l l a r

D A Y

SPECIAL

I

Two Charged, 
Two Released

Juanita Walton and S i d n e y
French, both of Borger, w e r e  
Charged F r i d a y  afternoon by 
Hutchinson County Sheriff Hugh 
Anderson with auto theft after 
the two had been picked up Thurs
day night with two other Borger 
youths.

The two were charged with the 
theft of a 1841 Buick four-door 
sedan belonging to. C. D. Hammer 
of Phlllipa. Hammer, who accom
panied Sheriff Anderson to Pampa, 
said he missed his Buick about 
7 p m. Thursday from the Rock 
Creek Addition of Borger. Hammer 
said he found the car low on oil 
pressure and with a bad rod.

A Chevrolet used by the other 
two youths was their r i g h t f u l

W eek Isproperty, according to Anderson, 
who released them later.

Sheriff G. H. ‘ ‘Skinner" Kylej a ■ a w
and Deputies Rule Jordan, *̂*1* j £  Q ( ]  TO P
Holmes, Neil Gulaon picked up {
the quartet between 7 and 8 p.m. 
Thursday, found a pistol in one 
car and a rifle In the other. The 
Walton girl and French w e r>  
picked up in front of the Belve
dere Cafe on the Borger Highway 
and the two youths in front of 
the Brown Derby Cafe on West 
Foster.

Scout Camp

of Pampa Troop 4, was initiated p ampa News. Sunday, June 6.1949
into the Order of the Arrow 
Thursday night. Three Scouts had 
been selected to compete for the 
honor on the merits they had 
shown in leadership and camping 
ability, but Taylor was the only 
Scout successful In achieving the

PACT 1«

Freak Baby Born
MANILA—UP»—Birth of a 

with four each of ears, eyes, hands, 
teeth and feet wes reported from 
Cabanatuan, Central Luzon.

A Philippines constabulary lieu
tenant named Descola said the in
fant died a few minutes after de
livery last night.

Camp Ki-O-Wah opens its big' 
gest week in its history today 
ag ISO Boy Scouts start the sec
ond week of activities, said Paul 
L. Belsenhers, executive of the 
Adobe Walls Council.

The total registration to date 
for the four-week period of camp 
is 392 as compared with last 

baby year’b total of 282. More registra
tions sue coming in every day; so 
this probably- will be the big
gest camp year in the history
of Camp Ki-O-Wah, Beisenherz 
said.

Climaxing the first week’s ac
tivities, James Taylor, Star Scout

Several visitors from Pampa and 
Canadian attended the Order of 
the Arrow, Indian ceremony Thurs
day night. Parents of Scouts are 
invited to attend this ceremony 
at 8:30 p. m. each Thursday dur
ing the camp, said Belsenhers.

Pampa Scouts attending Camp 
Ki-O Wah this week are from 
Troops 14 and 80. Other towns 
sending 8couts are Phillips, Book
er, Panhandle, Borger, Canadian, 
Hooker, Higgins, White Deer and 
Sanford.

Macaroni is made from wheat 
paste rolled into long tubes.

L A ©

Levine's 
Dollar 
Day 

June 7

Feather
Pillows

Larga alia 17x24. Curl- 
ad chlckan leathers. 
Haavy quality ticking.

(Downstairs Stoge)

Doors 
Open

M
■  9 A . M .

Training Panis I  Krinkle Bedspreads
Vary high quality cotton, doubla 

crotch. Sixes 0 to 6.

pair ...........
(Downstairs Store)

Genuine Levis
A new shipment just 

■unpacked ; made by
Levi Strauss Co. 

h ‘n’ rugged

Man's Sixes 
28 to 40

Boys' Slxaa 
25 to 27

Get several pair for 
the Rodro.

Full doubla size "Cannon" quality. 

Colors of rose, green and peach. 

Ideal for summer use.

Reg. $1.98 
value . . .

(Downstairs Store)

M en's M atched
W ork Suits

Heavy twill, sanfor
ized shrunk, wide 
belt loops. Heavy 
boatoail drill pock- 
pts; cuffs on trous- 
?rs. ‘ ‘Burlington" 
union madr.

PAN TS $W 98 
Rag. Price 3
SHIRTS $ « 4  
Rag. Price 3

- h ~
Matched Suits

Dollar Day

$500
Buy several suits at 
Hits low price.

w?E0Pt£SCHOtct~

S P E C IA L
UNDERSHIRTS

Man's haavy quality..

Long wearing.

A ll sizes.

Dollar Day.......
3 f o r ...................

W ORK SOCKS
Men's fins quality cotton, 

»ither long or short styles 

to choose from. All sites. 

Dollar Day

MEN'S OVERALLS
High quality 8 ox. blue denim overalls, very 
well made. All sizes.

Dollar Day A

Special ■  f

Women's Sandals
Hundreds and hundreds 
of women's summer 
sandals — in white.
Mack, red, green, blue 
and beige; wedge 
styles. Each pair of 
ihoes are as light as a 
feather — and as comfortable us your old knock
abouts. Priced very economically.

*2.88 ,.’3.98 . . .
BATH MAI SETS

Heavy quality chenilla. Lid and seat covars 
to match. Colors of blue, peach, green, maize, 
lusty rose. '
Large size

(Downstairs Store)

Special Purchase! 350 yards only— very 
nice quality

Junior Butcher Linen
In three beautiful 'pastel colors: Rose, blue 
grey. 39" wide.

Dollar Day 

Only, yd.

77«
Buy several dress lengths at this low prlee 

(Downstairs Store)

MEN'S

C A N V A S

GLOVES

First quality, knit 

wrist. Reg. 29c value 

—Dollar Day Special

L E V I M € '

FOR DOLLAR DAY
SAVINGS— COHSIDEB THESE!

Clear Vue Air Conditioners

•  Clemson Lawn Mowers
•  Lawn Sprinklers Hose Filling
•  Bakes, Spades and other 

Garden Tools
S P E C I A L !

5- 8 x 1 braid x 50 foot ■**' $ 0  QC
GARDEN H O S E ...............................  « « W

A ' 7

•  Stewart Warner Radios ;
•  Plumbing. . .  Service man 

available al all times.
•  Venetian Blinds

Tailor made to f it  any window

•  Floor Coverings
When you think of building or repair 

think of Monarch.

RUBBER TlLE— 9x9 /1 2x1 2  in. blocks
65c sq. f t .......................... installed

ASPHALT TILE— 9x9 in blocks
35c sq. f t ..........................  installed

•  WallCoverings
PLASTIC TILE— 22 beautiful colon 

Lifetime wall covering 
L IN D W A LL— Assortment of colors 
CONGOW ALL— Assortment of colors 

Tile effect, 60c running foot

•  Linoleums _  ...
New ahlpment. new patterns.

Armstrong. Naim s, Sloan-Blabon1
Extra Heavy Guage $ A F A
Sq. yd. installed ............................. ■eOU
Standard Gau?e $A m
Sq. yd. in s ta lled ...............................  w *0 U
6 - ft. Felt Base Linoleum OCn
Sq. yd. .......................   0 3 C
9-ft. Felt Base Linoleum OCzz
Sq. yd.........................................  OdC
Service Bond Rugs $A n r
9x12 felt base linoleum rugs . . . .  O .w D

•  Sheel Rubber
Ideal for floors and cabinet tops. Assortment of colors.

•  Carpeting
100% wool faca, 27 In.-54 in 

9 ft.- 12ft. widths.

EXTRA SPECIAL
•  Bug Pads

9x12, 32-oz. waffle face $ |A  Q r
bound ends, only . . . * ............  lA . i lO

•  Window Shades
32-34-36 IN. W IDTH S

Cloth, Anchor Brand, C l  QQ

oil filled, washable . ...................  ■

Shades 75C
Onr floor covering mechanics are experi
enced-will go anywhere.
Paper hangers and painters now available 
al onr store.

M ONARCH
H ARD W ARE

113 W . Klngamljl Phona 200

W . E. (Bill) Ballard. Mgr.

î  »

I

M B .. . 48«
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T«*»»' Moat Consistent Newspaper
Published daily except Saturday by 
The Patnpa News. 321 W. Foster Ave. 
Pa nips. Texas, Phone 6CG. all depart, 
menu. MKMUKlt OF THE A 8 SO- 
CIATED PKK88 (Full Leased Wire). 
The Associated Press Is entitled ex
clusively to the use for ^publication 
cf all the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all AP new* 
dispatches. Entered a* second clash 
mutter at the post office at I'ampa, 
Terras, under the Act of March 3, 
1172. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKHIEK in Pampa 2$c per week 
Paid in advance (at office) S3.00 per 
2 months. $2.00 per six months, 112.00 per year Price per single copy 5 
cents. No mails accepted in localities 

by  «n rrlfr  delivery. ______
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Fair Enough ■ ■ a ■ by Westbrook Pegler

WASHINGTON — In developing in the records of the mad court»; 
and proving, step by step, the of Europe.

Com m on Ground
By R. C. HOILE8

Th* Hightr low
(Osati—ed) « 4

Wanna Bet?

"1 speak the password primeval 
—I rive the sifjn of democracy; 

(* od! I will accept nothingMywhirnlch all cannot have their counterpart of on the same terms.” 
________ -Walt Whitman

complicity of Henry Wallace in 
the weird, esoteric political and 
spiritual affairs of the late Prof. 
Nicholas Roerich, it has b e e n  
necessary now and again to re
view or repeat. New information 
is found day by day which would 
be almost meaningless alone .lout 
is important in a design of wild 
but truthful revelation. Blurred 
at first, the facia arc now com
ing into focus.

I did not know at the outset 
that the Roerich cult had made 
progress in Washington but I 
have learned that it did. There 
is absolutely no doubt that Pres
ident Roosevelt knew about it 
and about Henry Wallace's im
plication in it when he selected

We Need Checks 
And Balances

It is no overstatement to say.,,, 
that the verv foundation of a vnv-1 Wallace in 1940 to be vice pres- , 
emment of free people, while re i‘1,'nt Many important Democrat- ■ Tomorrow I wül present some

i<: politicians were guilty of keep- i » « » ~  tiw.
ing silence when they had omi
nous information about the man 
who would become President if

Put Henry Wallace under oath, 
call a list of witnesses whom I 
would name, and confront Wa! 
lace and one another of them 

We would then eatabliah be 
•ound doubt that Henry Wallace, the ‘ 
peace faker of 1948, :n 1935 ser. 
to Asia with credentials from th< 
U. 8. Department of Agiici'ltur- 
a Russian political adventure. 
who promptly kow-towed to the 
puppet emperor of Manchukuo, a 
kingdom created by the Japan
ese in violation of the nine-power 
treaty and the Kellogg- Briand 
pact. The god of the cult with 
which Henry Wallace had unde
niable relations here paid tribute 
to the very act which finally, by 
a chain of events, involved the 
United States in the Asiatic war.

quiring the rule of the majority 
at the same time must provide 
adequate protection for the rights 
of the minorities.

The oppression of the minorities ft°°sevrlt died. Mrs. J a m e s  
in other lands has invariably're-1 Roo"PVelt' the President's moth- 
suited not in their extinction but|pr' a determined, bossy woman 
in social strife—and worse. Our wko thdu t hesitate to use her

influence, had a high regard for 
Roerich’s press agent in N e w  
York.

further lettera bearing on the 
guru fanaticism. Read them and 
then say whether Roosevelt was 
guilty of a terrible treachery In 
selecting Henry Wallace to be 
vice president in 1940.

American forefathers wnen mey 
wrote the Constitution of t h e  
United States, wisely provided a 
system of checks and .balances Devotees or disciples were won] 
designed to prevent the evils of [to the cult in very high circles, 
unrestrained majority rule. j The roster of guests at the great I

The founders of America had j hoax when Roosevelt "accepted" 
suffered under despotic and total- the Roerich "pact and banner of 
itnrian rule. They had within their j  peace”  and Wallace appeared in 
own lifetimes seen the effects of [the solemn role of "protector" 
almost every type of governmental shows that the master promoter 
abuse, frpm the divine right of of the cult in New York did 
kings to communism. Consequent- j  fine work. Admirals, generals,

Leaves From a 
Corresoondent's 
Life Note Book

*
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By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK — UP) — Dorothy 

L&mour drinks prune juice for!

I am continuing farther from 
the speech delivered at the open
ing session of the Conference of 
Federal Judges of the Ninth Cir
cuit In San Francisco last Septem- 

, her by Harold R. McKinnon, of the 
' San Francisco Bar.

In yesterday's column, Mr. Mc
Kinnon dwelt on the hiitogp of the 
“higher law," and cited cases 
where it If found in the literature 
of ancient Greece.

I continue:
“This early championship of the 

higher law is found elsewhere in 
Greek thought. It was maintained 
by Plato’s great pupil, Aristotle, 
who divided law into particular 
and universal, particular being the j 
positive law of a community, and 
universal being *the law of na
ture.' Such reasoning led Aristotle 
to the conclusion that ‘there really 
is, as everyone to sbme extent di
vines, a natural justice . . . that 
is binding on all men.' To Demos
thenes the ultimate source of law 
was apparent, as indicated In this 
argument to an Athenian jury that 
all men ought to obey law because I 
it is a discovery and gift of God.
It appears in Empedocles, to whom 
the law against killing was not 
limited in its jurisdiction,

“  ‘Nay, but an all-embracing law, 
through the realms of the sky 

Unbroken it stretchest, and over 
the earth's immensity.'

And in Sophocles ,we find An
c l » nt Mnal!higero.mdt : R A Y  TUCKER , And many topnotch fliers think

?mmut.bur.; Mr For™ ‘- h“ broken “
and the

TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS
•  Panhandle
PANHANDLE —(Special) -Mrs. 

Lula Ethel Williams, who had been 
a resident of the Conway com
munity for 11 years, died at 11 
o ’clock Wednesday morning In a 
Pampa hospital. She had been ill 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Williams, the wife o f G. W. 
Williams, was bom Aug. 23, 1890, 
in Alvord, Wise County. She be
longed to the Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Thursday at the Conway 
church with the Rev. R. F Jones, 
pastor of the Panhandle Assembly 
of God Church, officiating, assist
ed by the Rev. Delbert Priest, 
of Lark.

Pallbearers were six nephews: 
Homer and Floyd Williams, Eu
gene Goss, Herschel Miller, L. F. 
Cleek and Ardua Ward.

Burial was In Claude Cemetery 
under the direction of Boxwell 
Bros, of Amarillo.

Survivors besides the husband 
include: her mother, Mrs. F. M. 
Proctor, Alvord; one brother, 8. C. 
Proctor, Salt Lake City; four sis
ters, Mrs. J. F. Seyer, Purcell, 
Okla.; Mrs. F. H. Miller, Lubbock; 
Mrs. J. P. Calliham, Panhandle, 
and Miss Etta Proctor, Alvord; 
seven nephews and 12 nieces.

KLfiM)@K!
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breakfast.
ly, they wore warned of the need I professor» and clergymen w e r e  What’s sarong about that? Noth-
to protect all elements of t h e there. And Wallace h i m s e l f  
people from the unlimited exercise thought he was on his way to 
of partisan power by one group ¡immortality as a prince of peace 
or another. thru his serio-comic postures at

As a cornerstone of their hard- the big shebang.
won liberties, the Founding Fath
ers adopted the principle of the 
two-house legislature such as we 
have in Congress today, with rep-

Now all idolators of the late 
Roosevelt and, indeed, even some 
reasonable Americans will feel 
that, after all; by luck, we did

resentation in one house based on , past the danger without suf- 
population, and in the other on (ering the jn(ijctjon of Wallace on 
political units or subdivisions with- thp United States as President 
out regard to population. jwith "aggregate war powers.” So

This protective device was adopt- hy ,abor th(, jnt? 
ed despite the fact that in the I _  
early days of our nation, when' e
less than 10 percent of the people 
lived in the cities, the -need for]

ing’a sarong about it. But after j 
all — prune juice! Dorothy La-j 
mour!

But I don't know why that 
should seem odd. One of the first 
things you learn about movie 
stars ia that they are often in . 
real life the reverse of t h e ;  
characters, they portray on the 
screen. They’ll tell you so them- i 
selves. You can’t stop ’em.

Dottle is what the people In 
show business call a good scout 
—one who hasn't forgotten the 

detail folks who gave a lift on the w ay j 
up.

She likes to talk about what;

sternal.’
"Tht doctrine next appears 

among the Stoics who, bridging the 
cultures of Greece and Rome, 
made s momentous contribution 
to political thought; for they de
duced from the doctrine the unity 
of human nature and the equality 
of all men and advocated the 
brotherhood of man in a common 
citizenship of one world.

“From Greece and the Stoics, the 
doctrine became incorporated into 
the Roman law, with the result

with his request for aircraft car
riers that will be tantamount to 
a land base in any future war.

echelons of the Army 
Air Force have suddenly become 
the chief rooters for the pres
idential candidacy of G e n e r a l  s t d i t t c v  - ___ - ___ „  „  _

2 S . r i z r . a r  £ £ £ = ;
Their enthusiasm for the Amer

ican commander in the European 
theater is based on their belief 
that James V. Forrestal, as na
tional defense secretary, is too | 
partial to the Navy, which he 
headed before the merger o( the

......  ................ .......... .......................armed services. The generals and
Western world even to the present *vl* l°ra think that their branches■ n<L‘ <• < , . , mol 11,1 rrot a hotter hroolr if nnoday. This was accomplished largely

reason for all this 
■8 that it shows the existence in
the government, in the v e r y  _  __ ____

checks ami balances was not near I * hi‘ e \nd ln thf  natl" nal she calls "the old Mays" She;
so great as it is today with the , ad<iu?r tf rs of }hp rulinK Party ¡isn't embarrassed at the memory; 
tremendous growth o f ' m o d e r n !,,f a dark, mysterious influence of running an elevator in a 
citing exerted * by an adventurer from|Chicago department store, and she;

It is the rural areas that pro-! li,,*sia whose fanatical followers probably had about as much fun i 
ice the new wealth, upon which ta U'd. . *od and who lo,tily »hen as she does now being a!duce the new wealth, upon . . . . . . .

the people in the cities trade.f,cc ''P,t e d t h ls ',latuaTh<' * imila'- 
Without food, clothing, 1 u m h e r, “ S’ , " f th,s atmosphere to that 
minerals, and the many tangible iwhlph PP0r.vadod ‘  h p Rlls»’an
products used in the cities but | P0“ rt Petersburg up to the »hop/' „he laUghod. "Now i haven't
not produced in them, these cities|ia"  .^  ‘ he dynasty in 1917 isJT,.,

movie star.
When I was here in the old ] 

days I never had any money to j

fact t h a tl any time.'
could not continue to thrive o r f R o r r i r h ^ a n f m i t i n ~ t h »' * "min w,>r* lunching at one of
even to maintain their existence. h. 1 w r « PRiiMl— i  Thev those places on Central Park southIt is a well-established fart, also, both were Russians. They ‘
that the »rest hulk of citv neonle had «Piritliai qualities in Common, wappp y0 , ca"  mane up youi tnat me gnat duik oi city peopir * ' H»lih.r.t»i„ „„,i mind whether to-order a dessert
know and understand far less of to°  Both wrrp deliberately and

elaborately mysterious. Both imthe problems of rural life than 
rural people know of city life. For 
this reason, it is understandable— 
although hardly reasonable t h a t  
city people may envy those in 
the country without knowing any
thing of rural hardships and, con
sequently, attempt to ease their 
own burdens onto those residing 
In the rural areas.

With a balanced majority neith
er urban nor rural people can dom
inate. Each must sell the other 
on the merits of legislative- needs, 
thus tending to limit legislation 
to those measures that are sound 
because they will benefit t h e

posed on their faithful in alqof, 
oracular fashion. And both were 
able to rob some of their fol
lowers of their reason and will
power.

Sol Bloom, the New York Con
gressman and former chairman 
of the House committee on for
eign affairs, lived in the lamas
ery, and Sen, Robert Wagner re
ferred to interesting intimacies in

or save the money and buy a 
new suit.

Also with Miss Lam our — Mrs 
William Ross Howard III — is 
her son. Ridge, 2 i-2, who some- S 
timea finds it pretty rugged to 
have a movie star for a mother.

"He won't let me hug and kiss, 
him at all if I have lipstick on,”  i 
she complained. 8illy boy!

Lunching with Miss Lamour is 
a public kind of pleasure. The ]

the circle of the oriental critlatl°‘ iw>r menK‘ "  th* *>"* * £ *  r0,Kn»’thoir eyeballs in recognition, and
the wtomen looked to see what shebpt, gave no details. Bloom, an 

old carnival ahowinan, probably 
speaks the truth when he . says 
he took no atoclt in Roerich's re-

Btatc of a whole; o r  will, at least, jligioufl or spiritual monkeytOilnes. 
not harm great segments of thejBl|t *1P speaks the truth, too,

when he says, with elaboratepeople.

Gracie Reports
flippancy, that he never let old 
Roerich look him in the eye. In 
his carnival days Sol had been 
around where hypnotists and mes 
rqerists were making blameless 
hicks A  the whistle - stops take 
off their pants in public. He 
knew that the whammy was no 
mere figure of speech and that 

put the eye on

By GRACIE ALLEN 
Well, it looks as though love,

In thla modern • age, is officially 
a flop. The authority for this is j Roerich had 
none other than the new president; many a one. The spell had cost 
of the American Booksellers As- «-ouis L. Horch several mi lion i 
nociation, an<J hr should k n o w ,  (,i dollars, and hr was a clrvcr 
because booksellers have b e e n  trader in international excliange. 
living tor centuries on tales liUe|And now Henry Wallace fell for 
Cinderella and Prince Charming, the old guru and sent him off 

He says laities aren't buying to Asia ostensibly to collec. grass
romantic novels any more b u t  
instead are gobbling up b o o k s  
about how to nail a husband, and

seed but actually to promote a 
political domain, an empire if 
possible, in Siberia. Wallace's

keep him nailed. Personally I con-; own journeys over the s a m e  
aider that both romantic l o v e  ground in 1943 were mysterious 
stories and advice books come I and unnecessary, 
under the heading of fiction, ex
cept I think romances are at least 
entertaining.

Maybe I'm a sentimental little 
goose, but I still love the story 
1 loved when I was a little girl, 
of the handsome prince and the 
ugly dragon fighting over me. My 
mother, who sometimes is a little 
unkind to George, says it's too 
bad I had to end up with the 
dragon. _____

through the writings of Cicero. 
'True law,’ he wrote 'll right rea
son in agreement w'th Nature; 
It is of universal application, un
changing and everlasting . . , We 
cannot be freed from its obliga
tions by senate or people . . . And 
there will not be different laws at 
Rome and at Athens, or different 
laws now and in the future, but 
one eternal and unchangeable law 
will be valid for all nations and 
all times, and there will be qne 
master and ruler, that is, God, 
over us all, for Ha is the author 
of this law, its promulgator, and 
ita enfrrcmg Judge.’ And to Cicero
♦ h» Ur n I--, -f, ff|f*y,b!? ";e «if
human beings, but a 'partnership 
in Law.' In fact, it owes Its very 
origin to law, which is coeval with 
Qod and known through the na
ture of man. Propositions such as 
these, so suggestive of the primacy 
of human personality, are Indica
tive of the fact that here in an
cient Rome as the beginning of 
modern political theory, and that 
the doctrine of the right! of man 
which was to assert itself with 
revolutionary explosiveness in the 
eighteenth century and which con
stitutes the basis of present-day 
democracy, had its foundation 'n 
these ancient writings, especially

would get a better break if one 
of their own became both Pres
ident and commander-in-chief of 
our fighting forces.

They complain that Secretary

and Congress on 
the nation's need for an aircraft 
carrier such as the seven aeas 
have never borne before. While 
diplomatic and security reaoasn 
prevent any revelation of his ar
guments before Congressional com
mittee executive sessions, h i a 
testimony justified his faith in 
such a ship. To wit:

Had Britain been conquered by 
Hitler in World War H, t h u s  
depriving us of a stationary air
craft carrier and training center

Forrestal has surrounded himself I European bombing, the con- 
with Navy men, and that he ac-!fl*t* might not be oyer yet. Had 
cepts without question the advice we not occupied Tinian and Oki- 
of Admiral William D. L e a h y , | " awa after several years of mur- 
who has the presidential ear as derous fighting we could n o t  
chief of staff to Mr. Truman. [have dropped the atom bomb over 

T h e i r  principal indictment [Nagasaki and Hiroshima, 
against the Forrestal-Leahy clique, [ In any war with Russia, It 
as they refer to that faction, is must be assumed by our top
that they have violated the Key 
West agreement which allocated 
certain specified functions to the 
Army and Navy air units.

PACT —• Land-based m i l i t a r y  
fliers thought at first that they 
had won the battle of Key West.
As officially announced, the de
cision there was that Army air
men would do both tactical and'Stalin would certainly aweep into

strategists that the Red f o r c e a 
would extend their sway In West
ern Europe even further than
Hitler did.

Profiting from Der F u e h r e r's 
blunders, Moscow might e v e n  
conquer England, Spain, Portugal, 
Switzerland and the whole Scandi
navian Peninsula. 8he now has 
the Balkans save for Greece, and

strategic bombing in any future 
conflict.

Navy aviation, according to their 
understanding, would simply pro
vide an "aerial umbrella" f o r  
naval operations such as the trans
port of troops and actual landings.

Hardly had the agreement been 
signed before Secretary Forrestal 
and his aides asked Congress to 
authorize the construction of a

in those of the great lawyer who 165-000-ton aircraft carrier at a
was wearing. Her outfit consisted 
—as far as I can tell — of a 
black veil, close-fitting black dress, j 
a double strand of pearls and a 
diamond ring. The ring had three; 
stones — each large enough to ! 
hammer an elk to death.

'Twos Only Bank 
Left Unlocked!

HOUSTON —(AV- The Port City 
State Bank here was left unlocked 
the other night.

The situation was discovered b y , 
a customer who walked in the 
next morning only to find he 
was alone in the bank. He called
police.

"I  guess the porter or some 
employe Just forgot to lock the 
door last night,” explained ex
ecutive vice president Henry Etter. 
He added the bank was to have 
been closed the next day for Jef 
ferson Davis' birthday.

Hungary Recognlza* Israel
BUDAPEST — UP)— H u n g a r y  

recognized Israel Thursday. S h e  
was the tenth nation to do f>o.

wrote two thousand years ago.
“The doctrine was perpetuated 

by the later Roman jurists — by 
Galus in the second century, 
Ulpian in the third, Justinian in 
the sixth, and Gratian In the 
twelfth.

"iide by aide with this develop
ment, It received incalculable 
weight from its adoption by reli-, 
glon. as Illustrated in the writings 
of the early Christian fathers.

; cost of $200,000,000, the m o s t  
] expensive warship ever built any- 
\ where, and with the ultimate plan 
of making three more of the 

jsamc. '
Obviously, as Army aviators bit

terly complain, a ship of t h a t  
size points toward the use of 

1 naval planes against objectives and 
targets supposed to be reserved
for the Army Air Corps. Accord-

T , r ,  m id « .? « »  I I . d—.I n , “>« "  ”>'
received development which was K«y We8t Pact

the Middle East, Italy and other 
Mediterranean countries, including 
North Africa.

PESSIMISM — That Is, of course, 
an extremely pessimistic v i e w .  
But the men at the war college 
revel In pessimism. They must.

So, under such circumstances, 
not one but four or even more 
carriers c a p a b l e  of launching 
atomic bombers and fighting planes 
must be our - reliance for retalia
tion against sn enemy which may 
transform all Europe into an "iron

All this conspiracy has l a i n  
hidden in the dark, secret files
of the State department all thetlr ^  ____  ______
years. Shielding the guilty and; Th)i united States, Russia. Guate 
deceiving the millions of Ameri j ia)a p0|Bn(j .Yugoslavia, Uruguay 
cans whose fate was at risk in, (zechoslovaliia, Nicaragua ant '  
these wild proceedings and crook: i-iuth Africa nrevioualy recognizee
ed schemes, the bureaus of the 
Roosevelt kingdom have tried to 
deny and withhold even f r o m  
history the truth about a phase 

I of government as crazy as any

the new Jewish state.

There are three hours difference 
between New York and California 
time.

PRESSURE IS O N ..........................................by Upton Close

responsible for further political 
progress of which today we are 
their heirs. The outstanding think
er of this period was the great 
mediaeval philosopher St. Thomas 
Aquinas, who wrote that the ra
tional creature, being subject to 
divine providence, has a share of 
Eternal Reason, 'whereby it has 
a natural inclination to its proper 
act and end; and this participation 
of the eternal law In the rational 
creature is called the natural l*w.’ 
According to St. Thomas, there
fore, all man-made laws must con
form to this law of nature, and 
•if on any point (a man-made law i 
Is in conflict with the law of nature 
It at once ceases to be a law; it is 
a mere perversion of law.’ As a re
sult of teaching such as this, it 
was recognized thtoughout the 
middle ages that the natural law 
was antecedent and paramount to 
the state in every way, and that It 
stood above all earthly powers, 
above king and emperor above

Pope and people. ATlTed with this 
was the mediaeval doctrine that 
niiership was based upon the con
sent of the governed. It was the 
prevalence in .mediaeval times of 
doctrines -such as these which 
caused the historian Carlyle to say 
that the great' representative ma
chinery of modem government 
‘would have been Impossible, as its 
appearance would be unintelligible. 
If Its foundations had not been 
laid deep in the principles of me
diaeval society, and especially in 
the principle that all authority is 
the authority of the community;' 
and which caused Sir Frederick 
Pollock to say that the mediaeval 
theory of natural law 'never
ceased to be essentially rationalist 
and progressive' and that it Is 
modern aberrations which 'have 
led to a widespread belief that the 
Law of Nature is only a cloak for 
arbitrary dogmas or fancies."

(To be contlsnied)

WASHINGTON — Congress Is 
being subjected to the most in
tense pressure by the world's 
greatest behind-the-scenes pressure 
machine to force open U. S. gates 
to admit more immigrants.

The same minority machine 
Which kept a President in office 
for life and which now seems de
termined to get ft New Dealer 
nominated on both major politi
cal tickets, is capitalizing on pub
lic sympathy for the displaced 
peraona in western Europe.

Among the displaced persons 
are tens of thousands who would 
make good American citizens, not
ably Balts and Germans.

But we are not getting this type 
of DP. A stream of aliens of the 
most unassimllahle type is com 
ing into the United States while 
the Marxist favoring board of im
migration appeals holds open the 
gate.

The hoard of immigration ap- 
peals ia discriminating in favor of 
left wing radicals, admitting 
known pro-Communists of t h e  
worst type, while ant I-Comm uniats 
of the DP camps are unable to 
get into tola country.

Thera la endless proof of this 
disregard of American immigra
tion laws and American traditions

and majority interests.
The Communist daily. People's 

World, of March 4, 1948, boasted 
of "a  complete victory”  over the 
immigration laws.

Three officials of . the Commu
nistic CIO International W o o d -  
workers Association, in Canada, 
barred by a regional immigra
tion board, were admitted by the 
board of immigration appeals.

The regional board had charged 
that the trio were "Communists 
and supporters of views contained 
in the 100-year-old Communist 
manifesto.”
TO TIGHTED THE VISE

Obviously hunting a loophole, 
the board of immigration appeals, 
backed by Attorney General Tom 
Clark, its minority-appeasing su
perior, ignored the charge that 
the three CIO agents were Com
munists and decided that support 
of the Communist Manifesto, pub
lished too years ago, by Karl
Marx, does not constitute revolu
tionary tendencies today!

That is of the same logic as to 
say that believ in the New Testa
ment and the Chfist of 1900 years 
ago does not make a man a Chris
tian today.

The three agents thus admit
ted to the United States are now
eligible to apply for citizenship

papers. They are Ernie Daiskog, 
Bert Meisness and John McCu- 
ish.

In view of the decision, three 
other officials of the same union 

l immediately applied for admission 
¡and were expected — according 
| to the Communist daily — to have 
no trouble getting in.

Meanwhile, the sturdy anti-Com
munists of the DP camps, from 
Latvia, Lithuania and Soviet-oc
cupied Germany, cannot get in. A 
letter from Stanley Ausrota, may
or of a Latvian camp, to a fed
eral official, dated May 10, 1948, 
confirms this statement. Not one 
of all the Baltic-occupied DP 
camps has been admitted to the 
United States, he wrote.

If Congress succumbs to the 
minority machine pressure a n d  
admits more aliens, only the type 
of alien will get In who can suc
cessfully be propagandized by the 
machine and voted as a leftist. 
Thus the machine, which already 
boasts that it holds the balance 
of power In the all-important sev
en Industrial states, and which Is 
making nearly all Republican 
Presidential candidate* appease it.

II use increased immigration 
quotas to tighten its grip on the 
official* and policies of th* United 
States government.

hower stiduld progress from Co
lumbia to the White House and, 
as his old Army colleagues ex
pect, favor the Army and the Air 
Force, It Is doubtful If he would 
disagree with Secretary Forrestal’a 
seemingly sound strategy.

CANNY — Senator Styles Bridges 
of New Hampshire Is one of the 
most canny and cagey men on 
Capitol Hill. He will not be the 
Republican prealdentlal nominee 
lext time, but If the «rat-place 
nomination should go to a Middle 
Westerner, such as Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg oi 'Michigan or 
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
the likable, blue-eyed Y a n k e e  
might get the secondary nod.

At the moment, however, he Is 
the most overworked member of 
Congress as chairman of the Sen- 
a t e Appropriations Committee. 
Everybody who wants a nickel 
from the government, as well as 
those who believe that Congress 
is too generous with the t a x -  
payers’ money, tries to belay or 
buttonhole him in hi% office, In 
Congressional corridors, in a taxi
cab, nt his home and at cocktail 
and dinner parties.

But the shrewd senator has a 
dodge to defeat or repulse these 
claimants. When he attends a Sen
ate or committee session, he takes 
his hat with him. As soon as he 
reaches the door of the chamber 
or committee roopi, somet>nes 
even before that point, he puts 
on his hat. So attired, and be
cause of his youthful appearance, 
he is regarded as just another 
tourist or boy from the country.

The engagement of Miss Betty 
Burnham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Burnham, 300« West 
38th Ave., Denver, Oolo., to Earl 
Burum, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Groves Burum, Panhandle, w a s  
announced Sunday, in Fort Collins, 
Colo., where both are attending 
college.

Panhandle had one of Ita 
most important days in its history 
Saturday when the Panhandle war 
memorial swimming pool was dedi
cated at 2:30 p. m. yesterday fol
lowed by a bathing revue contest 
for high school and grade school 
girls and pre-school boys and girls. 
The James Mecasky Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars Post held a pie 
auction at noon and served bar
becue at 1 p. m. Proceeds will be 
used to assist In building a VFW 
Hall.

Merchants closed from noon Sat
urday until 3 p. m.

The activities ended with a 
dance at 8 p. m. at the VFW 
Hall.

•  Shamrock -
SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 

Shamrock Junior Chamber o t  
Commerce and the Booster* Club 
have adopted resolutions asking 
the State Department of Public 
Safety for the permanent assign
ment of one or more state high
way patrolmen here.

Glynn Bell, rancher of t h e  
Twitty area, has been elected 
president of the Shamrock Boost
ers Club, succeeding B. F. Rls- 
inger,.

Election ot officers was held 
following the weekly luncheon at 
the Methodist Church Wednesday.

Other officers elected include: 
Roy Berten, replacing J. R. Ben
son as first vice president; Burt 
Golaon, succeeding J. A. Ebeling 
as second vice president; Wallace 
Fields to take over the duties of 
secretary-treasurer, handled last 
year by Ben Parka; and Bedford 
Harrison, tailwrtnger, relieving 
Thurman Adkins.

The new officers Will take over 
their duties June 10.

The Shamrock Chapter of the 
Rainbow Girls sponsored a cak* 
sale Saturday. Proceeds will be 
used for a trip to the State 
Grand Assembly to be held In E3 
r**u.

The Rev. S. M. Dunnam re
place« the Rev. Hubert Bratcher 
as pastor of the First Methodist
Church.

Rev. H. E. Long is also moving 
here to take charge of the Sham- 
lock Circuit which was handled 
the past conference year by Rev. 
Horace Bennett.

Rev. Dunnam has been in the 
Northwest Texas Conference only 
two year«, having been pastor <!f 
the Littlefield Methodist Church 
during that time. He ia married 
and has three children.

Four hundred and eleven chil
dren are enrolled in Vacation 
Bible Schools at four o t . Sham
rock's churches.
The Church of Christ ha* the 
largest enrollment with 142. The 
First Baptist Church has XJO; 
the First Methodist Church, 85; 
and the First Christian Church 
74.

m  .  , ,  T „  , Thp POPPY *ale, held Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ellis cele- jby the American Legion Auxiliary 

brated their «3rd wedding anni- netted $113.50, Mrs. Earl Gobble* 
versary with a party at their chafrman, said. The popple* were

sold by volunteer Cub Scouts.
Memorial Day services were held 

at the First Baptist Church Sun
day morning under the direction 
of the Rev. E. C. Derr.

Douglas E. Pringle, formerly ot 
Vernon, has been appointed rep
resentative of the Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company for the 
Shamrock area, and has already 
moved here with his wife and 
two children.

home May 27, given by their 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Lemons, 
and Mrs. V. D. Biggs and their 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were 
married at her home in Wolf 
Creek, W. Va., May 27, 1885, and 
moved to Panhandle in 1911.

Children unable to be present 
were Ralph Ellis, Sun City, Kans., 
and Mrs. C. M. Hoylman, Union 
City, W. Va. In addition to their 
children, the Ellises have 12 grand
children and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

Sulphur dusting powder, saba- 
dilla dust, black leaf 40 and 5 per
cent D.D.T. are the sprays to keep 
around the home for preventing

you" Charlotte Tomp
kins, home demonstration agent, 
told the Cuyler Study Club Tues
day.

Miss Tompkins demonstrated 
several different types of sprayers 
and distributed pamphlets w i t h  
pictures, description, and instruc
tions for extermination of all the 
insects likely to bother gardens, 
trees and flowers.curtain" continent, 

v ^Mesdames Edwin Carrol, Al Leth-
coe, E. B. Bryant, J. R. Mcaker, 
L. D. Crites, J. M. Beiderwell, 
J. W. Knierihm, R. L. Curtis; 
Misses Tompkins and Frances Ann 
Carroll.

The Merry Melders Club met 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*, 
Bob Roach Sunday evening. Re- 

______ ____ ______  _ ... ......  freshments were served to t h *
and killing the (insects most likely. ^Bowing members: Mr. M j  Mrs. 
to trouble you" Charlotte Toma- R; Ro*>*rt*> Mr. and Mim Bob

Blake, Mrs. J. E. Shewm»XfC Mis* 
Cecelia O'Gorman, James Wagner, 
Bob Roach, Jr., Frank O'Gorman, 
and Jack Roach.

Mrs. Temple Atkins, Jr., ot 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, w a s  
guest of honor at a  party Thurs
day morning at the home of Mr*. 
Fred Holmes.

Carson County Lodge No. 1167, 
A.F. and A.M. elected the follow
ing officer* for the coming year: 
Jack Atkins, worshipful master; 
Dick Orr, senior warden; A, F. 
Stephenson, junior warden; H. H 
Smith, secretary, reelected; J. R. 
Skaggs, treasurer.

Charlotte Tompkins, home dem
onstration agent, has been granted 
a leave of absence from June 21 
to July 18 by the Commissioners 
Court and the Extension Service 
in order to study at Colorado 
A. A M. College, Fort Collins.

Mrs. C. B. Downs received word 
Monday of tha death of her sister, 
Mrs. Lou Greenup of Delphi. Ind. 
Mrs. Greenup had been in ill 
health for sometime but her death 
was - unexpected. Because of Ill
ness, Mrs. Downs was unable to 
attend the funeral.

Winfred York, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. O. York, will receive his 
Bachelor's Degree at the 87Ui com
mencement exercisea at Washing
ton University, St. Louis. Mrs 
York and son, Weldon, left Thur:« 
day to attend.

“ Notic* how h* «mil«*. d**r, whon I coll him Mr. Pr**ld*nt!”

AirlivrerJleceive 
24 Safety Awards

CHICAGO —(F)— Two hundred 
and eighty 'thousand timea around 
the globe without • fatal accl 
dent.

That, In effect, is the com
bined safety record complied by 
23 airlines through last year, fig 

' ures released by the National 
1 Safety Council showed today. The 
lines completed more than seven 
billion passenger miles without a 
single fatality to a passenger or 

1 crew member.
A 24th airline — Pan Ameri 

can Airway*, Inc. — wa* honored 
for completing 1,448,899,000 pas
senger miles between Aug. 3,
1945 and June 19, 1947, without 
*  fatality.

Fifteen of toe 24 winners of 
the council's 1947 aviation safrtv (arm strikes In 
award* not only went through 1947 [uHaa news arencr Ansa said 
without an accidental death, 
but completed fatality-free records 
ra id in g  from two to 18 y e a r*.

•  McLean
Al Duncan of Wellington, has 

been employed as coach for the 
McLean Tigers for the next foot
ball season, the school board an 
nounced after its meeting Satur
day.

Duncan has guided the Welling
ton Skyrockets to four district 
championships In the six years 
he has been their coach. He will 
report for duty here when foot
ball practice sessions begin Aug. 
15.

A freak pig with no mouth, 
only one eye, and a snout re
sembling the trunk of an ele
phant, was born Monday to a sow 
owned by C. E. Henley;

The hairless freak, which was 
born dead, was one of a litter of 
six. The other five were normal, 
Henley aaid.

14 WOUNDED
ROME— <F) —Fourteen persons, 

five of them police, have been 
ided by gunfire In spreading 

farm strides in Northern Italy, the
! to

day. The bloodshed was the mc*t 
rerlous since t’le April 1$-19 elec-

• Skellytown
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) -  

Wayne Johnson is leaving Sunday 
for Libéral, Kans., to be gone tor 
a few weeks. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Green are 
vacationing at Eagle Nest, N. M.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. O. Evans 
and Jimmy Doyle have returned 
from Memphis, Tenn.t where they 
attended the Southern' Baptist Con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams and 
Billy Joyce are vacationing In 
South Texas.

1
The Rev. Homer Long has re

turned from the annual Methodist 
Convention at Lubbock. The Rev. 
Long has been appointed assistant 
pastor at Shamrock.

Mr. and V * .  James Jett A
Grand Rapids, Mich., were in 
town Monday visiting friends.

Royce Beck, who has been at
tending college In Canyon, is hom* 
for the summer.

Mrs. Floyd Hand and' Judy spent 
Sunday and Monday In Panhandle.

Max Osborne, who has been at
tending college at - Lubbock, la 
home for the summer. Also home 
is Leon Griffith, who is a student 
at Lubbock.

Mrs. John Rush flew to Indi
ana May 29, to visit friend* and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don La Marr and 
Mrs. Bert Bout are visiting In 
Wichita Falls and Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vineyard and 
children are visiting relative* 8t 
Ballinger.

Mr*. Howard Wedge and chil
dren of Laos, N. M., are vteiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hand visited 
friends In Canyon Suhday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steddum and 
family moved to Sunray Tuesday 
to make their home.

Mrs. E. O. Convers and Jeanne 
of Pampa spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Norton and Eddie 
Ray. ___________

Seven octaves and a minor thlrS 
constitute the tone range of a 
standard piano.



GOP 'Dark  
Horses' Have 
Good Chance

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
WASHINGTON -<A> The chanc« 

of • dark horse winning the Re
publican presidential nomination Ls 
better than usual this year.

Generally, the Republican nom
inee hae been an outstanding pre
convention favorite. In 14 out of 
33 Republican conventions t h e  
nominee was chosen on the first 
ballot However, the hot contest 
this spring between Active Can
didates Dewey, Staasen, and Taft 
increases the nomination pros
pects lor compromise, or dark 
horse, candidates.

That’s because a close race be
tween two or three leading can
didates often develops into a con
vention deadlock, none of them 
being able in several ballots to 
muster a required majority of the 
delegates' votes. That's where the 
compromise candidate comes in.

There will be 10M delegates at 
the Republican convention which 
opens in Philadelphia June 21. To 
win the presidential nomination, a 
candidate must receive at least 
048 votes.

Along with Dewey, Stassen and 
Taft, lour so-called “ receptive” 
candidates have been named on 
most presidential-prospect l i s t s .  
They are Sen. Vandenberg, Gen. 
MacArthur, Speaker Joseph Mar
tin and Gov. Earl Warren of Cal
ifornia.

Supporters of Vandenberg and 
MacArthur contend their favo.» 
ites deserve a higher rating than 
that of dark horse. What ls a 
dark horse?

The tradtional definition is a 
comparative "unknown”  or long- 
shot possibility who is given a 
last-minute boom for the nomi
nation in order to break a pro
longed deadlock among major 
contenders. This year, nowever, 
the term dark horse has . been 
used to describe all of the presi
dential prospects except active 
candidates Taft, Dewey, and Stas- 
aen. Vandenberg, MacArthur, War
ren and Martin have been called 
dark horses, along with "favorite 
sons’ ’ of various states.

Among the favorite sons are 
Gov. Dwight Green of Illinois, 
Sen. Edward Martin of Pennsyl
vania, 8en. Leverett Saltonstall 
of Massachusettes, Gov. Alfred E. 
Driscoll of New Jersey, Sen. Ray
mond E. Baldwin of Connecticut 
and B. Carroll Reece, of Tennes
see, chairman of the Republican 
Nation^ Committee. They will re
ceive the votes of the delegates 
from their states on the first bal
lot at least. Vandenberg is Michi
gan’s favorite son and Warren has 
the backing of California.

_ _

Flying Saucer by A n y N a m e ... .  Operation is
Gives New Look 
(And Length) to 
U .S. Language i

Unexplained “ flying saucers” 
produced hallucinations and the 
inevitable pretty-girl ngontage 
from Texas.
CHICAGO—(N'EA) — The Amer- 

ican language got "the new look”  I 
last year.

That phrase, and scores of other 
new words and new meanings fprj 
old ones, have made the nation’s ____
vocabulary still longer, according1 * "  " ’ “ - --* ^ * !-*'*-*»*•>*
to the 1948 Britannica Book of the; ™ . *****©Mid » tongue produced other

Science provided dozen, of the *oM s not all printable, from the
new terms, but economic and po- i K  °  
litical problems a l s o  created 
words to reflect new conditions 
and new ideas: "Benelux,”  "Bi-i 
zonia,”  ‘ ‘cold war,”  "Oominform,

«am. <Uy. Mainly About Pam pa alia 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Claaalfed ada. noon Saturday; Main
ly About Pampa. « p.m Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED AATES
Itlw lw m i,. (h fn n  Hwaatin  in i in  u  hi n u  in t x v  v p v m i
1 Day — Me per tine.
3 days—20c per line per day.
3 Daya— 15o per line per day.
4 Daye—13c per line per day.
5 Day»—13c per line per day. 
t Daya—11a per line per day.
7 Daya (or longer)—10c per line

per day.
Monthly Rats—*2.00 per line per 

month (no copy change.)
1— Funeral D irectors

i s urs look also It-ngth- 
r vocabulary, produced »

rae.non i 
ened the 
let-down among hems and hus-

-I---JL. .fb jS v. i .

“ c r y p t  o-Communist," "Marshall 
plan” and "police state," for ex
ample.

The Britannica includes the fol
lowing expressions in its list of 
more than 100 new words and 
meanings:

'Baby sit: To sit with a baby 
while its parents are out.

Chain reaction: (Figurative) 
A series of results, one caused by 
another.

"Diapene: Trade name of a bac
tericide for diaper rash.

"Dollar crisis: Condition re
sulting when a country whose ex
ports to the United States fail to 
balance Its imports begins using 
up its dollars.

“ E R P : European R e c o v e r y  
plan: The Marshall plan.

■ ■

m
Baby-sitting no longer was a 
high-school girl’s monopoly; men 
got Into the pin-money busltiess,
too.

#
“ Flying saucer: One of a num

ber of mysterious objects, first 
sighted over Oregon June 24, 1947,

and later at other places, flying 
I at great heights and at high 
speeds. Though the saucers were 
attributed in part to hallucinations 
resulting from mass hysteria, they 
were not satisfactorily explained.

"Freedom Train. A seven-car 
train, sponsored by the American 
Heritage foundation, containing 
an exhibit of Important U.S. his
torical documents, which wers 
displayed at various cities and 
towns throughout the United 
States.

"Seeding:' T h e  dropping of 
chemicals, such as dry ice, from 
an aeroplane into a cloud to in
duce condensation.

‘ ‘Spice: British. An operator on 
the black market; a minor racke
teer.

"Trumanburger: A meat sub
stitute (bun sandwich whose fill
ing consists of mashed beans and 
barbecue aauce.)

“ UMT: Universal M i l i t a r y  
Training program.

“ Venture (adjective): Not con
trolled; as, ’v e n t u r e  money,’ 
money one is willing to risk in 
a new enterprise."

Bubble gum was In there, too.

Failure, Say 
Complainants

NEW YORK —fjPj— A man and 
wife are suing a d o ( T # r  for 
3100,000, charging that a steriliza
tion operation on the h,uabamt fail
ed to work and that persons who 
knew it had been performed sus
pected the wife of adultery wheh 
a child was born.

The Ellenville, N. Y., c o u p l e .
Jack Berman. 38, and his wife,
Esther, contend in their state 
Supreme Court action that failure 
of the operation had caused them 
'humiliation, shame and disgrace.
On behalf of Mrs. Berman, the 

suit, filed yesterday, stated:
"Members of the family who 

were informed and belleyed that 
my husband had become Sterile 

result of the operation, believed 
that my child was illegitimate and 
bom out of wedlock, and that I 
had been guilty of adultery.”

The Bermans charged that Dr.
Sivaiclian Corm*ck ID-Mass) said here Ke-

publican lawmakers ought to “ do llgent in performing the opera- about pron?isPS madc

t i *  « « o n  rotated that Berman! ^  
went to Dr. Donhetser after the

Britain Bans Move 
O f Jews to Israel

LONDON —(A*)—■ The Foreign 
Office announced today Britain 
haa banned the movement of all 
fit Jews of military age from 
Cyprus to Palestine.

An informed Whitehall source 
said adequate military measures 
have been taken in Cyprus to 
control possible disturbances by 
the 34,000 Jews held there.

Scientists Peek 
Through 'Big Eye'

PAUOMAR MOUNTAIN, Call f. 
—UP)— Scientists dedicated t h e  
"big eye" Thursday.

It's the 200-inch telescope atop 
Palomar Mountain through which 
they soon will peer into outer 
space twice as far as ever befoe.

The world’s largest piece of 
glass will enable astronomers to 
see 1,000,000,000 light years into 
space. Translated into miles , the 
distance is 6 followed by 21 zeros.

The giant telescope-mirror was 
cast 12 years ago at Corning Glass 
Works, Coming, N. Y.

After preliminary peeks through 
the "big eye”  several months ago, 
California Institute of Technology 
astronomers proclaimed the giant 
ready to be put into operation.

So powerful ls the telescope 
that the canals on Mars — if 
there are any — will for the 
first time be photographed.

SET PEP..
Do you want to foal 
young »gain? Why 

• „ ■••I old at 40, 60 or■MtaT lajoar youthful pkasurvi agnin. If 
•ddod yaora hava ilowad down your vim and 

1° to y°ur druggist and ask for Caltron stimulating takbta. Many man 
•ro obtaining ramarkahlo ratalta with this

Do Yon Know
That wbaat fiald firis can 
be coatly. T h . rata for 
this coverage la vary low. 
W a would be glad to dia- 
cuss this coverage with 
you.

HUGHESPITTS
AGENCY

l i t  W. Klngsmlll Phone 2M

Gov. Jester A gain  
Asks Prison Aid

AUSTIN—UP)—In a report re
viewing his past and future pro
gram 'for Texas Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester yesterday again endorsed 
expenditure of more than $4,000,000 
to rehabilitate the state's prison 
system.

The Governor said he endorsed 
the complete plan presented bV 
Prison Manager O. B. Ellis and ap
proved by the Prison Board. He 
stressed the importance of meeting 
the system’s problems without de
lay.

N ext President Could Be the Youngest 
In N ation 's History—or the Oidest
AP NEWSFEATURES

WASHINGTON — The n e x t
president may be the youngest, 
or the oldest, in United States 
history.

If 41-year-old Harold E. Stassen 
of Minnesota wins the Republican 
nomination and the election, he 
will be the youngest of our chief 
executives.

If 68-year-old General Douglas 
MacArthur is the Republican nom
inee and is elected, he will be the 
oldest man to take over the presi
dency.

Youngest president was Thedore 
Roosevelt, who at 42 stepped up 
from the vice presidency after the 
assassination of McKinley in 1901.

Oldest president was William 
Henry Harrison, inaugurated 2S 
days after his 6*th birthday. If 
General MacArthur becomes the 
next president, his inauguration 
will take place aix days before his 
69th birthday.

President Harrison, old warrior 
of Tippecanoe fame, rode his white 
horae from the White House to the 
capitol on a wintry Inauguration 
day. He contracted pneumonia after 
standing in 'a  raw wind for an 
hour while delivering his Inaugural

address. He died exactly one month 
after his Inauguration.

Next two oldest presidents were 
James Buchanan and Zachary Tay
lor, 65 and 64, at their inau
gurations.

Harry Truman was 60 when he 
succeeded President Roosevelt and 
if he la elected next fall will 
be 64 at his second Inauguration.

Second youngest president was 
Ulysses S. Grant, who was 46 
when he took office. Youngest 
presidential nominee was William 
Jennings Bryan. He was 36 when
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2— Special Notices (Cant.)

NOTICE TO Pl'UUC; We »re from 
this date on 6:3:48 not responalbla 
f o r  u n j  b i l ls  c o n t r a c t e d  b y  a n y

III. tu t  w e e .  I W  ----
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Duenkel-Carmichael
2— Special Notice

"  ''MAItK eY rry G ft a VE"—
Ed Foran, Monument Co. m

Ml East Harvester. Pit. 116Î. Box *1

other than the u od c.i!en *d : 
7* H. NASH
Mr». P. H. NAHH ^Vhltf m»»r, Tt’XüB.

3— Personal
______ ______ ____ orKa al UW)S. Barnes. Uarge mwortmwt.

Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso
ciation. Call 956J.

D. L. ALLEN
TURKISH BATHS Steam and Mineral Vapor 

Eliminate Poison«—Swedish Massage Reducing treatments. For arthrltus. neuritus. neuralgia, gout, rheumatism, kidneys, livejr nail stones, catarrhal Condition  ̂ of nose, throat, hay fever, constipation.For special prices on baths and massAKCM phone l»7. 705 W. Foster. 
HKIXNKK’8 BATH CLINIC

— Garages (Cont.)
ÈÂSLT Ra d ì a Tò R SH O T '

516 W . Foster Phone 547
-Transportation

CAR BRAVINO Juna 13th for Bone
Brach, ral if. Can take 3 a 
R A. H.dlrnhreiu Phtata

■RANSKKR and moving.

Roy Free, Local tran:

Demo Replies 
To GOPster

The No. 2 Democrat in the
couple’a family physician advised 
Mrs. Berman that It was of "the 
utmost importance to my well
being that I should not a g a i n  
become pregnant,” because "m y 
life and mental stability would 
be endangered.' ’

Surgery was performed on Oct. 
26. 1940, the suit set forth, adding 
that "afterwards we were advised 
that it was entirely safe for us 
to engage in intercourse, and that 
under no circumstances could I 
become pregnant.”

On Oct. 9, 1946, a daughter. 
Ids, was bom to Mrs. Berman 
and as a result she "sustained 
aerlous and permanent Injuries, 
and suffered excruciating pain and 
agony," the suit held.

Dr. Donhelser filed a general 
denial except to say that “ I did 
perform an operation on the duct 
of plaintiff, Jack Berman, In order 
to effect sterilization.”

House gave that reply to the sug> 
gestion of Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) 
earlier thl. week that the Dem
ocrats "get specific”  in their 
1948 platform.

McCormack, chairman of the 19 
Democratic Platform Committee 
and now assistant minority leader 
told newamen:

"No matter what- platform the 
Republicans adopt in Philadelphia, 
it will be meaningless-unless they 
take action on important bills j 
before Congress adjourns."

Read The News Classifieds

Cuban Senator Elected
HAVANA —(IP)— Senator Carlos 

Prio Socarras, 44, government can
didate and anticommunist, Is the 
officially declared president-elect 
of Cuba. He will take office Oct. 
10. Official declaration of his vic
tory came Wednesday from the 
Superior Electoral Tribunal. Prior 
election was conceded by his lead
ing rival, Dr. Ricardo Nunez Por- 
tuondo.
he was first chosen Democratic 
standard bearer in 1896.

L O A N S
• Automobile • Truck • Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

W E  W IL L  L O A N  Y O U  M O N E Y  TO  
CO M BIN E ALL Y O U R  O B LIG ATIO N S

We Loaa On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
208  N. Russell Phone 339

4— Lost and Found
J5.1H) UEWAUU for return of small brJmlle female bulldog lost Bungay, 

lias 4 white feet and white »not be
hind right ear. Anawer» to name of

“Trixie." Return to owner at 309 
X. Naida.______________________

5— Garages
SKINNER'S GARA6E“  

Radiator Shop - Auto Repair 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337

Killian Bros, vjarage
115 N. W ard _____  ______ Phone 1310

Cloy Bullick Body Shop 
S I8-20 W  Foster Phone 143
Honk Breining, Letors, Texas

W ash, Lubrication. Auto Service
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
8hock absorbers for  all cars. General

repair work. K fficient Hervloe.
BALDWIN'S GARAGE
"Service is our Business"

1101 W. Riplev Ph. 382

Chon» M47M 493 0. OH
Bruce and Son, Y ransfer

Household furniture riven  excellent 
cere In pecklnc and in transit. Ph.
334. Mi 8. Cuyler.

11— Mole Help Wonted
W A N T E D : A uto me 

portunity. McGee’s ,  
ron Das Station lA t l .— _ _  ■  no. Amarillo Highway.

12— Female Help Wanted
ALTERATION lady wanted at Harter Cleaner«. Muit be experienced.

None other need -SEP1?:_______ ___
WA.NTKD Woman between 30 and M ' ' i. help car. tor .Id-to stay In home* help 

erly lady and assist wit[work. Mrs. N. M. A lm i, i
bupjcrjnténdBS'

NATURAL OA8< 
)U T H-jpen

full « liarseInde
S " ITH WEST TH 

mienL reaequi res experienced ] 
plant producine nat 
; L P frs  ApplicationEaaolim* a n d --------  -  —e held in confidence, 

available. Reply « V in a  c o n  
inform ation B ox W . H . C.

_Pampa News.
\\ a  NTED Waitresses and 

IS, y e a r s  or over. Apply 
D r iv e  Inn. Corner Alcock 
i »a rt.

experiencedWanted 
presser. Apply 
Steam Laundry.

IK irt 
American

menacer for 
»hop, exoel- >r aggressiva

WANTED «‘Xperleneed 
ludk’s ready-to-wear 
lent opportunity for 
young woman between 25 _—. 
for local and out-of-town store«. 
Write P. O. Box 1406. Wichita Fails. 
Texas.

MORE FUN
In Your Vacation Travel 
WITH THIS COMPLETE
P R E -V A C A T I O N

□  Tune-up the engine for 
top performance.

O  Lubricate the chassil.
□  Inspect the transmiision 

ami differential lubricants.
□  Change motor cil; intpect 

oil filter.
□  Test brakes—adjust if 

needed.
□  Inspect windshield wipers; 

lights and steering.
T H E  P R I C E ?

Probably less than you expect

S E R V I C E
THE «ACE TO STOP *  FOR! TOU GO

Boyles Nash Co
IM S . Froct 
Phone 130

DANCE EVERY NIGHT
JUNE 7-8-9-10-11 A N D  I2»h 

TO THE MUSIC OF

f r a n  M c C a r t h y
And His 8 -Piece

M O D E R N  B R A S S  B A N D
MUSIC AT ITS BEST— VO CALISTS

Fenutfirlng Guy Lombardo Style Modern Dance Music 
Currently playing the Rendexvouo Club In Longview, 
Texas. And the past engagement! ora as follows: Ben- 
galier Club, Tulsa; Mary's Club, Kansas City; and many 
other such name spots with hold oversl

THIS BAND W ILL  BE A T  THE

SOUTHERN CLUB
fV E R Y  NIGHT, JU N E7-8-9-10-11

INCLUD,NG Sat Night, June 12
FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

Ladies' Night W ed., June 9th
ON THIS NIGHT LADIES P A Y  NO ADM ISSION. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME— EVER YBO D Y INVITED
Come out each nil«*, to see and hear them play your 

a|>eclal request«
. Doom Open i p .  m. a  Orchestra 8:80-18 

Admission: $1.00 per person—all taxes paid 
PHONE 9645 FOB TABLE RESERVATIONS

15 Patronize 
Pool First Day

About 15 boys and girls were 
at the opening of Pampa Munic
ipal Swimming Pool Wednesday 
in spite of the cold water in the 
pool.

James Lewis, High School Ju
nior, will serve as life guard 
during the summer.

Among the first day swimmers 
were Joe Pat Edwards, Jerry Me- 
Naughton, Sally Edwards, Zola 
Margaret Brown, Archie Warren 
and John Davis.

-------------1-----4
Korean Assem bly Adi.ourns

SEOUL UP)— Korea's new Na
tional Assembly recessed u n t i l  
June 8, when it will hear re
ports of its constitution drafting 
and rules committees.

4 W , it’ s k ep t

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
• A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Service”  

___ ■_ Member F . D . L C.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
S T R E T C H  YOUR DOLLAR A T RICHARDS

Akrea Modern Trass
Back Pad — Ho protrud- 
tag »hid post» to wtdf 
Ih» clothing—o»o

NEW
i

C
Old Style True. Back 
Pad^-Noto the cumber- 
eome stud posts causine 
diocomiork OLD

Ruptured?
♦

AKROV TRUSS FIT
TING by graduated ex-, 
perts. Don’t take chanc
re with Inexperienced 
truss fittings. Our ex
perts give you private, 
personal service. If you 
have worn a truss, you 
will know what real 
comfort means If you 
let our experts fit you 
with a new AKRON 
MODERN TRUSS.

You con trust us with your Prescriptions 

—  because a graduate registered phar
macist will always fill them.

J. V. Young, Registered Pharmcist 

Reg. Number 9564 /

J. W . C. Tooley, Registered Pharmacist 

Reg. Number 7924

ELM O COSMETICS
Sold Exclusivaly at Richard'a.

W e also feature Dorothy Gray, Tussy 

Lucein Lelong and Dana Toiletries

A N D  HERE IS HOW—
(LIM IT—ONE)

$1.00 Suave Hair Dress 69c 
$ 1.00 Modart (ream Rinse 69c 
$1.00 Trellis Shampoo 59c 
$1.00 Skol Suntan Lotion 69c
$1.00 Halo Shampoo... 69c
$1.00 Vifalis Hair Dress 69c
$1.00Zonite .. . . . . . . . . . . . 97c
$1.00 (ardui... . . . . . . . . . 69c
$1.00 Jergen's Lotion. . .  79c 
$ 1.00 Chamberlain Lotion 79c 
$1.00 Filch Ideal Tonic . 69c 
$1.00Personna Blades 79c

SALE PRICES FOR M O N D A Y , JUNE 7TH  
Cosmetics— Plus Tax

_________Quantity Rights Reserved_________

V i l ,

^  Goodrich 
SWIM CAPS

69c
K e«p your maka-up oa  

while you sw im .

Elmo Cream Make-Up

Elmo Photo-Flniah 
Make-Up

Max Factor Pancake 

Dorothy Gray M ake-Up

CAMERAS A N D  SUPPLIES
Eastman, Medalist II, Vocar, Kodak-35, 
Argus C-3, Argus 21, Argus A-2, Argo- 
flex, Kodak - Reflex, Kodak - Bantam, 
Brownie Reflex, Folding Cameras and 
Box Cameras.

CASTLE MOVIE FILM
For 8-mm or 16mm P rojector!

Sound or Silent.
Eastman and Revere Movie Cameras 
. and Projectors_____ _

H AY FEVER SPECIALS!
$1.10 Marcelle C re a m s ................   .79c
$1.10 Marcelle Face Pow der...............79c
$1.00 Marcelle Astringent Lotion . .  .79c 
$1.00 Marcelle Hand C re a m ............... 69c

All Other Marcelle Preparation! cut In proportion.
Limit—One

$8.50
Gold Rim 
Sunshades

$10.00 
Gold Rim 
Sunshades

Phone 1240 RICHARDS 107 W. Kinosmill

■ if

J. W . C. T O O L E Y _________________
Located la the Heart of the World'a Cleanest Oil G  

You Chooee Your Doctor— W hy Not Choose Your Pha:

$2.00
Grantley

Sunshades

$1.00
Grantley

Sunshades
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TEACHERS Wanted: We want a
teacher in every Panhandle town 
to work for us during vacation. 
Pam pa Business College. 113% b. 
Cuyler. Pampa._Tearns.__________

15— Se teamen
W B  BAVE a rood pronoulttnn fnr «rat* 

aide salesman. Ajji.Iv Pampa Dry
Cleaners *04 N. Cuvl«r____________

WANTED single man between 20 and 
SO of protectant faith and free to 

travel. Interested In making good | 
income. Contact Mr. ll«*arn la- 
tween 7 and St p.m. at 71- \\ . Fran- j 
e l s . ______________________________

I t — Butinei* Opportunity
MODERN erorery. all new rixmre.- 

elean *totk. In operation t monili. 
*11.00 weekly volume. Inrreaelne 
Hteadily aliout *«000 to handle. Bon
172 Hlaaine. Texas. ____

RKLIABLE AND HONEHT person to 
operate new 194* vendina machine:il 
dtapenslna nationally Advertised cookies, candy and gum. >» ill not | 
interfer with present employment Income starts Immediately. 63i*5 <><• 
investment required. AN rite give

£hon# number and address. f Box
u C. R. care Pampa News._____

THE ONLY dry cleaning plant in 
Lefors for sale. doing excellent 

Phone 28H1 Ijefor*

SLUGGISH MOTOR?
#

Check in for o Summer Check-up - - - Expert mechanics 
and special equipment will keep your car at top perfor
mance ___ —___________ ______________________——;------

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

business.
19— Watch Repair

FRONT END SPECIAL FOR 
EASY STEERING •

Align Front Wheels— Adjust Steering— Tighten King 
Pins— Adjust and Repack Front Wheel Bearings— Lubri
cate Steering System— Criss-Cross Tires and Inflate to 
Correct Pressure. - ,

113 North Frost

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Telephone 380

Pampa, Texas
Buddy Hamrick, Ph. 376W.

' Watch, clock repair 92l> S. Faulkner !

20— Financial
LOAN—

On artlcliwof value - • - 
Addlnaton’a Western Store. I h. 2102

-  B. F. ADDINGTON 
2 A— Shoe Repairing

OUR POLICY: *To excel in Courteous Service 'Use only 
Factory Engineered ond Inspected Parts 'Follow Factory 
Methods 'Use Special Labor-Saving Tools.

Goodyear Shoe Shop
“Always A Home for Sick Shoe«" j
115 W. Foster, Pompo, Tex,,
25—  Industrial Service -
BLACKSMITH -  Machine Work - ■ I 

Disc Rolling. Bozeman Machine 
Shop. 1505 HIplev._Phone 143H.

Gaskets Made to Order - - -
for car», truck«, tractor« and In
dustrial equipment. All type» »heel 
packing.

r a d c liff  supply  oo. ___
112 E. Brawn____________ T'hone 1?.W
Katora Water Well Service j

A Supply. Ph, 18*0, 11« W. Ttike I
26—  Beauty Shops
VTSrf OUR cool, modern neighbor

hood «hop for your next permanent, 
cold wave«, machine or rna< binc- 
.]***. Klolse'* Reality Shop. 1004 1. 
Browning. Call 3477. 

l/M ’ IHfc Beautv Hhop. in Lefor» will 
open for business Monday -lone 7 in 
building formerly coupled by Tele
phone office Building. Louise Blown
wrier and manager.__ ____________I

W : It MAN ENTS that' wi 
rigid teat of

Long's Service Station
When you leave your automobile in our 
garage you are assured of the best in 
mechanical service.

We Repair Farm Machinery
Wash and Lubrication Jobs 

Cargray Gasoline 
vPopular Brands of Oils

323 S. Cuyler Phone 175
We remain open all day Sunday
Welcome Delegates to V. F. W. Convention.

Ktand the 
min bathing, swim- 

mining and hot winds at »nih-rrM
-4 Beautv* Shop. 403 (V est . I*h._Js __
A 4-WAY hair cut, a pt-rhanent of 

lasting beauty, will glv«* you aimed 
loy and comfort, ('all 1 ».is. I«a
Itijplta Ueautv Slm|>.________ ______

Ekk MR. VAT EH fur vuur vacatluu 
»pccial on permanent» LMi value 
Ijidy Aster only »Hi »10 perintin- 
onta fur I7.R0. «'all ‘ IB.

2 6 -  A — Cosm eticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. I473W
Thelma Hudae«. 1 >l»t. 220 N. Houston
27—  Painting-Paperhanging
r r - D y e V  Painting - Papering 
too n . riwigin i,iioo"..7-',l>

Norman, Painting-Papering
724 N, Sumner _______Phone 1009W
Call E. J. Swain, 1625J for 

Painting and Paperhanging. 
30— Floor Sanding
THE FLOOR SANDKIt A ('. L o v e l l ,  

new equipment. portable power, 
floor* laid. Handl'd aitd finished. 1 li.

• 1791W or 2049.________________  _
Floor Sanding - —  Finishing
rhonf 1fi94M Leonard Htttenhou»«

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Hensorv—Phene 2049 
32 —(j phclitcring-Repair
Furniture Slip Covers. Mrs. J. 
W . Brummett, 310 N. Davis

LET US put your old furniture In 
new style. Upholstering and repair.
Ink properly done. ____
FUGATE UPHOLSTERY Sltor 

*1(1 N. Hanks Phone 191744
J . E. BLAND'S SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
33—C u r ta in s

ZIP
W ITH A ZERMAC BATTERY

FOR FREE DEPENDABLE BATTERY SERVICE 
SEE US

We use distilled water for your battery.
• ALSO

ANY POPULAR BRAND 
OF MOTOR OIL

The Best Wash and Grease 
Job including Chrome polish.

L. J. CRABB, JR., SUPER SERVICE
601 S. Cuyler Phone 1752

RUST-BAN PAINTS
The paint for every purpose . . .
Indoor, outdoor, and enamels.
We carry a fu ll line. Our prices are no 
higher. Our products can't be beat.

C. V. Newton & Son Service Station
623 W. Fosier Phone 461

W K  d A your curtain« oif «tret« tiers 
also lace tal»le cloths. Call IKMiW 
313 K. Davis.

34 Loundry
LAtirfcliY dun.-r~W.-t wash or rutixli

dry. 719 g. Mallard. _______ -
WE’LL PICK up and deliver your 

rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-your-aelf servlcq/

KIBRIKS LAUNDRY 
117 N. H o b a rt__________I'hone 173

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez I«awronce 

HeH>-8elf. Soft-water, drier*, Plek’- 
up delivery wet wiirh, rough dry.

Phone 40»_________ 721 East Atchison
I’K ’K-Or. I leltvery Her vie»* on all work—Help-Self, roughdry, finish, 

Bate* Latind. :.28 S. Cnvlrf. Ph I'v 
WE PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry ami finl*h. We 
havo help-your-self service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
115 N. Hobart Phone gO-lg
Ironing Properly Done - - -
Phone 1384» J 413 RobertaPhont 1.W..T
Í 5 — Cleoning-leoning-Pressing

In «lean- 
Tip Top

POR SERVICE that ex.-el 
'• Ing an«l pressing. (’all X 

(’leaner* IftftH Aleotk.
36— Sewing y
roil QUICK, -excellent service bring 

» u vour^ror̂ jig to ti27 N, Ranks._____
37 —Mottrcjse»

TOY HULSE HAS MOVED
from 872 W. Foster to l 412 W ilks at the
"Y "  on Amarillo Highway.

SKELLY SERVICE STATION
Complete line of Skelly Products. Wash, 
Lubrication, Flats repaired.

Open 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Your Patronoge Solicited.

Sleep on Youngs Mattresses
and •! way* feel YOU NO. Free esti
mate* given on any kind of work.
Youngs Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125 — 
59— Hosiery
HOSIERY properly mended—A stitch 

in time nave* nine. Mrs. Ted Duck-
worth. 640 N. N e ls o n .______

€% YEARS mending experience. Mall 
• or bring hose to La Delle Maher 

533 W. Kingsmill. Pampa. Texas.

*Besi Buy In Home Appliances
New Maytag Washers, Maytag Dutch 

Ovens, Gas Ranges 
Maytag Ironers 

New Electric Refrigerators 
Liberal trade-in

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER

MAYTAG P A M P A ~ T -
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

54— Fret. Service
For Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mrs Mary r. WaJfcsr Pit 2*41 W
57— Instruction
HI MMKk tarin .tud.ni», art now *n

rolling. Don't be left behind. Enl 
■  roll today. Pampa Business College

FOR SALK baby bassinette with pad.'abe-bath in very good 
Purvlance. Phone teetef 

condition. 407
3(3 W.

IT'S HEftf - The General I f c  
tric Automatic Washer
It's portable—It washes dirty 
clothes—It requires no expensive In 
stallation. Ask

OGDEN - JOHNSON
501 W, Foster about them.

HOUSEEHOLD and miscellaneous 
Items for sale at 41( N. Hobart, 
Piano, rocker, roll-top de*k. refri 
aerator, unpainted breakfast table, 
kitchen range, lawn mower, and 
other item*. ______  ___ ___

Texas Furniture Co.
Values This Week

5 piece bedroom suite $29.50
Mohogany cocktail table 7.50
4 [Jiece breakfast room suite 

12.50.
1 Kroehler studio couch, good 
condition 59.50.

An extra nice lounge chair in 
Rose Silk tapestry 29.50.

Nice selection of good used 
stoves.

See us for 
$1.00 Day Values

PRACTICALLY new living room suite 
. and air conditioner, also good sew

ing machine. washing machine and 
floor lamp, for sale at 1224 N. Rus
sell.

NEW SHIPMENT - - -
Studio couches . ; .....................  $59.50
5 niece chrome dinette suites.. 59.50 
Koliaway beds with mattresses 24.50
Metal lawn chairs .................... 5.95
Window shade* ................... . . .  (5c

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
FOR SALE 100 pound capacity Coole- 

rator in good condition. See at the 
hanement apartment at (28 N. Frost.
Phone 1232J.

ir w in 7s FURNITURE 
505-09 W. Foster. Ph. 291
Special price on new lawn chair*, 

used metal Ice boxes, washing ma
chine* and Htudio divan*.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaner
109.75. Parts and Servie«*. R. Cowger. 
Phone 3414_____________505 N. Cuyler

No Mr. wants his Mrs
to mess with gorbage. Ask 

OGDEN - JOHNSON 
qbout installing the General 
Electric Gorbage Disposal ond 
Dishwasher in your home.

See them at 
, 501 W. Foster

NEW Portable spary gun. complete 
with motor and compressor, alno 
boy'* bicycle practically new. Ph.
1713W._____________________________

BARGAIN excellent Underwood 
Standard typewriter cheap. Call
Butler at (((._____________________

COMPLETE dry cleaning equipment. 
Practically new. Write Box B. F0
care Pampa New*._________________

LARGE back bar 9x10 with mirror 
8x4*41 ft. suitable for cafe, bar or club. For aulek *ale only 1150. See 
at Crystal Palace. _______

One Day Only
sole on household furniture 
ot 1200 Mary Ellen. Sole be
gins Monday, June 7 at 9 
o.m. 'till 5 p.m. Consists of:
3 Murphy beds.
Several heaters ortd table top 
stoves.
4 pieces of beautiful anti
que furniture.
Bedroom suites.
Breakfast room suites. 
Occasional chairs. 
Refrigerators (electric)
And numerous other items.

FOR 8ALK * foot Nome refrigerator 
912 E. Francis. Phone 850.

8TÉPHKNSON FURNITURE CO. 
40* S. Cuyler Phone IMI

Compie te_household_________________furnishing*.
64—-Wearing Apparai
HAVE a beautiful «election of Har

ford and Fa*hion Frocks to pick 
from. Guaranteed to plea*e. Reason
able prices. For appointment cal! 
679 W. Mrs. Karl Ammons, 920 8. 
Rank*

TAILOR made ault* on Installment 
plan. Hundreds of sample* to select 
from $1.50 to 12.5ft per week. See 
Curly Forsyth. B04 253. Tampa.

67— Radio«
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Pick-up and Delivery 
917 S. Harnes Phon* 36
68— Farm Equipment

John Deere 12-A
Combine

like new - for sole 
S. W. Kretzmeier, Ph. 771J2
l mile North of Mentor High Bchool 

2\ mile* west. *
FOR HALE new 2« foot Harris com

bine*.One Cataplllar 20 foot combine, 
excellent condition.One 15 foot Holt combine, new mo
tor. good condition.

One 1948 Chevrolet 2 ton truck, low 
mileage.
Philpot Farm Equipment Co. 
Phone 73J or 130, Miami

1947 Model- 15 ft. Krause 1-Way, hartt 
tisc. Timken bearing*, price $6(>ft. Fred J .M (Carrol I. Mobeotle. Tex 

MODEL P Case combine lust over- 
hauled partly equipped with V-belts, 
10 mile* southwest of Pampa. Krn- 
est McKnlght. Box 492. Pampa.

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
Internotionol Parts & Service 
821 W. Browr. Ph. 1360 
One used 22-36 I. H. S. trac

tor on rubber with variable 
speed governor ond manifold 
change-over. In excellent 
condition.

t i.VK \St I4 IIIU  Trurtor.
One used Allis Chalmers Combine.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phone 491

They’ll Do It Every Tim e
810 \V. Foster
a

41—  Lawn Mower* - Saw Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Sow Shop—
4il* B. Fl«ld_____________ Phone 2494W
IDKAL Uwnmiis.r grinillntr untl re

pair. Nat Lunsford 20« W. Albert. 
Phone mr.J______ _______________

42—  Building Materials
All types portable ond window 

oir conditioners, also electric 
fans. Ask

OGDEN - JOHNSON 
about them at 501 W. Foster

III«)' Arrive«'t rti i \  'll »in I ,,f ii,- n him-
ber. N. L. Welton, Phone 90U2F3 i or Bt. Rt. 2. Pampa.

43—  Carpentry
JFOR &ENKKAL repairing and build- I 

Ing. Work guaranteed. Owen C. I 
witoon. 515 N. Rll**e||. Fil 2539J.

44- I I k T hc Service
ÀL LAWSON NEON

■•tabllahed In Pnmpn KM. Phon* UM Otnr Routs I. Pnmpn, Tesas.______
Mortin Neon Sign Co.

(V*’II mit 
Ballardyour ñama in light*.

I (  Nurtary
Phone 2307

day or hour, Phon« m il

BBFfhtldren hv the day or 
BIT hems at DM Ksst Den.

¡Ñ carta for in my homabr
•41 B. Faulkner

ß ü R P E ß T O N
FELL HOOK-
LINE-AND-
D0U6HNUT
FOR HEPFYÍS
CU LIN A RV
S K lL U

You OO THINGS TO^ 
ME, B A B Y - YOU 

COOK JU ST LIKE 
MY MOTHER USED 10 
•W H A T DO YOU SAY? 

L E T S  G E T  
H ITC H ED .'

■«- By Jimmy Hado

So1k€Y*TÎED 
THE K N O T - 
ANO POOR- 
OLD 0URPV  
HASN'T HAD 
A SQUARE 
MEAL SINCE

k

IP I  NEUER SEE  
A  KITCHEN AGAIN, 
IT lL  BE TOO SOON.'

> v44en are you
GONNA MAKE
ENOUGH DOUGH.
s o  v/E c a n  h ir e  

A CO O K?

M

fHAMKANDATIfij 
Th6 HATLO I 
LANK k^CALL,]
EAST 8fc»tôT,
AgW Vbpg.f

6 f— Farm Equip, (cant.)
FOR «ALK Allis Chains«rs Comhlne. 

late model with motar. Call 52IW1 Je«* Hatcher.< Hatch*
Scott Implemen, Co 

John Dooro—Mock Trucks 
Salts and Saivica

69— Oil Field Equipment

Greggton Parts Shop 
No. 2 Ltd.

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
Custom-Built Truck Beds

Sales & Service
Bendix Westinghouse A i r 

Brake.
Bendix B. K. Vacuum.
B. K. Hydrovoc.
Tulsa Winches ond Ports. 
Muncie Power Toke-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints.
King ham Fifth wheels.
Stop Lights and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-shaft Tabing.

Welding A ll Kinds
70— Miscellaneous
FOR HALF tootf alr-condltloner. 

priced m.50. Sea at (14 N. Dwlaht
Phone 239J.________________________

Ft i Ft SALK 1':. ton L. W. tì. truck, 
horse, set of harness, wagon, plow, 
harrow, fresno all for $475. E. F. 
Foughev, corner Reíd and Scott Bt.

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
We buy and sell gun*, watches. Jew

elry and used merchandise.
See un first when buying or selling 
for true value.

6S— Farm Equipment

!

Curtis 2 h.p. Motor Air-Com
pressor, completely overhaul
ed. Priced to sell. See C. V. 
Newton, 623 W. Foster. Ph 
461.

Surplus Property
To Everybody 

No Delay 
No Red Tope 

Readily Removoble - - -
Choice Army Frame 
Buildings, Pampa A ir 
Field.

All purpose - - Suitable Sizes

Plumbing
Supplies

See Homer Bowers at 
A ir Base or residence, 
427 N. Russell. Phone 
1170W.

at Airfield gate ask for

B. B. B. CO.
Block - Lackey - Deon 

Nights: Schneider Hotel.
USED fir*»*, tube* and batteries.

Pompo Garage & Salvage
8ft9 W. Kingsmill Phone 1891
To close out my entire stock, 

will sell oil Singer Sewing 
Machines, Vacuum Sweepers 
ond miscellaneous items ot 
our store 214 N. Cuyler. R. 
G Runyon, Singer Agency.

72— Wanted to Cuy
DAVIS TRAttl.NO POST 

Complete line plumbing fixtures, al
so galvanized pipe. W* sell and ex-
cha nge.

«14 8. Cuyler Nit* Phone 1967.1
WILL buy u*ed electric refrlgeiator*. 

also have refrigerator* for sale. Jew 
Hawkins. Phone 554.

WANTED TO BUY - - -
Guns, «porting goods, tools, jewelry 
Highest cash price* paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102
. B. F. ADDINGTON -

76— Farm Products
Fryers For Sole

1‘tmns *0t7M. 4Hlt B, tllllsspls
78— Groceries and Maats
NTUK Fit V KltS________  ______  «9REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
901 8. kwulkner

Tomato Plant*. 
RDKV8 
Phone 457

81— Horsei-Cattlo-Hog*
FOR 8ALE registered Hereford pig*, 

also unregistered pigs from sanVe 
litter. 3 miles south of Humble 
Tamp on Amarillo highway. W mile 
we*t Ftnlev Barrett

85— Baby Chick«
SPECIAL

8EE 178 for vour baby chick*.‘$12.50 
per hundred, also atarted chicks at reasonable «rices.

JAMES FEED STORE
Ml ». Cnvlrr________- Phony 1«T

BABY CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
38— Feeds-Seeds-Planti
11 RIEKA seed for sale at $5.25 per 

hundred. See Ernest (’rane !U 
mile* north of Four Comers Station.

Field Seeds
Certified or Texos Selected
Hegari
Mortin Milo
Ploinsmah Milo
Sudan Sweet *
Sudan Common 
Cone Seed.

E, F. Tubb Groin Co.
Kingsmill -  Pompo - Loketon 
Rm r^oF cane and 

Iona grown, «tate 
1 tr.rmin« t Ion. Rot 

mil*« northw.ât ot 
*04«.
97* S í Ph.

PRICES
SLASHED

BED HOT 
BARGAINS

1946 International 
KDS-5

8x13 Grain Body.

McCormick-Deer^ng 
Hay Baler

With Pick-up Attachment. 

$875.00

12-foot, 21-disc Used 
Krause Plow

with Temken bearings, in ex
cellent condjtion. $500

Used International 
C-30

with grain body, good tires
$200.00

Used 1938 Ford 
Pickup

good rubErer, $295.00

Used 1945 KS-5 
International

one ond one-half ton truck 

with wench and oilfield tied, 
excellent condition $1100

Used 1944 KS-5 
International

one ond one-half ton truck, 
excellent condition $875.00

Used 1940 one and,
one-half ton GMC/

$250

Used 1942 KS-5
with oil field bed and wench 

$850.00

Two New 1948 Inter
national KBS-5's

177 inch wheel base with cot- 

tie rack.

Four New 1948 
KBS-5's

159 inch wheel Exase, chossis 

only

1948 KBS-8
149 inch wheel base, on air

1948 KBS-8
179 inch wheel base on oir.

1948 KB-11
149 inch wheel Ewse on oir.

This Ad Worth $25
an any item advertis

ed here. Bring it in!

Economize on your Furniture Needs 
Buy From Economy Furniture Co.
Gos ranges $14.95 to ............................................  $79.00
Olympic Ice Boxes ..................................    $29.50
Folding Ejed ond m attress.......................................... $19.95
Used Chests $ 11.50 t o ............................................. $ 19.95
Walnut Bedroom Suite, 4 pieces .........................  $69.50
Dressing tables $8.75 to .......................................  $12.50
5 piece oak dinette, extra good v a lu e ................... $37.50
Dinette (walnut) table, 4 choirs, b u ffe t ............ $49.75
Studio divans $14.50 to . .     $49.50
Beautiful dining room suite table 6 chairs and buffet.
Price . .  ........................... ' .......................  $129.50
Unfinished chests, new - - —1-2 price.
Occasional Chairs .............................................................$5.00
Beds, full size $6.95 up.
Extra nice refractory dinette table 4 new choirs, walnut.
Price  $49.50
Storflers $6.75 t o ...........................................................$8.95
Folding bed ond mattress ...........— .............. .. $19.75
Ivory Vanity ..............................................   $12.50

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
Phone 535 615 W . Foster

Welcome V. F. W. Delegates

YOUR HOME IS ONLY AS ATTRACTIVE 
AS YOUR FLOORS!

We will moke them like new— After closing hours work 
done in your, store or office.

Call CHARLES HENSON, Phone 2049

MAKE YOUR VACATION PROFITABLE!
TAKE MUSIC LKSSOX8

PIANO AND ACCORDIAN
Sheet Music, Records, Pianos in Stock.

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
215 N. Coyler Phone 6$t

LISTEN OVER A ZENITH
See the lovely new models of Zenith 
Radios now on display. Table models 
and beautiful cabinets; combination rec
ord players.

The Cleartone Radio with guaranteed 
service

THOMPSON HARDWARE
Welcome Delegates to V. F. W. Convention

PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY
Invites you to come in and see your mattress ond box 
springs mode.
We make txix springs from your old bed springs.

PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY
Phone 633 817 W . Foster

VENETIAN BLINDS 
CAN MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL

But be sure they are mode to fit and kept in repoir. 
We moke Inem to fit any size or type door or window.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faulkner < Phone 1863

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses.-"— Sales, Service, Supplies.

G. C. COX. Representative
401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

MRS. VERNA STEPHENS 
Slip Covers Draperies

We make matching ensembles and cover luggage.

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

D. & 0. Radio Shop
328 S. Cuyler

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE

821 W. Brown 
« Phone 1360'

Save On General Eleclric Sweepers
Note these 2 big deals—
Tidy Tank T y p e ............................. .*43.60
General Electric U p r ig h t.............. $53.25
Sold together for o n ly .................. $86.85

AND THIS:
General Electric U p r ig h t.............. $54.95
Complete attachments .................$14.95
Sold-together for o n ly .................. $57.95

No sweeper out-perform$ the General 
Electric

OGDEN -  JOHNSON
501 W. Foster Phone 333

New Shipment

SPEED QUEEN
Washing Machines 

See the New Model with the Stainless 
_____ j— Steel Tub

TEXAS ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
208 W. Browping Phone 747

< i i) «



STONE & THOMASSON, Realtors
Wish to invite their old friends and new, to visit them in 
their new office. Located just across the street from old 
location, in Fraser Bldg., on W. Kingsmitl, Room 212. 
Where we w II be able to-gtve you o little more attention, 
due to the I net we ore not crowded.
LET US ShfCW YOU THE FOLLOWING LIST 
5 joom house on D u ncan ........................................$10,500
5 room, with 3 seperate rental opts., completely furnish
ed ..............................................................................  $15,000
6 room on North G r a y .............................................$10,500
4 room on W ilc o x .......................................................  $3750
4 room on Lincoln ........................................................ $4000
Some attractive ranch deals.
Would appreciate your listings, try us for faster service.

FIELD SEED
Hegari, Cane Sudan, Sweet Sudan, 
Kafir, Sargo, African Millett, Bon
ita - -  all of these in Certified and 
tegular.
PLENTY GRASS & LAWN SEED 

PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS
Harvester Feed Co.

Phone 1130 800 W. Brown
. Welcome Delegates to V. F. W. Convention.

fO— Wonted to Rent t

WANT unfurnlahed houxv or apart mrnt, 3 or more room». Call Mr. 
Whi>e at HtanoUiHl. MH-K». 

WA '̂i'ftCI) furnished houi* or apart-
I ment. S or more room » by ner- 
» manent Pampan». Referent*« fur-
| nixfru*<1. Phone 1698W .________________
I tOV Nil l u l l  ni|ilnm f a l re i r o o r  

and board or breakfast, or kitchen 
{ privilege« o f  what have yuu with 
; private fam ily. Plea** call Harold 

Anson. Adamw H otel.
! W AN TE D  hv perm anent Pampan«, 4 

adulta, a 4 or 5 room  unfurnished 
house or apartm ent. Call 1165U or 
4Kk. W alter Clav. •

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RKNT nice larae l*ed room with 

private entrance. Kitchen privilege« 
_  optiona l. 40.1 N. Créât, Ph. ININ.
TKAIL.HR houtte and sleeping room» 

for rent 9ft6 Kagt Bervi. Ph. 341 R.T
FOR RKNT nice Bleeping room , couple 

only, private entrance. See between 
7 a m. and 10 a m. Can 391W . 307 j 
Fast Browning.____________  _  j

Broodview Hotel Phon» 9549
Clean Roo|h«. 704 W . Foster. j

NICK room, in modern private hom e! 
for rent, including breakfant 910! 
per week. X . Starkweather. Ph
4;*r,j. ,______ f __________ __

96— Apartments
FOR RKNT nice three room furnish

ed apartment in exchange for part 
time housework wtlh laundry, (no 
c<»oking) Bills paid. 911 N. Homer-v l l l e . ______________________ __

FOR RKNT 2 room modern unfur
nished apartm ent, suitable for  one 
or tw o working petiole. 307 K.

*-K1»gxmiil. Ptuyie .1197. ______
T W O  room modern unfurnished house 

for rent. Phone 2438J. 410 N. W « r -  
ren. Aixo bedroom  to rent._________

W — Trailer House*
I F<JR MALE equity in factory built
I italler house, small down tsaymenl.
! 4t»s Hill Street. Phone 347KJ.
i FOR SALK one house trailer 25 ft..

good shape, new tire« and tube». M. 
! K. Hodges 9U miles north o f Gntom. 

«b» miles south and 3 east o f W hite I >e.
100— Grots Lend
WANYED! g r a s s  l a n d  - - -

* ‘Ornali ifT large acreage. Call 79 or 
503 W . Francis. H. L. Boone.

101—  B* Property
¡25x60 BUSINESS building, for rent, 

lin mire Modern M arket, 612 8.
Cuvier.

SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAGE
Complete motor Service - - - Wash and Lubrication.

CITIES SERVICE GAS AND OIL
116 18 S. Frost Phone 488

103— Income Property ‘

INCOME 6187.50 per month apart- 
j ment house and 5 room home ad

joining. all furnished. Close in.
Priced 615,750. Call 758 ____________

THE SOUTH Cu.vler apartm ent for 
sale by owner, goods Income prop- 

ly . Inquire at 203 Sunset Drive,
110— City Property

FOR CHEAPER AND BETTER HOUSE 
MOVING CALL 2162

H. P. HARRISON
904 E. Frederic Pampa, Texas

FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
New shipment Butler Stock Tanks - Wheat Bed Wagons 
Universal Grinder for P. T. 0. Tractor - Mold Board ond 
Disc Plows - Only one 17' deep freeze box left. Will sell 
ot cost - Heavy duty Industrial Mowers - Farm Mowers

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT
Across St. iiom Ball Park Phone 684

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonse* Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Groin Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

REPAIR PARIS
IN STOCK FOB ALL

Airline Radios, M W  Refrigerators, M W  
Washers, M W  Vacuum Cleaners, M W  
Ironers, M W  Sewing Machines, AAW 
Gas Ranges, M W  Oil Ranges, M W  W a
ter Pumps.

Montgomery Ward Appliances
Do Noi Accept Substitutes 

Use Only Genuine M. W. Replacement Parts.
Call your M W  Service Department for 
Repairs, Parts and Service.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
Phone 801 „ '  217 N. Cuyler

N EW  LOW  price on duplex 6 room ».' 
Gall owner 8. H. Barrett. Phone! 
' : oi 211 \ w ard St.

FOlt SALK new modern garage apart
ment on rear o f  66 2/3 or 1331-, ft. ) 
lota near high x< bool. Choice build - . 
ing xite for the new home. S e e 1 

j owner. 1236 Mary Klien. i
8 room  duplex. 2 . baths 85600.
3 bedroom  home $40on. *
New 4 room houxe $.3000.
Larne 5 room  house $5250.

O n e  lot <>n N. Dwight 8350.
160 aere irrigated farm  in Hale 

County.
W. T. HOLLIS, Phone 1478

FOR s a l k  i»y ow ner nearly new 4 
room  modern houxe 809 E. Malone 
82850, Phone HOOgfia. _

.MODERN 4 room partly furnished 
house for sale, immediate possession.

,W ill take late model ear as trade 
in. Contact owner at 780-945 S. 
W i lc o x .___________ m

Homes - - Income Property—
6 room houxe on North Side. Price 

82750.
Beat buainexx lot in Pampa on N.

Cuyler. corner lot.
3 bedroom  Home on Chrixtine.
Lovely 4 bedroom home, eloxe In.

rental in rear, ca-n lie bought right.
5 room efficiency on Duncan.
Nice income ‘ property, 4 rental» 

bringing 8160 per mouth.
Several duplexes, 3 and 4 iW m s tome 

with rentals in rear.
Lovely 8 room house with 8 room 

refTtal. Price 88500 for quick »ale.
3 bedroom  luum* on Charle« St. , 
One o f the lovelixt homes in Pampa. 

a 3 bedroom brick with electrical 
kitchen. 125 ft. lot.

T o  he m oved—-Six 2 room apartments 
com pletely furnished $5000.

Tltree 3 room apartm ents, com pletely 
fu rn ish e d  $0500.

5 room modern Ionise with several a d 
ditional out-buildings. Priced $2000 
to lie moved.

Immediate possession on thin lovely 
5 room  home at 1301 K. Francis.

Also 4 room modern efficiency  $4250. 
YOUR LISTINGS SOLICITED.

Booth - Realtors - Weston 
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2 0 1 1M
i». <5. TR IM BL E, Real Estate dealer! 

w ill he away 6 weeks on business i 
and vacation. W atch return date.

B. E FERRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000W.

DES MOORE
Air Conditioning, Tin Shop

Let «  InstaLI a new air-conditioner or replace worn 
ports and recondition the old one.

We are now in our new location.

320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

Be Prepared For A Busy Season
Get your V-Belts now!

W e hove water hose, garden tools and rubber shoes ond , 
rain coots.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brown Phone 1220

Three Bedroom 
Home .

I f  s New -- It's Nice 
$1285 Will Handle 

| i\ H. A. Loan
John I. Bradley

Off. Ph. 777 Res. 777
Welcome VFW Delegotes to
_ 9 th  District Convention.

J. W A D E'D U N C A N ," Reoltor 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 3J2 

42 yeors in the Panhandle 
| NEW LISTINGS

» room home on K. Francis St. $8.-
500.

3 room modern edge o f town, lot 
109x138. $34r.«,m». Term «

Large 2 room modern home on K. 
Locust St. Total price f2.35d.0ft. 
Down payment $1.1 *>¡.1:7. 14a In nee
$35.00 per month.

4 bedroom -hom e With basem ent, « lose 
in Oil West St. I "Nee $25.1100.

4 room home on Campbell S i. $:».r,oo
2 rent houses on 122x140 corner hit. I 

Motifh Ballard ML $4.500.
4 room modern home on S. W ilcox] 

Mt. $3,500.
4 room ho me on K. Browning Ht.

$3.950.
5 room home and Trailer Camp $8.- 

600. *
4 room FH A home on Duncan Ht. 

$6.500. About 2ft percent down;
3 bedroom home on fi. Francis s t . 

$16.500
Lot on N. W arren Ht. $400.

Arnold Real Estate Co. 
Room 6

Duncan Bldg. Phone 758 
STARK XTA M ESO N  j 

Res. Ph. 819W  Off. Ph 2208 
Room 3 Duncan Bldg.

Let ux help you find the home or 
Income property you are looklhr 
for.

We appreciate your listings.

JUST COMPLETED
Large 5 room house near Horace Mann School.
4 room modern house with extra lot $1500 will handle. 
Lovely small 4 room house on Eost "Froncis.

M, P. DOWNS, Phone 1264
Real Estate - Loons - Insurance 

Welcome Delegotes to V. F. W. Convention.

V , Phone 388 or 52

BUYERS OR SELLERS OF 
REAL ESTATE -

For Your Protection Deal Through a 
Realtor

W HAT IS A REALTOR?
Realtors is o copyrighted name adopted by the Notional 
Association of Real Estate Boords.
Only the following members of the - -  -

Pampa Real Estate Board
ore Reoltors. As such they operote on o standard com
mission scheaule ond o strict Code of Ethics.

J. Wode Duncan 
President

OFFICERS

MEMBERS

Clarence Arnold 
Secretary

Arnold Real Estate Co.
Booth & Weston
Denzil E Bradford
John I. Bradley
C. P. Buckler
Mrs. Clifford Broly
Tom Cook
M. P, Downs Agency
J. Wode Duncan
B E Ferrell
R. G. Hughes

AFFILIATE

H. T.* Hampton 
E, W. Cabe 
John Haggard 
W. H. Hawkins 
John L. Ketler 
Henry L. Jordan 
C. H. Mundy 
J E. Rice 
Bonnie W. Rose 
Stone & Thomasson 
J. W. Thompson

MEMBERS
Pampa .Doily News Duncon Ins. Agency

Jesr.y«? I. Sîroup Gray Co. Abstract Co.
Mrs. W. C (Pearl) Mitchell 

Security Federal Savings and Loons Association 
"Deal With Cônfidence Through o Realtor"

Any complaints ogoinst ony member should be reported 
to boord officers.

Permanent Business Firm
Wonting to locate in Pompo desires to lease suitable 
building, approximately 40x80 ft. floor spoce with truck 
entrance. Preferably on pavement accessible to high
way.

W rite details to Box W. L. 50,
In care of Pampa News

110— City Proptrty («•«♦.) |P*mpi N«w«, Sunday* Juna 6, 1948
FQVt BALM : Tw o  building« on 'lo t  cor-1 " 

ner Cuyler end Francis.
H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor

Duncan Building
¡Phone 866 Phone 2466JI

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Best buy in *own— 3 bedroom home, 3 rentals in rear, all 
nicely furnished. Good terms.
Three bedroom home N. C a r r ........................ ................. ...........................  $4750
Four room  modern. nearly decorated inside an dout, good gaarge.
South Hide ........................................................  ............................................  $$5oft
Nice modern 4 room  on highway. Shop in rear. Fosseesion with sale.
Price ...................................................................................................................... $475«
New 5 room home, good location ........ ............. ......................  $200« down
4 room modern 8. Barnea $3150.
Nice 3 bedroom home, oioxe in ............................... ................. .. $10.50«
Lovely 6 room heme on the hill .......... ........... ............... . .............  $11.000
4 room modern. North D w ig h t..............................$4500
Lovely 5 room home, dou ’^e garage. Poxxesnion with «ale. E. Franc!«. 
N ice 5 room home, floor furnace, hardwood floors on N. W est St.$7650.
Nice 5 room modern $5750. Furniture optional. Hughes- 
Pitts Addition.
Priced ..............................................................................  «76M
5 room modern home. 3 lot« .............................................. ...................... ... $450«
3 room modern, Talley Addition. $900 will handle.
Nice 4 room modern, double garage, newly decorated, 
N. Bonks ........................... .........................  $6000

2 nice duplexes, well located.
Lovely 4 bedroom home close in. rental in rear .................. . $12.500
4 room modern home iwr Yeager ..............................................................  $3500
Small grocery «tore, good location. Foi quick «ale ....................  $5600
Down town cofe fully equipped. Priced for quick sole.
2 lotx on X. Somerville. al«o some good business lota.
H ave some good wheat and row -crop  farm«.

70UR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Welcome Delegotes to V. F. W. Convention.

If You Want to Sell
Your farm, ranch, town property,, 
oil leases and royalties—see me. I 
have been in the real estate and oil 
business in Pamna past 32 years.
Here's a real estate bargain:
A chicken ranch, 4 room house, 5 lots, 
good chicken houses. Price $3,500.00. 
Possession within 10 days.

Your listings appreciated

LEE R. BANKS
First National Bank Building

REAL ESTATE -  ROYALTIES

H ave s2ft acre wheat farm  ou paving
priced for ciutck «ale. ,-----

Jtiarfer lection , clone in. well un
proved. All in wheat. Priced right.

Nice 5 room  N. Somerville $950«.
3 bedroom  home on Chriatine Street 

$11.000.
4 room  double garage H. Francia.
8 room  modern furnished $15oo down.
4 room  modern, garage*, good buy.
f  room  duplex, floor furnace«. 100 ft. 

corner lot $8600.
2 bedroom  furnished home Graham 

St $615«.
4 bedroom, double garage, close in 

$10.600.
Large 5 room home, floor furuaoe, on 

N. Went St. $765«.
4 room  furnished $4500. v
5 room  North Sunnier $7500.
3 room  Semi-motion» $175«.
2 room  Send - m odem , $5oo down.
4 room. 5 lotx. will take car or truck 

on trade $3500.
2 suburban groceries with living quar 

tern for «ale. W ill take in house on
. trade.2 storv brick huxinexx bldg. $40.000.

Your Listings Appreciated
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 

Welcome VFW Delegates to 
9th District Convention.

N EW LY constructed 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes for sale. Suite.M cCoy Addi
tioti. Phone 817J._______________ ,

5" ROOM houxe arid Tu m l ture for 
«ale $750. 836 East Brupow.

BARGAINS
2390 acres good wheat land 

all goes ot $35 per acre.
3 good homes close in with 
income property.
Houses and lots dll over town

E. W. Cabe, Realtor
Ph. I046W  426 Crest
F o il  HALF 5. room house, hardwood 

floor«, fenced hack yard. Down pay
ment $1672.00. Monthly payments 
$34.«0 including pavem ent. 404 Gra
ham, furniture optional, liu gh cx - 
Pitts Addition.

A good home and trailer cam p ut 
bargain. If interested see me.

W. H. HAWKINS
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom

LISTINGS APPHMCJATED
Tom Cook, 90Ó N. Groy 

Phone 1037J.
116— Forms - Ranches
\’ K\V finir rotini* modern hnUM with 

7 acre« o f  « tib-lrrlgated land, nice 
orchard, chicken bouse and barn. 
.1 .1. Ma in ? \\ heel« i IV.vas.

117— Property to ba moved
FOH MALI! 4 room house. 

Terrace tirili.
I minile

House for sole to be moved. 
See

L. H. SULLINS 
320 West Kingsmill

111— Automobiles
1941 CTIRYMLER Windsor 4-door for «gje or trad», 721 Buckler._______ _
Wanted - - Cars any make or 

model. Will pay'top price. 
See us before you sell. 
SCOTTS SERVICE STATION 

875 W. Foster, Pampa, Tex.
FOR HALF iMf cfirvrolet Plikun with 

heater. 1946 motor, good tires. 
Price $876 at 219 Sunset Driv<;, 
basement apartm ent.
J. Rich Motor Co.— Ph. 190 

Home of Good Cars.
FOk SALK or trade 1S47 Hudson 

business coupe. Phone 2003W after4 30.______________________________
FOR SALK by owner 1936 Chevrolet 

2-door sedan, good condition. Price 
$300. 40ft M. Gray. West enti of Craven. __ '___

DON'T START -
-  OH YOUR VACATION
until you take your car around to

WOODIE S GARAGE
FOR A CHECK-UP

IS YOUR CAR AN OIL PUMPER?
Better let us put in a new set of rings, grind the valves, 
replace spark plugs and check distributor.

DOES YOUR CAR STEER HARD?
Then it isn't safe to drive— Vour steering gears are dang
erous when out of line. Your tires can be destroyed be
fore you reclize what is wrong. We can put them in line 
for safe driving. And last but not least - - -

THAT COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP JOB
That is your protection and saves times and greater ex
pense later on.

Come in for an estimate on your job now.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill • Phone 48

Welcome VFW Delegates

Here Are Some Good Buys —
1941 K-7 International truck with Tulsa wench, good
oil field bed with gin p o les ................................ .. $975
1938 Ford pickup with 'truck transmission overload
springs— a good one ......................................... > .,. $465
1940 Chevrolet 2 d o o r....................................... . .  . $885
1935 Chevrolet Coupe .................................................$135
1936 Plymouth 2-door, real good tires ................ $185

WE HAVE IN STOCK
all kinds of wheels, trailer axles, generators, starters, 
carburatqrs, Chevrolet heads, all models.

WE W AN T TO BUY
Junk iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum and cop
per wire.

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
Welcome Delegates to V. F. W. Convention.

’ 41 Ford 4-door. n#*\v motor. new
paini» 'radio aird -h ca tfr  $1095.

'39 Plymouth 4-door.
38 Ford Pickup.

'31 Model " A "  4-door. /
TOY HUL8K. 1412 W  W ilke 
H K ELLY 8 Kit V I f  E STA T in  V 

A t the “ Y*' on Amarillo lllghw  a v 
1940 MODEL Plym outh business 

coupe. 5 new tires, new rati it», for 
sale at R0I N. Somerville after o 
p.m. Ph. 253 «luring business hours.

See— T ry— Buy
THE NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W. Foster Phone 55 
Welcome VFW Delegates to 

9th District Convention.
193« Ford Tudor, worth the price $25«.

Tampa Garage & Salvage
SftS_W , Klngenilll________Phene 1661

g  A N D  g . I fO T u R  CO.
We buv well and exchange earn. 

314 N Baliarrf______ _________IMiona 26?
i l l — T rucks-T rollers

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1946 Ford 2-door.
1942 Pontiac 4-door.
1941 Oldsniobile Club Coupe.
1941 De Soto 5 Passenger Coupe. 
1941 Ford 4-door.
Two 1941 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1939 Dodge 4-door. ~
1937 Ford 2-door.

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

MEAD'S USED CAR LOT
1948 Ford Pickup.
1941 Dodge 1-ton Pickup.
1940 Ford 1-2 ton Pickup.
1940 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pickup, 4 speed.
1941 Chevrolet Business Coupe.
1940 Chevrolet 5 Passenger .Coupe.
1940 Ford 2-door. ,
1938 Ford 2 door.

421 S. CUYLER PHONE 73-W

For* s . u . i :  m u  sumkimi.i r h u n . i . t  
Uou|m* with uh-kiin bed. Cull 73J.
efrtcr 6 n.m. ______________  _____

F o lt  SALK 1939 model Uhovrolet truck 
fcood grain bod. all in got a] condi
tion. Piicad lo  sell, mit < J. Hnr- 
n»i at »4iro< ei 5 In SkelK >■ wn 

1946 MODEL truck, actual mileage 
13.000 for snip reasonable, or v ill 
take re*ldenre properly in trade
514 K . G r a y . ________________

FGR fcALK 194« one ton Ford nick”  
up, new motor, radiator, transmis
sion and differential. New paint, 
grain and stock bed. Pro-** tlouo 
F. G. Barrett 609 N. Frost. Ph. 
21 l»W

BipH will in* ji< . t np ij uni i\ {:  1
June 14th on Man* «»f two 1938 In
ternational xchool busses, one a 
36 pHMjtonger the other a 42 |m env 
er. ( 'onlact \V, E. James, Ttusim .*-•
Manager o f  Leforx Independent 
M< hoot L cfoi . Ti • i - 

FOR SALK 1947 DtHlgi IV , m. Low 
mileage. Price IJMiO. i : ijpei L et. No. 

_____Tyriu Mt. Ap»jr{intuits.
i»45 < 111: \ lt< nil  1 . H  ......

xtock ami grain trailer, for sale ai 
M.__Mtnrk u • a t iier , _____ _______

Pi4t TL'llf jlflii’S’ I. \\ . It. (¡«.ill ,«lc-..|
grain bed, sell xeta-rafelv nr togeth
er. Price »Tim. 91H Frederick. J*h.

J  " ■ ' • . I . ________________. _______
K-5 Intel not innai ’ ll tm»d»l 1111

gntxl Hobbs grain bed for sale at 
1214 K, Frederick. Ph. 2.3HU

1937 fChevrolet with grain bed A-J 
urindlt Ion.

1942 Ghevrolet dump truck.
I94J Ford Oilfield w in 'li iriu k.

Pompa Garage & Salvage
»0» W. Kliwtrmm *______ i .......
126— Motorcycles

a u tiio i!i/ .i:d
Indian M otorcycle Sales A* Service 

’33 East Frederic Pilone 2179J
127— Accessories

Pursley Motors
Home Of Good Used Cars

'35 Plymouth 4-door, sweet little c o r ................ $298.00
'37 f)e Soto 2-door, new tire .................. - . ...........$425.00
'39 Chevrolet 4-door, real n ic e ....................$675.00
'40 Dodge 4 door, radio & Heater, cleanest in town 995.00 
'42 De Soto 2-door, Radio & Heater,, like new $1075.00 
'46 Chevrolet 4-door, heater & defroster, like new
'47 Jeep, 4-wheel drive, all weather top*.,......... $975.00
'42 Dodge dump truck ready to g o ................  $1195.00
'42 Jnt. K-0 S. W. B. really good ..................... $1075.00
'45 Dodge 2 ton', 5 speed trans. 2 speed axle, 900x20
tires, new m o tor................  ................ ...............$1625.00
'46 Chevro'et 2 ton grain and cattle body, Brown-Lit»
transmission . . ............  ..................... $1695.00
'47 Dodge 3-4 ton pickup. 4 speed trans.......... $1695.00

• SPECIAL
'36 Chevrolet, 4-dr. Deluxe, good crew 

car $147.50
211 N. Ballard Ph. 113 or 114

WELCOME V. F. W. DELEGATES

WE WILL B Ü Y
tb* unused mileage in your old 
tirés on trade-in for

N E W  GOODYEAR TTPE8
OGDEN - J O H N S O N

Form erly Gunn Hfn* 6ftJ XV. Foster

LET US DO YOUR BUILDING
Residential and Commercial s 

We specialize on F. H. A. jobs

TUCKER and GRIFFIN .
Building Contractors and Cabinet Makers

"WE BUILD A NYTHING "

833 S. Barnes Phone 732-J

SURE FOOD PRICES ARE HIGH NEW LISTINGS 0N USED CARS
But that it oil the more reason tor us to watch for spec
ials and stock our shelves with the best ot lowest pos
sible prices
We are first in getting seasonal foods on the market. 
W# hove the best grade of meat obtainable 

Complete table and kitchen needs.
We remain open late evenings and Sun
days for your convenience.

JONES MARKET
Cor. Frederic & Barnes Phone 2262

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1946 Chevrolet FJeet Master 2-door.
1946 International Pickup.
1941 Oldsmobile 2-door.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
Two 1940 Chevrolet Coupes.
Two 1939 Chevrolet 4-doors.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door.

SEVERAL OLDFR M O D ELS-

COLLUM & SANDERS 
Used Car Exchange

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

CARS WORTH THE MONEY
1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-door Sedan, 

low mileage.
)946 Chevrolet pickup.
1941 Dodge 4-door.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. •
Approved

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH SERVICE 
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Phone 346 315 W. Foster
^  Welcome Delegates to V. F. W. Convention.

1
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We Have the Latest 
In A pproved Drugs

W hen n ew  drugs are discovered and approved  from  

clin ica l practice. Wilson’s will be among the first to 

ca rry  them  and dispense them properly accord in g  to 

y o u r  doctpr’s order. You can have every con fid en ce  in 

W ilson ’s.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone fiOfl

Steel on Site !He'*  N onpatron 
For Building

SHAMROCK —(Special»— The 
-t load of ateel ia on the loca

tion and legionnaire« hope to atari 
■o’f  Unction of their new $60,00u 
-’Titdlng early next week.

H S. Sima, with permiaaion of 
he othpr three member* of the 
Vjmmiaaionera Court, haa agreed 
o grade and level the land on 
•hich the building will be con

structed. This will be done thia 
weekend or the first of next week, 
so that the foundation work can 
be started sometime next week.

The 4 128 x 145 foot building 
will be one of the largest and 
*ines* in thia section. Constructed 
on a three acre plot 800 feet aouth 
of the city limits, the building will 
be finished in native stone.

John Roosevelt 
In New Calling

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —(A*— 
John A. Roosevelt, son of the 
iate president, will head a chain 
of department stores in California.

Thia was diacloaed Friday with 
filing of articles o f" incorporation 
for the Roosevelt-Good Corpora- 
'ion. The firm's headquarters and 
first store will be located 1 n 
Reverly Hilla.

Lew Good, formerly with Mar
shall Field and Co., will be vice 
•resident.

He
O f Barber Shops, 
M other Cuts Hair

SEATTLE —(Jpy— Paul Tutmarc 
24, haa never been in a barber
«hop. ________ • , -

HU ttother, Mr*. L o r r a i n e  
Tutmarc, haa been cutting his hair 
ever since he was a little feller.

"I just use a larger bowl." says 
Mrs Tutmarc, h o w l i n g  with 
laughter, i She doesn’t use a bowl 
at all, but regulation b a r b e r  
tools.) When Paul was little, his 
mother operated a beauty parlor 
and hair removery, so she cut the 
family's hair aa part of the day's 
work. It got to be a habit.

But now Paul, who stands six 
feet six and weighs 278 pounds, 
Is going on tour with the "Har
mony Quartet," singing evange
lists. They’ll be gone about three 
months.

He won't go near a barber shop 
Next month Mrs. Tutmarc will 
fly to New York City to see Paul 
—and she'll take her haircutting 
gear along.

4,459 W ar D«ad 
Returned Home

B A N  FRANCISCO OP)— An 
Army transport Friday brought 
home the bodies of 4,48» Amer
ican war dead. They came from 
New Guinea and 
Islands.

The transport Lieut. G e o r g e  
W. G. Boyce, was the s i x t h  
¡funeral ship to reach this port, 
and carried the greatest single list 
of war dead.

Gotham Shows New 
Population Goins 
In Two Coses

NEW YORK --on— New York
City, aa of last Jan. 1, had an 

wpulation of 8,006.000, 
a gain of more than 1,000,000 tn 
the last three yehrs.

The estimate wss prepared by 
the Industrial and Development 
Department of the Consolidated 
Edison Company.

During the war years, the city’s 
copulation declined to leas than 
7,000,000.

FOR FREE"
WASHINGTON — 0PI — The Sen

ate Banking Committee F r i d a y  
recommended that some 900 col
leges, universities and educational 
institutions be given $130,000,000 
worth of wartime housing now 
on their campuses or grounds.

Use red nailpoltsh to brighten 
up red head fishing plugs.

Russion Protests
Insolent Slander ,l in e n  h a n d k e r c h ie f s
iww-vn A I . J  When buying linen handker

spokesman Fnday protested that ^  « £ •  
insolent slander about his coun- Em* roidert<i ,„itiaU and o p e n

try-had appeared in the Japanese 
pres, and a U. 8. Army newspaper 
here.

Maj. Gen. A. P. Kislenko, in 
a letter to General MarArthur, 
demanded that the attacks be stop
ped. .

work, while very pretty, make 
the handkerchief more fragile.

JEOPARDY
NEW YORK — UP) — The New 

York Times said Friday President 
Daniel J. Tobin had told members 
of his A FI. Teamsters Union that 
"they will be jeopardizing the 
life of their union if they press 
too hard for higher wages in 
coming months.”

JEFF D. BEARDRN
TH E F R A N K L IN  U F E  

IN SU R AN CE CO.
Phew «7 Pampa. Team

New York's most famous jail la" 
called The Tombs. !|

Dr. Pani Owens
Optometrist 

O ffice In Residence 
315  E. Kingsmill 

Phone 1858

.

Add Color To Your Home

Up go the spirit« o f fam ily and friends when they 

walk into your living or dining room and see col

orful flowers there. A nd nothing thrills a guest 

more than to find flowers in the guest room ! Re

member . . . call 80.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410  E. Foster Phone 80

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
mWmgUrn

M i

SALE! SEAT PAD 
BEST QUALITY FIBER!

Males driving easier . . . cuts driving 
fslig Uf*! Latex hair padding! Huy m o w !

1 5 9  0 7 9V 9 Tfrom A to «

'o O XsSq

N : ' .  -

4 Great Motors!
For FORD,

CHEVROLET, PLYMOUTH, DODGE

II00

Completely remanufactured . . . guaran
teed like a new motor! Motors for 
Plymouth &  V-8’s have heads, oil 

pump, pan installed! Liberal trade-in 
allowance for your old motor, buy NOWI

FAY AS YOU RIDE . . .  USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN!

s  H40SALE I VITALIZED OIL 
FIVE, l-Qt. CANS b,.
Why pay 35c a qt. for o i l . . .  get 
Vitalized 1 None finer! Stock up now! N

'l l
S 3 8 9

TRAINING CHAIR
Sturd) hardwood in easy-to-clean fin
irli. Comfortable full panel back . . .  
strong tgfçty straps.

Reg. 12.96
195fHIGH CHAIR 

Full panel back, removable wood tray, 
•turdy widespread legs and adjust- 
ahla footrest for baby's comfort.

While Blouses
Limited— Reg. 3.98 
N o w ..........................

Stunning Cottage Sets
Cushion Dot. All colors 
Reg. 1.98— N o w ..........

Chenille Bedspreads
Assorted Colors—  
Reg. 7.98— Now .

Men's Boxer Shorts
All Sizes— Reg. 69c 
N o w ..........................

Men's Pajamas
All colors—
Req. 3.35— Now

B o y s ''T 'S h irts
Re«. 79c—  
N o w ..........

Girls' Play Shoes
"Casual Skip' 
N o w ..............

f f v t >

100

*97

2  i „ , l 00

198

2 f . , 1 00

»49

Reduced

Fire K ing" Loai Pan
........................................ 3  f . , 1 0 0

Men's Hose
Assorted Colors 
an d ^ izes ..........

Little Girls' Ensemble
<)00 Reduced for Clearance 4 9 83 ft  to 4

Boys' "Tex-n-Jeann n  .

Sizes 
1 to 5

Cannon Wash Cloths
Beautiful colors; reg. 19c 
N o w .....................................

98

198

Boys' Fancy Dress Shirts
All colors and sizes— , 100
Reg. 1.59— Now 7 7 7 7 7 ............ .. •

6  f . , 1 00

Children's Comfiy Tog Panties
...................... . 7 . 3  f . , 1 0 0

All sizes—
Reg. 39c— Now

Men's Police Suspenders
Quantity limited; reg. 89c 3  j0 0

Ladies' Cotton Hose
Reduced to 
c le a r ..........

Men's While Canvas Gloves
Reg. 33c—  
N o w ..........

Water Bags
Ideal for trips—  
Req. 1.50— Now 1

AIRLINE SUPRIMI $  J  A O S
3-WAY PORTARLI 4ft
New beauty and performance senna- ] 
lion: 5 tubes, rectifier! 6* oval speaker! j

m o

■ < * 2  s

2695COMPACT ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE PHONO
New lightweight arm for natural tone! 
Play« 10 or 12 in. records. 2-tone caae.

5o.i,l°°

4 l 00• D o i r  A

00

33x34" REVERSIBLE | X Q
BRIGHT PLAID RUGSI I  7
Save at Wanda! Practical ruga of aoft 
(pun cotton yarn*. Choice o f color«.

7 ¿3

m . à mi


